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farm, Garden and Household, 
Heutip.K Farms. 
Inquiries as in be t ■nils upon which 
shnuiii. culil : anahl he rented, 
•* ".’.st now vert u unerous. It is pin n 
at in t,.-s respect tte a tv all iu a trail- 
'd state, ami are apjm>.iehin^ the time 
1 edr:.ui.-taiiccs when the [Hat Lav ef 
s tt, he :a*e „elicl'ai. i 
-ret: to he nu t Table, a lien we eotisidei 
Me a t ,„i, a;)' i:-_ t alue of land, the 
1: label el pcisnus who dcMlc 
iV'iiue fariiiers. and the lai'vt'e raptiai 
■t i vi |ujed to stock a ianu natch nnev 
in ; 1 own and stock one. I pun what 
it are !a:: I" owners a'.ni tenants. 
■ 1 a 11 :n .it' rented, so that a 
standing ot tin ni cni be h i 
i ni'putes a 11 dded 
I latter n| roii!nia upon shales is 
■ objections upon the laller 
re. 1 :.e ii:t isum el iiie products be 
n.es oui|i .e.tteii bt mi inula unforeseen 
■ t ;._i-' 'S, tii4.it iii>[i to can seareeit 
• eined, .tad »;[!, ;in- best dispnsi 
at ■ *'*i i:"i.l'.e oiie or oiher pal ty 
;• to feel li-iiT i Tie- mi tier 
es anti and bouse, md usually the 
i, .ill'] b ed lev theai. be letlaHl _o'!. 
1 ■ -;,Im 1 a.■ > ia. v ill.- t a,I he i ulo 
■ a i■- 11•'1 ae '. eai s i,11 I., a,is net'll 
iI ti.e e a take- nae dibd, Ihe sin. k. 
a*■ a- taa .I. aad 1 iu* labor on. 
: ■ I ! ii'-". e '.her j arti supplies I w.■ 
— '• 'in d ;ab* !ii" ! lids 
a o-s p.id'ii'b. and i in- other "lie 
it.' 'da 11vdiII-t el the stoeK S 
er t in- area! dUb.a:.;. w ha-'u e.ui 
'• "t e* en'ilii la the nallt' ISI'S 
: 1 ! ahl" 'lilood 
vi t a,.:r. :heie > 
-i >' .| \ 1 >1! 
.. ._ ;;it .-iiu k 
■' : i •: :!i.s !;a> >.» lar in 
m-!nm c 
■ '. ;im; iliO't ..... i::u*fitain. 
ss ;i: : i\ t* am. 
inr:;!. ..mi m.-v iu*!:! 
■ ;: : 'i :; ! ?- '••••"!,•. -.mi oil 
m I ; -lit ■ i i I: 1 t'l .- ,. .t ; '* \ y ? 
1 
•. I* 
•• k. :.a! : a ! 1 li.tl iu- w mia; 
: !•;. \ .a: i. * I hail !*% I»>»• 
•v m a: ■ la* '. i'i! :;:;- 
': ;; 1 a !,.-r -'.am 
■* tlii tenant lti aims 
'■ v. !>• .»* rata 
:• 1 'a* ! i !H'I think 
.. : '• a :im•: esis <*a:i 
>al mi a ■ m.\ m-i ami 
; i*.i> a ij> 
< ..:: i !<•»•. ami 
;!:••• pm: its a- writ. I liav ■ 
* i:;..; _ 
■. 1 a ; I: a a J i. i ]: ;;;! 
: : ■•* :.i; a. ^i.aiV', .mi am 
in in !.■;•• men at j 
*ii f I»1 ,t" v.* i v u *•*< 
1 i.f mi .i' I oh.-iv i to ~ vt* tlie 
..in: ;a-tit: .i .>! cv> ryti :i_r '.n.it v as 
; ire.. ! ''in. :ii.i>■;. i•.:11«• r. 
... .\ .mi 
h.i a n was 
.t :• \ : :!. .-I:,r\ .it. ! *-• »i n >d- 
ti-ii in stuck w 1 i was 
; .;■ ::..e.i;I.■ h-n 1 1'> c eisuuie 
: Tim tenant was tim! all the 
•! :.■■■■■'"•! :: :lie tar t->r then;.t nil. 
: ,: i wick, si;--!: a- ticw vm- 
i :■ 
i .'.'i'e wm. 11-*’ suilicient man.;: c 
1 w ■...! put chase tertih/.ers «>t 
manure ,c * -»ti i 11 in* procured ; 
■ ■’ i: a:, i the: v-xtra ICC' 1 that I 
P v A Us ucciici l tor tlm ri |\\ s. am i 
ik lie niamm ! he 
m u * t. 11 i1 a s, t m u...,. 
v.as i i a; 7 ;i:.- a >pia;'. 
: u i,, a Heal -1 »v ; mte I ci 'iiii t 
.- ■ • up 1 in ■ cue to the tenant 
sl.nn ; 
JS .. 
.Mi let I mm ;• .... ;. ■ ;. l'llc p. '.be 
• •v;.|.'Ut < »..* that timi'.' w as .... i;i nr. 
1 ;*'■** .tlUl 1 .1 I 1 
i ti; .' I hr ; -'Vine : V 
1 >11. a .1 'll- !■: a 1.1c \|.. : 
u l.iiumm. an.i an...up lanm-rs. 1 
‘t y ct l.iun.i ••lie case ,:i w inch ;• ■ i: 
,1 cl r vv1- >>It 1! -.att.-hc 1 : tht'lc 
■■a., liways a compromise. ill wh.eh one 
lrtics tln.ni Hit red, and 
e I n. 'til '. t|. muni ..... 1 e.UllHll sec 
m a ... ■ .fur these dillieui 
es mi .- ...' ;::•■ I.ur,.peat; system ■ 
■.'■■ c a -■■[.: C p.-,ii s at a 1: \r>: 
■uey rmit, Her c in I see how a:i plan 
i : produce exeunt upon an 
>'A ino farm, i u e\ er 
ide sfactery to both panics in- 
-ied. The investmati >n "!' tins s ih- | 
: ,. ;.-'A pertinent and very important. 
< ei r ..nun v .e.-t eman. 
Improvement U' Pastures. 
I 'V ttie pie.-- ci adm i. wh-clier :! 
■ d we- th -•-'I' : 
.wrc which can be cultivated, it seems 
11..iiI. i.iud "t that value wbieli will 
a. l|. ! s'J j" ! a I e. 
■ : ecu;, on v.ii'ie must i.e v cry imicli 
■.ha isle 1. uni ! : e.uild lie ilti ■. aled 
he lies, it would lie i'ar hett.er to U.-C 
lie ploilyh : put ill seine crop say a crop 
0.1! lei ... A I ear at tie- ate 
U t: lee " Pair hmjljeis per acre, a little 
ihn piece el' eel II sown tllak in drills. 
1 hi laid' erne 11 111. al i.Ui If lull ley. 
\ ov. a mm IV p dure .epa to tail, and 
a- .p : -a P lent ■. i'. c n 111 e 11 e e to 
.! tie- al I |c p tin- i. i: n i’akc pains 
-avr al! tie- manure and note the result. 
I iiaie in mind pasture o! \teeli 
ma rs 'vliiclj vv.t- beiiu P at a much ! iry.'i' 
m re pel acre, wli h was revered will 
tflucbeny. hardback, alder and laurel 
.-In .-. In tin- spniiLt el |s?|. as soon 
as puieii.ised, a ee.it I We acres Were ,ni- 
ne, airly ps auhed and t ie hushes piuled 
it and burnt, and loose .-tunescarted oil. 
Hid tllel euo|li> 1 lal 1'eW ed and tile middle 
.1 .1 line aliei11 one acre was sewn with 
ci,moll \\ e.stei n eel'll 1 *r., idc.ist, tie- rest 
oeuig ii»> rougu lor any crop untii more 
work could lio done on it. 
Ainu,: the middle ol August i! was lit 
to commence feeding to twelve niilcli 
cows in the burn, giving them all tie”, 
would eat in connection with four quarts 
of wheat bran t" each cow daily That 
acre was suilieient to last them almost 
two months. The rows gave a good llow 
of milk and looked much hotter than on 
hurt pasture allowance at that season of 
the year. The next year more of the 
held was ploughed and planted to corn 
and other crops and a good piece of 
Hungarian. These operations have been 
repeated from year to year, until the 
whole field has been ploughed; then 
gradually seeding down to grass. Now- 
tor the result. Last season there was cut 
with a machine more than twenty tons of 
nice Lnglish hay, besides one and one- 
half acres of barley and a small piece un- 
der cultivation. The land has greatly 
improved in value, and is now in condi- 
tion for mowing, raking, and other ma- 
chines. The crops have more than paid 
for the land and all the improvements, 
showing that old pastures arc valuable, 
and if properly managed will pay a fair 
per cent., and a safe and sure investment. 
[Cor. Massachusetts Ploughman. 
The largest and oldest tipple tree in 
New Hampshire has just been cut down. 
Its age is stated at •-*'m» years. It meas- 
ured at the ground 11 feet h inches in cir- 
cumference. Four feet from the ground 
it measured 7 feet H inches in circumfer- 
ence. It was fifty feet high. It has seven 
large branches, the largest being over b 
feet in circumference, and a smaller one 
over three feet. About forty years ago it 
bore fifty bushels ill one season, and un- 
til the present year it has borne fruit an- 
nually. 
A farmer has experimented with ma- 
nure taken from his barn cellar under 
cover and exactly the same kind of ma- 
nure dropped just outside the cellar, and 
of course exposed to the weather. The crop 
from the former was just about double 
that from the later. [Lowell Courier. 
I'eiaa Culture. 
It a ■ the New 'i ork 
el*.- ■. M: 11 it i rev 
read lie- ! ‘!lo.\o-_ pupet on the at«>\e 
sulpert 
1 oe potato w la>11 lirst die overed ill its 
w: : state was a suiad tuber, not lai trei 
tl.au a e!n>stmit. ubleb by tillage litis been 
i-il.i ;>■ pel !e. I;.-: I u, ■.- ; he i.u 
er- eultivate will) in -re e lie tile ei op w ill 
eventually rub i>m. I'o prevent this, the 
peeilli.it it row i'u ut the plant sbouitl be 
>' alelied. and w i:eu ti sp a t i -.-eii pull li 
out and \>m will tun! a woolly biineii <>i 
libers I iv.j n it 1' nkeye was pri 
J »* ■' ...11 >*' i i''M y l W \ e.ll's I tel. e it Vii ii ■ >i 
entirely T:iwas d..ne by ule.in.nv: e- 
tielils. Mr i.e-t >. a• are laniunu >*ul 
lei1 i.io.-1 y. 1*111> Uv.se .iinl lV.shhlnw 
■l-.iid 1; 1.i; it i:. .i eoo, 1 potatoes. 
1*01 y iei ti;;. i :-.! | he i a; 1 w in:; 1 
: 1 e I 1 .nmole 
.lift lie leu', leak st e.; av. I'i.e I l.liini ni- 
ls .. ..tl.;, ot t 1.' IS,, ead .1 i .tort,Us 
I pi esuine lien s not a member pres-. 
el U ■. 111 
t.o.,,i: w 11 -.. ;,h s.e'i: ea aad peise- 
tt speal til.- _ie.it. : >.>.11; ■ >i kiioeli 
Jrie a : 
1 
eu11:i:_t ball seed I'o b t We 
ale ;a,le: :. : >r tin- he low a,- \ aviet s 
lei lit: I. o. ■;: 1 le is. 111. i. 
I 1' .i ye. It e x 1> .i'i>.■ >: d. i. ,wi 
M i N .via 1 
-V'.ii > •••■!•< ;a\ _■ >:ii‘ in 
"Hu :i~. and ire >; ;n !:.• ;• pi me in !in 
I!; il i'li pi n'. :i e. i aa\ 11n j> 1 ■ of tllea 
pi A Ii. Tin- K a 'iviilaic. w is uri :: 
rate.i Up M. 11- i-i \ rt 
1'n : a >• l; —• or <. '--.i 
i :• 1 -a .i-;i.i Uiva .:p p.eet- m "i-i n- 
lure, sand 1. and p >w I cp n Sej 
t.-mUe: \v,;'a a li,\n v t tvo- 
a!1 ra tin■ ; 1;a• * n 
lie a ed ml "! I i.e potato oar ripllth ni 
a: d, a : iliin.ia'i tit- innl>i!• and 
plan: a; II a In. \\ lira i no rrajp 
a fair iiirhrs. ; mi a -ma pi n\ : ah; 
a a a _ ;lir •, _ ipe lair.m :m.> 
niter [;,i- raw. w a..-,! n-avrs a hit..- 
rniae a ,-n.* wn .i',- a r..i;a.a'.or w;iii 
a ;: _■ ■ n 'a a !a-lil! id a. i!a- rrlite. iU piir 
la.'.n at": : w i. ap ilir s, :. a id 
i -a a a. a .'I'd'. 1 a -a:: m_ a 
:in* suiad pi r.v in' sad. araiind ihr ini; !■■: 
tin farm. S' OP Ill: n: a paad 
lii--: A d : a: :.--i -la;. :,i.o- -a-a dr 
A \ •)>: .III 4i*pe:.-a e. Ill i lii har .a. 
tills Hi Uadi plaster ,-nee. 
slnuei the fa aid pioec * 
i: d. : Ii is n nmi. r t; pi >w siiiin 
.-at '. a-' a d '."I d a a a. ; ,( |||aij ;;v ; Or 
liiaiiei Ik, p.vi, : ,s. i think en.v ma- 
ma ■ -»1, !i■ ra a,i■. i 1 ■-.a ■. n a ; ;. 
tin--■ inch,.' af ti;,- -ap at the PT" -.'ad. 
\\ lira ;p Up tills ’.,,• t!i■ >< 1 
v. «ur uaiiare a e.nnae'. with tin- crop. 
11. m ai ii; .a-:.; ;p > : a \,-d .a his pr,. 
partial! : "Ilr i" maiu at 11 ! 1;. 1111,1 I'l.lk.1' 
_ ,' l ■ n ;, .,;,.. '. A a .: 
it.- i a ; irrlil.,.ei s v, a- ni .i-.ir.- ai.:,. 
h- used srenis ; i t potato 
i-. "i; 1 !■-. ':: ia aai'i;.: i ’1: i. I'.i:i 
a pood rr-'p a:i a 
■ a '" 1. .n tile lai. 
ia.\lll_ a ililiei Id nit lie- srr i as near 
tin- ’.ap .f ; a,- pr,, am p ■ 1 • : put one 
m a d. r-a rr till- il a i 
w. :i; iar_. iiid: .1 ••. w.. t .m 
la.ilmp. tin- ,e!ir> ar-- r a .-red ami ram 
■a. rsrs .| a ::i>- a d da w roll em irhes 
he plan:. V. td ; •- ■: i p. .re .■: tlnrt.. 
a* \ ra 1 a: a ns pr r i1! ra p| n, *a ; n, a 
pap far ; a: a ,a I' .r lait >r 
1 A r, p. 
mshr!. mid <n, i,;n ed UusUeis will pi 
la-lin-r 'darn ,■ tn• 'an a pa ,spUa'.e. 
Tiir Kmiok ihal rAraitira Net-1. 
\ am 11 :* 11 p. af aid 
alias ’or ; a aali ’.-in s’ arl dm "i, : lie same 
r-.a.!, lamia a- « i: : irr.'tnnd a’. 1 me,- 
Ilia; a a. a ,•-■ d. par a nr- -1 .1 III--I 
riiaiit. dr a s —an i.ii in- r. am ; 
lllildr to aldr: Ii I;.-,.. .•■■■.;. a,: rip 
ihit' ::2.t• .V .11- h:<■ \ ; i:t■ »• \,i '[ in* 
peeled la mad'- a Their ma;. i>e the 
aeller.i! p. ai .ai l tin- a.a a nil nea a.u 
plot A a.-.:: d a.' a, app ! i* ’.hr nil.up 
ill. III.- driaa. ra ■■' .lit,-| 1 111 ear wll 
surrrr,; ... a priiemi ti; np. 111" all 1 
who lias tii,- Una- U a. se: ai.; on irnim- 
-laarrs ; rid s as til.-;, a! t ! a il 
ill" then ia mia,l a hniitafti 
The 111,1-1 af til, a .' -r, '.ad ia. 
la,, are l iio.se wiia 1: \ rd t in ;. -• ,, r ■ taler 
amp eloselp la am- pda Th,-y laap laa 
Ii ivr artad w ill ill, ’ie.'i alaaieut ai la- 
eatiim themselves: hut iaste.nl af trpilm' 
!•• mead Tii.-- errai. unde,-;ao|; a, make 
il" il. It is uluiost imp ile for 
an. man. let Ia n mer s,, a\per:eiirrd 
a t.irin -i. I" tall at oJirr wimt his oi-onml 
is -St tilt, d 1 ■; amir- aa r\p.-nrm-e of 
nil, i’alet- peals: mi! when oiire that 
knaUii-dpr as o;t;ne,|, la- rail plisli this 
more ai d iliar,- t-v.-i y p ear and ,t is tltnse 
sprriai s ip,.| i.,r p- tn,-; i,.n \ Ii It toll, 
lirs aa tins. ..it a dinner ; am ’a 
pet i,*r ins i-rops is as murii miparlane,- 
la him as the aoilitp of tin- soil to linnp 
tliein ta prrieet.on: and tin market- 
knowledp1' is al a a thill— of oro-.Mli. 
wliieii one rail rarrl;. tell to another. 
iljbbing :i Sta^o ('.»:ich. 
'A r.; Ur. : ■!•• i: .\.-w \ k T, ] 
I •• prill-. -- uf i ulibiug .1 t.ige-coarli 
is '* '■ ‘y simple. p the Ai:e*i leau idea 
that a ready hr.i\e traveller will have 
one or two 1 cvnlv .-rs in h;s hoots and a 
knife-I..an hi-berk, and t!ut when the 
brigand.- appear he liuuld Tug out at 
them, bringing one ot t vo of them dovv u 
:-elore lie tntleln- the ground, and .-hunt 
nig. -• Uia, base rohlier, begone!" 1 have 
known Americans who started out for a 
stage journey with tlie.-e revolver.- and 
these idea- Hut the base loldier will 
not begone. \\ hat the Aiii■-1 ■< an or any 
other tra.i-ler read;, does do i-; to hand 
over his rev oh ers and knives, then swear 
liy everything that's holy ami good that 
lie hasn't anything at unit hi m of any \ aluc, 
and I lien g-> down into hi- pockets ami 
tiring out purses and waleues and other 
little weaknesses, and hand them over, 
too. \\ lien thirty or forty mounted men 
suddenly appear alongside a stag---coach, 
each man with a loaded rill- pointed at 
the passengers, a traveller very likely 
to iorget which pocket he has his revolv- 
ers in. Tin- searching process is dune 
with great skill. I cannot tell it better 
than in the words of a man who had the 
experience : 
"The first thing we knew." said he. 
■‘there were iorty orlifty brigands around 
the diligence, and the horses were stop- 
lied. lletore 1 had time to turn around 
1 had a revolver pointed at each side of 
my head, and was told to hand over my 
money. 1 had sttnii in notes along, hut 
had hidden that in one of the cushions. 
and had only > or s'! in silver in my 
; pockets. They helped theinselv e-i to my 
! watch and everything else in my pockets 
that 1 eared anything for; hut my hav- 
j ing so little money seemed to excite thcii 
! suspicions and one of them took me ti 
one side ot the road, away from tin 
; coach, making me bring along a small 
satchel I was carrying with me. lie toh: 
me to take off my clothes, and I did. Tin 
satchel contained an old suit of lighl 
clothes belonging to a friend of mine 
much too small for me; hut he said hi 
thought my clothes would about lit him 
and he made me put on my old ones. !h 
did not take time to search tlut pockets 
as he was taking clothes and all -, bin 
when 1 told him that I should need tw< 
or three more meals and a lodging befon 
I got to the end of my journey, lie gavi 
me back the .■jg or $3 in silver, lint lit 
left me a had looking specimen, in the lit 
tie old suit of clothes, though 1 was bet 
ter off than most of the other passengers 
for they were sitting around in their tin 
derclothes, and one woman whose clothe: 
had been stolen was wrapped up in ; 
horse blanket. Then we went on.” 
The Cause uf tlie Ham. 
\ way !*. tin* >1. \v of the 01 van h! m- 
in t• t• •:Illness known t< the ioiiely tew. 
The u 111• and eltiid a sailor true 
Lived and toiled t..Jeth< 1 
I' d! nia. a weird and pi easing tale 
\\ is t 'I l t he 1- a •] sea and sail. 
<»: th»at,i>ein <nd northern trale. 
«*; Lai and eh«ud\ ueat hei 
\ i• a the west the k l.e >•! day 
\N a* ha-!eto through the unites away. 
1 a ! > _o-lie., hri.rhr array. 
W home returued the skipper. 
\t \-troidnjr on the sau.i. 
1!e t d ihe :..>y of many a laud. 
\ d '!".v!\ t;a. ed with liis brawny hand 
I ; ei• ai d the starry dtppc; 
I a n, d eh* td until .-st 
!'■ ...v s.mly ir.mi lus i..1 
.i ateh 1 lie UIO..U in ehmds ne u est 
1* aide u d see I; U ith the \\ ate| 
: i.-ii at the w ;nd in it' u ild. n i!d iaee. 
\ d iuai;i tie-star> ot the heavens to trm e 
i! .t e bought that the dipper u .is out ol p! u 
\ » elied :.dr'■ mied.k d.l.lighter 
T e* s« w ..s mad. the w md was hi?:!.. 
I he :. e.. tda ;4 .-..mds u >■*«•.i u ■ h\. 
I* ■' d.oifel; ; ms ran. from the >k 
\ 1 lA.dv. -h- p s TliT i. > j 'pet 
\ nd s’. ldeh.. loiu and !<• hi aimm.ed he. 
" .eu tin' \ou-e o| h.s elu.d tf.'k- t.«ri h i..rh e 
1 1 it ile: 1 lie kiia; Lie N e a I 
II l' npset h.' -!.i: r\ .1; .per 
i'ni;Iv Hi il.i- in Host..:; 'id auser.pt 
r.- m» \;i ^ -mi i 
I. v i* Mt», lain i* My Dog 
I 
I'll,' t11:s-,iinii‘t-st,iiulii.. of liliavowed 
o\ : .lie. ei .ill others, most persistent. 
| least comprehensible, and least open to 
happv solution. 
\mos llcdley and Hope \\ o!siiifh.i:ii 
•I.' ms: so mtlelt o! eaell other as served 
to u nleti tie o;ip between them, and not 
e'l m-fli to bridae it over: yet. with tile 
P'-i'icrse inconsistency ot human nature, 
the att.iehtuent ot each heeaaic stroiifci 
a ;here seeaied less hkelihoo I of mu 
tn d nmleisiamlina. 
>• : ants 1>.>:h. With set <lnl.es ami it'd 
w.ek before them from one week -end to 
anofher. they had no leisure to i miniate 
w ;h t-‘ided h.imls and anew morbidly 
seir.iiuenial. but the lie:itfa■ iu‘ was not 
t .a- lr-s "ea, and deep. 1 he lew day s m- 
teremirsi it tin (arm. when the man was 
e.; lies- a ad the woman tenderly In Ip- 
: ; Ii.t l ru.se.i hopes w hieli only lacked 
i'o iM'tn.i:ion. 
\ as. i nope. 1 m- : ; t _ set 
d tiii :n its phi. e, and doubt is an. eif my 
'.t"t easily di.-lodfcd. 
1' e >wn ami iit: -"ii ea ■: u. 
: >ber ha 1 (frown dinay under the eliiliy 
o N ami 
i t. a leaps mder the dtippaif trees 
wiien the lifht trust f.ive wav before tn st 
and ram. 
ttei S \\ i' 
earn" atid we'' tn .ill the park ■ the 
mu i's, ir» way t wh h rontided 
tin Applef.ut! meadows, and !tad fn 
am' irtutr; es to s.i. a w uni in p n- 
,:u to w!i 'iiisi'CVer ehaneed to he about : 
and as they mostly passed at milkiltjf- 
iiine. w hether m.'Mimy or i". emiif, a:. 1 
tin* d.Ts _ no notiee ot tin r appro,n-h. : 
needed i.ttle eoutnv.met} to bnttf Hope 
within speak:::.' d.-ranee m these inti- 
s.o :s. It,.; is iiiilkinf-'.ime r ime < 'os,. 
p leihtf .... _r teonl:" Ap; 
firth was oenerally taen- a!-o with his 
f SW for t 
el's, and ■ >eitin ton i of a fosstp, etleetmil- 
ly prevented tn u tie tete-a-tete. 
Heord e was sublimely unconscious of 
intn.se'a. but Am-e read m Ins eoii.-;.int 
l»rese:iee an intentional intervention ami 
s ipei me: II ope on: \ ■■ .a pm:: de w I, 
.her.or desifns ot In- own. and resented 
it .ireorduifiy. 
lie had eanied tin- bri.pt ribbons in 
ioek 
mil : a tlicit presentation ; but mu er- 
n low in- oti'cnti.e mif : he free h ;. 
lie ei aid aot :>k h with Hi it raw hom'd 
le,1"w a: liei el I• e.v, s the silken i" e- 
a :; e mi" and went aw ay with him. ini'... 
m !;._'i d -pleiisme at < teorfe App.c 
if. nth's as-oc ition with 11. p". lie he._ ui 
'11 pa.-.- w U11'1.:; pi.1. He. :if at the farm ..lie 
wl;e:i ale’!". Nay. :l (1 psy : e 
w hi him. and evinced a desire to run be 
lie.uh the hats and brave a little ipiU't 
fr.'iie with Hope, whose plump hand "as 
!w lys ready to .stroke ltis tiead, sin 
and prolonged whistle siimunitted the 
ifrateliil iiii'inai away he fore he could 
in k her lund in return. 
hnder this fresh slight, Hope dreided 
lii.il \:nos was unuraieful, that lie was 
: worth thinkiuf about, and that she 
would not waste another t lion if lit upon 
Hut she th .. it ", :: else. 'I rile, 
she kept mil of flit when lie was near, 
nut she watched tor his e.piinf from he 
j hind tile dairy lattice, and sighed When 
lie was coni'. 
Hers was not a laditif color, hut its 
hrifhtnes- paled : she lost her spirits and 
lnT appetite, and then lkilne Applcf irlll 
took notice ot the chaufe. 
Hope insisted it was only due to the 
weather, but the food dame llioiiflit ot I 
cruise, and decided that the maid should 
h.u e a holiday for the purpose of consult 
:11if her fr.mdmother, the doetivss. and 
bringing back such herbs ami simples .1. 
their own garden might not allord. 
Hetty Woisingham, when at home, 
which was but seldom, occupied a small 
emiagv :n a soil of rift, high on the side 
Of Mlaek fell. Kller cottages, ellielly in- 
habited by pitmen and their families, 
were muttered litre and there, singly nr 
,ii gloat,s. Hers stood alone and ah" f, 
under the shelter of a gray rock, and wa 
'll--, .uguislied by a small patch of garden- 
ground, in which Hetty reared a few teg 
tables and such medicinal herbs as would 
ilmirish w jth little cultivation. 
A clear spring of pure water trickled 
from the rock behind, and ran away in a 
1 thin rillet down the bill-side, leaping in 
spray here and there until it lost itself in 
a wider burn, inky as the coal deposits 
w lienee it Mowed. 
Hurnhead was little more than three 
miles from Derweutside, hut three miles 
of rugged, pathless road over moor and 
fed. intersected with yawning caverns in 
tlie shape w| old and abandoned coal-pits, 
with guise and whin to impede progress 
if tlie “blind-path" be deserted -three 
miles, I say, of such road might well 
count as six. So Dame Applegarth must 
hat e felt when she tilled with fresh but- 
ter. new-laid eggs, a piece of bacon and 
a pie, a basket for Hope to carry to her 
grandmother, and hurried the girl oil 
early Saturday afternoon, with strict in- 
junctions not to return until the next day, 
when site was to start early from Hurn- 
| head, lest the mists of evening should 
overtake her before she got home. 
Hope took the basket and trudged oil, 
hardly feeling its weight : perhaps her 
heart was the heavier of the two, for as 
she left the house door she saw Amos 
Henley at the copse-gate, and though his 
loot advanced as if to meet her, he step- 
ped back, and the sudden smile died out 
i from his face. 
She had lint seen Gilbert Applegarth 
and Gcurdio together watching her from 
the farm-yard, or heard, as Amos had, 
the farmer's words to his son as he slap- 
| ped him on the hack encouragingly with 
one hand and pointed at tlie same time 
to the ligure going toward the village 
with the other. 
■■ Timer's a canny lass for thee, Geord- 
iu : nivvor her marrow in all Durwham." 
A canny lass, indeed, under the grey 
duffed cloak, with the gypsy hat tied 
down so closely and modestly under her 
chin, so as to cover her ears and shadow 
her face from either glaring sun or star- 
ing eyes. 
There was little sun to stare tit her 
that November afternoon, and tlie few 
pitmen she met, with their picks over 
1 their shoulders and their empty bai 1 
pukeswlung behind, merely said : “Gude 
deu, hinny,” and passed on. 
Never hud the road to her grandmoth- 
er's seemed so loud ami wearisome. hither 
she was really ill. or had been disheart- 
ened at the In's' start, ior hetore si," hail 
done half the distance site sat down to 
test on a boulder uiuv and yellow with 
lichen, anil put her basket lie- :de her, 
-tlad to he relieved of the wi .ah'. 
Vs she a there pondei v\ nit \ 
lledley really tlioue'hl about is and 
w hether it was true he was eourtiiijj the 
laundry maid at the hall, and whether it 
would In wise to mention him at all t" 
hoi old grandmother, ruminatim; in a 
desultory sort of way, lookiua ahsentlv 
before her m toss the fell the while, she 
saw a tiaure ippro.iehim; in tin* distane.-, 
and suddenly ire '.mi ed theiliM-e) atahe 
Niek t aw She snatehed nip hei 
basket mi the ins: on and hastened aiouj. 
with steps mi loiidei retarded in love 
dreams. Inn ipitekeneil bv appieli, :: -ion. 
Apparently he was not tourney ine her 
: way. for. on looking bark after a voile, 
111st a lie, or the Minpiallt ie> of the lead 
bid him from \ iew 
t. really t ■ I lope s disappointment, Met 
ty Wols aaii mi's eottaoe was losed. Its 
owni'i was evidently abroad >:nooti\,ay 
some one's way eitbei into the world o; 
out "i it, for the door was locked, which 
was Uriel' the case dtiriPa' 'ompoi'ary ab 
W hat should .-'u- do now t. h;u k 
she must, ami fltat without del ly : hat she 
».e ; eady tired, and had no u ad to 
carry a hoavj hud back with her There 
was .. small stone bench outside the cot- 
t aye. and here she seated hot self to eon 
stdet not tin 
her. hat her own. 
The w alk l ad yi v ,m hei an appiTt e. 
t'otiyratulat tty hei self on the pork p;o 
her basket, she broke down it' wad of 
paste without ceremony, and lindmy a 
tin doper the ell k >'l the e,lit.lye, 
hei[ied herself t -' a draiiyhi of waiei Iran 
the .-priny. 
> a •; i, n 
they had n care fully seem ml, t he i a 
wa- til' ehatti e oi empty uy liei :■ i-Lel on 
the w ind'iw a-.it w diitu. Her iml; plan 
was to leave the thiu,s and a mes-aye 
With Hetty' nearest neighbor a eoh'ei's 
wife. win. i ,ed. nne four hundred y ai ds 
a A ly dow n the Imm-side This w ould 
take lie:- y |,eiv. ay. inf it w o d he 
hotter' o I;ldell. 
reso viny. she a tit lifted na h 
ke:. this tf e V. th a ■ -iyh O, 1„ 
ness ; hat tii- attorno.m w a ad ■.:i. uy. 
aad. thoyyli siie i.ttew every meli 'ie- 
road, the k:iii..iye .... tlie .. 
scion sues : f vj ties! trodden be- 
t, lie tile a id" A s eh ,set i fl. 
Id o;a e ideT. w she is,a ime,; 
that her yrandmaiiier had only left home 
the [ItVV tolls ,lav. and had Listened 
her cottayc h", n here tier.no- 
canny chaps Ira d aid k copin' a 
Hope' he ill ya\ e a leap as she thouyht 
"t X: l a vv. ::d w a iia.f i,e i t a, 
*."'•[ it the v iin,in's lios.jiita le iu\ talioti to 
fern it: 'die; ,■ d in am n y. >'e 
Ifiivei er. ■■ ,e r ,: pere--p: ■ ft!,,- .;.. 
lead;. <iv einwd,-d state of th- |,a:.i r.h 
lmt to add to ts ttte.ittU'titetli'e. 1 ,'UIoft- 
11y :11■ v.:: •• I, y e. •:,e 
iiei.;iid tor the wom m's own use. ics, 
my only the i> u- :t for In r y:■amimo;lie;-. 
: pro) ise aimloyi vs for re.i< 
tile ll isp.ta';: pressed U;i"U le r. e 
tat lie.I er ,-e ; ,a,.■ a i: i. n ■' v •: d 
ealeul.itmy I: -v f.«r she should lie aha 
trav in !n*f.u dat km-ss e.uue ulise 
1,1 :• pa' 
A stout heart 111 -pe. S. tt ny i 
tiy ; as; le. s! stepped forw ai d re-, 
ly. with the yray hood of here! ak drawn 
"1 i' o' I,-, a Hi 1 I lie. ell 11 iT .v 11 ski swill 
illy ill ln-r hand l < the uei't"U of In•> :• 
11 wa- any thmy bat a stlam'u; or 
path: i;e ■■ and there she lob,•,i t >• 
d.■ award ,-,m.rse ol the ham. one,- 
t a n o .die eras-rd tin- runniay w atei Hi 
a bound, now die :i;r.arsed a : ree 
ledye ,'I' r,'i'k. aii"ii clef; a. vv hi, the 
day was ,; louche,I aid do: i w hem she 
emeryed to tiiul 1 iii* twihyht di 
ami a tlticlv mist biottiny the mu! n„ 
nlseap. s was yl id when 
reaehed the open moorland, r d km-w 
that more la an hail the d, ’.,:i. •• w is 
I rat e: -ed. I or the Ii: 'I ! me s:i, stopped 
to l est, le.mmy nyams; low yi ly i .dye 
of stone, w she !, ,ok ihe eh ifa a aid 
ami pel ,; ee- ,, a 
\s ;• the very stoppa had ,;,. [ 
in. a "iioyle." lie heard a feel lulioo. 
which was answer,'1 by a : ayli voice, 
apparently mi the other -nic o the ridye. 
and within two vards of the soot whore 
she ..1. 
Neither the ea lor l 
eltoiee lauytiaye ha' vvlial made her 
heart spit was that tile man hailed had 
alisAcred to the name ol -\ d,d' and 
that she i;ii I not pursue he; pm i w • h 
out oi'iiiy seen a -ion as she reached the 
dip ol tin* slaty 'i-ivi-ii ol stone. 
I lop,breath e na and vv cut The 
s;mt vv as bine!’, I'll,' man h id an v I 
ii.nne. amt his friends w.-re tailed niitli 
the same brush. There was no d.inyei 
on the moms in- dreaded in comparison 
with I hose tlien, of whom he Ire I a slilld 
deruiy liorror since the day lie sa t \ omiy 
\IIIo- lie.ile, SO hrilised and battel, d In 
ilie'ii' bnttahty. 
■' >. n [», pm < :. i■ 1 .i. i' < 111' ■ ■ 11 
sllr heat'd Nick Paw a .use the ti. -rs id; 
keepmg him waiting .'bdong in the cold, 
Then t .■•iv was a jurgiiug sunn.I "I 
liquor pissing from a bottle-neck .lown 
souk1 one's throat, and then well might 
site hold her hreatli and listen with mouth 
agape all the detail- were discussed ol 
a well-laid plan to break into Derwent 
side Hall on tie- Monda. night, and earn 
oil' whatever plate tnd valuables the. 
could lay their bands on, an\ oppositim 
oil the part of the inmates to lie silence. 
h\ the knife. 
Hope’s ears and nerves were strained 
to the uttermost, her dread .»t discover? 
increased by the weight of tile secret now 
in h. r keeping, and slu* longed to beat 
the men depart and leave the path opet 
to her. 
Presently there was a move, a tnov. 
that appalled her. Nick Paw announce, 
his intention to return to black Pell. 1 
he did. he must turn the corner of tin 
ridge, and not even the fog would hide i 
he brushed against her. 
Resolution came quick as thought 
(lathering herself together she darted ol 
like an arrow from the string, passed tin 
dip of the rock unseen, if not unheard, ii 
the fog, and barely caught the startled 
"W hat he van !" or the jeering reply. 
hare, mon! Di\ ye think it be aul. 
clootie.'" as away she scudded with til 
the celerity of fear and its reckless hud 
of perception. 
In the one dread of pursuit she kep 
her course, though she could scarcely so. 
a yard before her, and landmark.' ha. 
disanneared. 
Soon she had a dim consciousness tint 
site had lost her w ay, and moved forwan 
with more caution. Now she began l. 
wish she had accepted the horn-lanteri 
: otfered by the pitman's wife, that slu 
might scan the path before her feet am 
j distinguish bushes from boulders. Slu 
was worn out with fatigue, terror, am 
anxiety, and what wonder if she als. 
wished for the strong arm of Amos t< 
sustain her, its she stumbled at ever 
step i All at once her spirits rose : slu 
fancied she discerned a well-known elttni] 
of bushes through which rati a narrov 
footpath leading direct to the village, am 
Hope congratulated herself on being s. 
near home. 
Yes; there was the gap between tie 
gorse. She put her foot confidently for 
wind—a shriek pierced tho fog! Sh 
was going dizzily down, down into lit 
depths of unutterable darkness ! 
CII.U’TKIt tv. 
A quick shock, a sense of rapid de 
seem, a ! -eline of stiliiucr suilbeation, of I 
a lie.o! .evu]]r!i to irstin.e, dizziness, ap 
[ pail in*; termr, a i etrospeetive vision of! 
; lift-, a horror of dentil, a pin line into cold i 
water, a ret inn i" consciousness; Hope! 
| was rti mm, .ti.-tineth eiy in tile treae. 
e ous element which had saved her life 
h> bleak n_ iier treineudous fall, ami 
j now threatened to emp:!f her. Had she 
Known that she was thirty fathoms below 
! the surface of moor, she would have 
aiveil up hope, and ... ost : hut thou.di 
the water i ashed into lo mouth and 
drowneil her cries lor h and thoitah 
! her woolet cloak was he.i\ and elnna to 
her. she st i libeled keep her head fr«*e, 
and. m strueohiii:. her o,n u hand struck 
the ruaae l side of the pit and arasped it 
j ti'liaeiousl V. S'; In ;m U .!.. till' hold. It 
supported lies to strike her feet down- 
ward and had so; 1 orouml hetieath them, 
and now tie- w ater ante only to her arm 
pit s she could In eat he auaiu. 
Hall a': i »•. ,•.. .. .j, a, ill,, p t,• 11\ 
'! Il'klle- : e !•••; voice a till, ollh 
!■' 1 i"ai hei rl : \ eri.crate as it |o-e, 
ami to tee how ;.opeie .. was hei si;11a 
i tion. \ et lie eloped w it a one hand alone ; 
he wall. a:ol s'i c to -id a h ;her h". el 
for her loot. 
At Vu_th lae hand s! lick ,u liust a 
1 pri "ir tii m r si. e her hem I. I; wa 
;■ iv.- -i : iM-n-r. : -i a. am. mnitr, ass 
.'it*- 1.1 tin- si] j .j h it [s tin- sltai: n licit that 
ha l la -t 1.a nil. lap \! t!u- fall 
sip.-!. : a) ’i.-l : -la- .-. a; t i V.-'iTo -si ip 
!:■ ail; .rnl h. I.lmy la a lu tip- !r'! 
I haml, with :1a- allh-r sh, a.a>i-l till, 
| f• ii la : it1.: a', ! Irak an I let 
: .1 I,- ril at a a y a _ xvaiyl 
i ~!i." ':::;-p ticr riyht ti.iti.i ni-xn ; 
1 
1 ,■. a', ; a -, 'a' uiUtilta 
j -: r.-aa : li I, a a af .li-sjiatf. i Ian:.--! 1..• t i.-e! 
I,' aa tl,,. I,,:;. !, Mali ,.| tii shaft, ainl 
ii.- I.-, ; at t h.- m at.a i n n iuy her up 
■ r.it'lt !tiyhk*t au.t I a .a 
xvi- -a,, .• aa ■ ■;i ii t. a an.: In- .•.f 
.ti :.- tha I,,Mai. 
1 ■ --a ■\v a p I a; :a a l cla a!, 
s Iy i.: ; i, ■ i. I a a a 
a. !h,- '.Mill -I ,- uni “si a,a- la,,, a- ,1.1 .a 
:la- Xall. -i'll! s a.- v. [a,- piv ■,. ■.• 
-a in-, .x -lu- i-a i: 1 she iivi : 
\■•i.- ,-r t x%.> an r,.-. -a annin.-s, 
xxli.al: -.-a: ia;]- in- tr: l.-.iaaiy iir.a liar 
.-..a., ill 
■> i 11 >i I f a I-. .ill 1 *. 11.1;1 x f ,s., I.... 
N "• 1 in-:' s : i;i: ,i ai i.;i ia lass panl:- 
■.'!'. r ... li Mi: i-.t-i -a iii.'la thaa ; n- 
.. a ia h.lt-c-a .va, a ml 
a:,.' :■ :.y a- a; ':■ 
^ jj 
a .' ; >-- 
tar. a ''••• s.ih-’y lull 
. a Pi '■ixx a ■ a a ... i-T t it- ill;: ,1 all'l 
f.-1'i' ay. I.a :i. •.-. til,- ti.iin-i i.ajia- 
les-nn-u ,a .r ;- ■ .-a; a.11 ■ >: 
tin mM tak iiati It 
a !7'' i..f \ax aiillit-r, ami >y xx as 
,, <■ ■:-. .a.. a 1, a ,■ in-. >u ;i:i>i ;.tp<. 
:i [hr li irklli'-.-i Wt‘!V : 
r-t'l I.. tlaaa 
‘lit tllai \\a:a alii; a; 'I >, ullil an- 
* Il ha! M a! !.,tIll's, 
\\ ;li I-, : a:_:.a .-i -■ 
111 aiyf ts hi : .- y,I tinny ; at tin- 
t.tniii in: i. .in-l lh.-a I aa kn.ux 
a.lya that sii. x\ ■.■ i..: I- i'a. 
~ : -‘-"i 
t. ana “it 1- a a a t. ,x. a an<: a i a nan. 
nil t ix •!,t mil! nut ii 
111,-\ I> -_-.il- -, |.a 1-:. > In* -.vuii 
ilala-l. la -. h'iiy 1 Mo...! is- I ii-iul'a 
Am, i I--,! ! --a i ''i.i; sin- u as an siny. 
iliiil a !. u Mil I il I a,* ,-i-,i: aii. 
A ini 11 -: 1 ;:vi an l>y l!,.- 
t!'" : ii \1 a :i.lsll m i-p liar 
mini1, tiia ,ira.i'iii: pint -ha li.i-l uvatiia.it.;. 
ami t!i,- ■ i.iir..■■[• : it tiira il,-:- -.i li'.s mas- 
:ai*s iiaiis, I. .ill. uni aaiah in- ■ liim.-ait. 
In ill,-, -, : a:-- that -Ii -i o-.-r-a 
,,;i xx Ii -it !„a':i .mi.) p.-rt\ taiylit 
hany. .-p i. my,-a xx f.>: tin- tiaia t-a 
y.ittcn, ami taxai i-!i lonyiny to asa.tpi* 
.tail xx at n Sir xx, i.a -. -a noxvar.- 1 ail 
ai.sa. 
oil'; !|i-| mn Vol, *- ra :■ ;>■ 1 l.lek III 1 h‘V : 
a,I:> ■ 1 as I lie ill'll! s vv fill slow iy by, all'! Ill I 
rial in*- lii .,..1 11(1'III lu-1, -111' grew || uviied 
ale !'!"■.' > a \ : i " -1;l.• 11r!i in-i n 
— i Jli t ilii .-lm drew ;i>ntlv : a till' 
tail a: i ■•!• as a gon n. v, lm h hung below 
dr.tbbi g in tl.li* water. au 1 sucked lh'' 
Hie. I II [r U11 : I'll! i il III In ha linin' With 
caution. la.-t 11a -In>ul'i n\ai' b,dance. 
All.I a Utl' 1 illt'l 1 -ila mill'll kail Ini' 
"Ill'll*" ami "Amo- hill llaitllar a.Una, 
tin"igli a laih'-r night wore nut ami au- 
nt llal lay 1 t liiafid She ;n 
clamorous 1'nl' Inn I, IcVi-r -v..s gaining 
ujiaii liar, and a111 i la;> in..- de tail 
ing-ilenee her al ii grew -iiat |* and krill. 
Net uni i the 1 ay hag in to wam-, and 
til- gathering shadow.- sent hmiia the 
laruiai and la son in their > in.lay avail- 
ing i laid, dal I 'an a A jq.le garth av itlan 
nnv surpi'i a a! bar mbit'.- lung ab aiiaa. 
i ; in in n in. '1 Hope wa 
late, tli,it il was not sat-.' tor a girl to 
wailda on the tall after dark, and 1 It real 
elied to rebuke tier when sha did get 
| home. 
lint vv l,a:i night ba : hi in how a h’aek 
t,tea at, tha itiamoad casement, and tin' 
llamas of tha blaring lira laaped if1 to 
light tire kiirbeii with iv|lvitions in pol- 
i-hed oak and pew'er, .-he looked uneasi- 
ly out. and bade "(.wont a tak a lantaru 
and bet th' eanny bairn tluough lha 
mirk." 
teordie eetnad souiaw l:at loath t" stii 
himself but he nev er dreamed ot disput 
ing his mother's hehe.-ts > he raaehed a 
horn lantern from a hook behind the 
door, carefully lit and adjusted the hit of 
home-made caudle within, elosad the 
lantern deliberately, and, with a stick in 
| one hand, set oil' on his errand, nothing 
j doubting ha should maat her before Ids 
long lags had carried him the length of 
1 tile village. 
He-fore he hint gone far he met various 
parties at young fellows letiirning from 
the fell, some with game-cocks under 
their arms, others with bandy sticks, or 
twigs: cock-lighting, handy, trippet-and- 
foil, and other gamhliiig games, making 
the tall-side like a fair on Sunday after 
noons. 
Several ot these he u test. med, inti no 
one hail seen or overtaken Hope, and 
when he had gone little more than a mile 
tie turned back, satisfied in his own mind 
i that she had staid with her old grand- 
| mother, lie \vns not gallant, and he 
wanted lii.s supper. 
I lie was, however, away quite long 
( ; enough to add to his mother's uneasiness, 
without allay ing it. She had never known 
Hope so far behind time in all the years 
; of her long service ; the lass had been like 
, 
a daughter t* her: and unpimctualily in 
1 her mind portended evil. 
As Ueordic canto hack down the village 
t 
street the light of the lantern gleamed on 
the white mutch, or long-eared linen cap, 
of his mother, as iter head was stretched 
over the gate, and her anxious ‘-Wheor’s 
1 tope greeted him. 
The question, and the short "Aw din- 
net ken," with the longer assurance which 
followed that sho must he “steyin wiv 
auld Hotter, for sarteu!” being asked and 
answered from a distance, reached the 
ears of another watcher across the road. 
From the copse-gate, whichho had already 
unfastened, came Amos Medley, equipped 
lor niyht duty, with his gun over his 
shoulder. 
front the tenor of Ids iptestions it would 
seem lie w as no bet ter satisfied with (ieor- 
die'.- excuse than was It.t:ne Apple>;arth. 
or tin' tanner, who joined them at the 
tie; and, hut that the yamekeepei s 
duty tied him to Ins muster's woods all. 
niyht. he would himself have set oil' to 
put anxiety to rest, although the farmer 
assured him U “wad he kittle work k a 
stnittyer te -an ower tli' fell after neetfa' 
an' th' weneli meet lie syef enoof'efter a' 
III that "tniyllt. he” tile yood dame and 
\inos were enmpelled to look tor hope, 
to t I eol die show ed llo disposition lot 
another march in search ot hi mother's 
dairy-maid. Hat Amos watched that 
niyht with an impatience for the dawn lie 
had rarely known before. 
Instead of retiring to rest when the 
h 'Ut came to report himself to the head 
keeper, he swallowed in haste a “lass ot 
ale, thrust a hunt'll of bread and cheese 
lie- oat.]iiif liet, itli'i w as oil on his so11 
appointed errand to Ihirnheud. 
ib'ordie's nonchalance had allayed 1ns 
jealousy, but not his tears or his love, and 
the iestiessiusss which had yuthered force 
d nine the tii_.it, yave speed to ln> ||y my 
feet, and made Ins possible inception a 
mat ter of small moment. 
s.1;>;• .itiimctu aw.men nan at I• t: \ 
I'l'tta f, .as it Imd ;i» aited I lope. \ pair 
"i i "inti s u "ie 11 re, U last pi op the ei 'limit 
leit li.'ill ilope's repast, imt doors ami 
wind' ws were alike secure, ami ho !;..s 
pm ■ e ’l.e ruled !V'>m tile _ 
lop. 
He stood hesitatilio the enutihs were 
ai. ssiir.tiiee that some one hud been i lie re 
ellt 1V. l’os hly 11 a 
ima :ln r had cpntted tin e. it ta.de that 
very mofniiid. and i;oiie to make ncidli 
horly .ill before the former returned to 
the farm. 
11" ea ■: '.ii- es around ami 
on! a entt.ue for impiiry, overleamiid 
reek and burn in his impatient descent. 
!', ehaiieed t" lie tile one Hope had yone 
on! of In-; vvay to \ isit. 
\y e. I lope lied lieefl tiler!. snir elioof. 
h novvt wad _ar her stop then obsi r- 
am of the ghastly eiiaiide m her puesi ioii 
n e. iiii woman added the kaniiy 
eo:isola;i,tn that sht* midlit have stopped 
somewhere else further down the t"ll 
wie-n she found the loo eomind oia amt 
oa.id : lost likely have reached Imaie lie- 
hi;e then. 
Alternately mipiiid ami le.iriiiu. iie h.u 
:• d hack, after tiiaukitirt his iiiformati!. 
: irn.tid a-tde fi'otn.tlie trodden path, vv ;li 
: "less io.it ami expectant voice, toward 
cry '. pi. cd's hui or pitman's cottage 
w 'h. rah.;e. wherever it seemed feasime 
the nirl in- now 1. v ed so deal !y mi "lit 
have soudht a nidht's shelter and h.ispi- 
tai ly at enierueney. 
Hut, oh! how li.idda: 1 was tile face 
\:i.ns presenteti when lie hurst into farm 
er App'edarth's house alum; eleven Mon- 
day iuretiooti and lonml las last hope e 
1. :dmsiiei 1 on them hear!;i. 
N eemu dupe. o ; 
:lie farm-y ard or in the empty kitchen, 
lie ; islscd on ;o tile dairy, where 1 >.i: ■■ 
App.edar;!: was sknnmitid the i.i; 1 k. to,, 
mueli e. i.eeraed at her ma:d > .ili.-em e to 
e nip! tin of the extra work. At the tir.-i 
.a cut of ins hut i ied utipt ry. the hr t 
d-. npst o! .s ail.Xioas !.e'e. >;.e ,ir. med 
; iie w.leu i o vv i of cream !:•■:: lie: ham!-. 
itnl clasped itiiAm together on her leva -I 
in con.-:eina;ion, as she eiied m eelm to 
1: -:. exp. ition : til,-. -ml 
Si t tenia efternu.: 
t 1 ■ ■■ rd.nothin' wm ivrat avv 
w ar s',: r ef :t ! \\ hativer eon lew fa'eti 
» Mi [.'III in | u:: .. He 
farmyard, call ly t u 1 •>ert anil tieordis*« 
;.i a -tat'- o| unusuai e\ utetnelit. Then 
she recollected tl it “the daft lilont woi 
d > eu (e tie snmlily ." and win e Vntits 
da! led atu oss the toad, and U-liilili n over 
: I e eop.se-date into the ..1. she lieu up 
tlm .-: adfdhlld street to seek llel soil) tv 
n*i ltd only Unit I lope had done aw ry 
at iie: tiid-l.iid. that 1 leordie had m e 
lukewarm over nidht, and teehiid tnueh 
as .1 wliatever had happened to the ail i 
w O till lie a! tlleir do.If. 
I m excitement spread. M.t: 1 I'm;- 
\: -pk-dart h could m.t rush up the villa ye 
out h: uu.md vine to tlleir do, >: s a; 1 
''.idle:, alter them. "I on Ilia, k IV.1 
in the id" two days siu'." rou.ed many a 
sturdy pitman wlm worked "ii the um h: 
shaft fiiuii his loreliooii dreams, to ■ ■;i. 
the impromptu hand of searchers wlm 
were oil', aloud vvr.lt tlie far me I and 
t. eoidie, iolid t'ei'ore .. letIII'lled with 
leave "! ahseuee ranted, and htnpind 
• tipsy ai lli heel.-. 
P es. | . M S | V, 1 I. 1 
Sln> \\'n3 U dug, Away, 
l r, .0,1 If. I'. h..,l Dr" I'..O' I 
Til.'IV isn't a . 1.i> in thr y.ur l.iil wii.it 
.•itr .Mil Sc just ■'iirii a parting a- I .•.-.•lit 
ly look place at tl. l uion 1 »epot M ill 
and wile had come down to the tram 
win.di was to he,ir her to her mother''. 
Tiir hu.-band had t’ully pel ua.led her 
that her health wa failing, and sin* ought 
to go home oil a si v Works' \ isit. She 
thought she felt better than usual, hut 
husbands know lie t about these things, 
of rourse. This wile .reined to hair 
made her preparations nuirklv and had 
11.>: \ft said wliaf wa.s on her mind to .-ay. 
It lacked thirty -1 i \ e mi nates of train l me, 
and as l lies -at .low n ill l lie w ait ing room 
she s lid : 
■ Now. ll.'iiry, the last time I went 
away 
".last wait I want to see if that's our 
train,'’ (iilerrupted the husband, as he 
rose up. Doing out. he was absent seven 
minutes. When he returned she was 
ready to say : 
"I want to say to you that the neigh- 
hors 
"Did 1 give you the check lor your 
t rank he suddenly m.iuire. 1. 
She found it in her pocket, restored 
and begun again : 
"iif course, 1 have confidence in yob. 
but 
"You remember that you must tint 
change ears at the Junction,’ lie said, as 
he looked at his watch. "W hen you 
reach there you will hear men yelling 
change ears for this and that place, hut 
sit right still." 
"Haven't i been ovet the road four dif- 
ferent times, and don't I know all the sta 
tmiis Now, Henry, although there w ill 
lie no one in the house hut you, I haie 
"Did you forget that lunch basket "'ll.1 
excitedly asked, as he looked around and 
1 under the seat. 
She had it oil her lap all tile time. As 
j soon as she had assured him of its safety 
: she said : 
"You nmv come from the office every 
evening at six, and of course I shall ex- 
pect 
‘•That's our train !" he exclaimed, us hi 
leaped Ufi and grabbed lor the satchel. 
"Dear me, but I wanted to say t. 
you she replied as she followed him out 
lie rushed down to the depot and put 
her aboard the coach as fast as possible. 
; but while arranging the seat she said : 
"Now, Henry, 1 am going away for six 
j weeks, but 1 want to say that 
"There goes the bell —I'll be left let 
me kiss you—good-bye, dear!" anil lit 
was out of sight in an instant. 
A man across the aisle, who seemed t. 
know how matters stood, looked at hi; 
watch and then called out: 
"It lacks just twenty-two minutes o 
train time!” 
The wife rose up and walked t>> tin 
door, but Henry was clear of the depol 
and all she could do was to give one o 
her band-boxes a kick and mutter: 
"I'll pay him for this I’ll return unex 
peetedl.y !” 
New Form of Electric Lamp. 
Among tiie man} imu appliances f,>r 
creating ti.e eieeti ie are between the etuis 
ot carbon rods mnv he observed one or 
two oi solae mtei'esi. <!"■ the-'e eill- 
plovs two carbons standing ereet in hinged 
lnaekets. oi holders so arranged that 
when unsupported the arl> ms tail to- 
gether and lest one aga a- other m 
the form of an inverted \ In tie- r.-nire. 
Iietween the eartions, an up: g'i' mu 
made .a s.'in.- ioi:aetory materia! Id e ka 
olili. 1’liis is supported at. the it ■ e h\ a 
hon/.ottral le. or, the shot ter .11 m of n im-ii 
makes the armature of an ele. ; ro magnet. 
W lieu the tppai alns is a: test w eight 
oi tlie upright rod causes it to fail. I.fting 
the armai are from the magnet tml pel 
mining :he earls.ii rods to toneii each 
"their in pa> mg a etiri cut throiigb the 
lamp tin i- et is evnted and the arm- 
-itlire puih d doe. n and thus pu dung 
the r."i ipwal'd I'et wool tin- irhoiis and 
thru-trig the n apart. This separates 
them snifieioiill} to .uise tlit oleetrir in- 
to Spring Up he! A fi ll them. I'iie ka.'iui 
rod metis ana} in the heat a la ,t e the 
eai liolls are ousuihed a. d the e 
maintained so:a,-uli.it on :ar pi n. |»It 
the tamili U' electi n' e.indie i: tile ei: 
rent dee reuses in si relict ii to. nua': i: e of 
the magnet 1 r.-le i-.mI i.d : lie rod fall 
ilemiitting ihe carbons to < togetiu i 
again and re I'.-tah ~Si the !:gh; Vn.eh 
if form of lamp em:.s t a n e l...- ..ne 
stand ni:; u nr: ;l.i and tae -oi.d 
ed hv ;o\, ii- I.:'1! t, a 
al'Ill I it the U", a” i, .| |,, s 1 I,,. ;i ,1,1' | t a | | 
rha'tl"-lll \ i Ml. ■ .. I 
t'uriMin m 11 it,-!, |.,.| .ittc.l : i11 
aaa” >; the tipriaht <• 'rami -:.<i th i I, 
ni : ay !>y tin- hi ."a .a iii'iiia 
what after tin* ■ 
elei't I a il,' 1 I'i I; 1 it' : 111 ,| i a 
I"-ns is an rapal that. to ..ye, : !i, 
<•:,:lar iia!11 pi art!«■.»... emi::ii>|.,.i-. i; ■! 
appeal ! i i■ \ till" : 
vihi atina' l.i rip ii.T ; a■ riiimir ;■ a, 1 
"lie er llie "iher m \.-rt aai Par. -tie 
1 ever earl>"ti iv-inia mi a le n that Imiii' 
the ana ; tare a in atn -Ml a i.•! 1 
tm 111 Ilf lamp, all-1 e'.;e s,11 ■ l i■ at MU.a1, 
lll-'t e "I iaee»f i! ■ aeliera p: act Ll.il. 
either nf these. <■ i:lj• t■ >y : : 
1 
a-. v.,- 
plans I la tii'' tm in Ma : la; \ a 1 f a 
tavertnl like \ tin* ;• ai Pina :!:• '1 
lire \ The i.a'll! !i a 
juaetimi of the fan: -mi', l’iie re 
are heal in, i"ips r.-mm'."‘i'' 1 h ir is 
weisjht that k-'i'p i ; 
"Mir" ! '. 1 in Il." I I": I.e 
t.mill 1 a \ : : 
Lit"* ; tv :. 11 i' I 11 
t.i..;es !* ill I a 1 in tins 1 1 M 
the 1; "lit anti ease nf ah isEiaei.it, is 
earl mil aan i »• I'epl «-.• I when i > 
: I il" 
tier fur Mareli. 
A C’rti. y AI ir/s K 
\ I. i v \ v-. : 
pm mis. s'amis .. are,- a 1,1s 
ar Ears, ala l L li a 11'- i. in i'.l te- i 
a;eat -an-at m 1 '. > -i 
I !■' .'.11 ", .1 1." h -i I I 
tva s inn m'lti 'I'll a- aa li '; .... n', i: I ", 
ami lie sn"iml a- s.im a a!.;. i p- 
-ate eiiuen. It.- itni iv.i.-s 
a-.-: ana. i a a, a;, 1: a r t 1 ■.i 1, •■! : a'n 
V a:.- 1 ,;ar Im ip: are 1 ...a a ., ! 
aan In rein' a a : i :,, t 
tf".l'"ie.. IP' a l:a A',. ", I, ...' 
an i ; ’A I!','.".' S riij. ,1 
rviteii ami threaten.sI sa la. \ 
her U'h" ilaplialK',; II: El ■' i. ...-' 1: I,, 
1 ee. V tills Mi,, a p,. 
la'ae Unite ami a M a ; 1 .-A 
thl'naM l! was the; an .... ; I a,, 
l" ... '■ 1 I" 
pnmlnt. a a, 1 ill ! 11 apmi 1 <; 
mis 1 \. 1. .: ha -. aa.i ; ;.. -.j ; he 
stran_t a1;,i II;. .a a i."i. ei.. aa.l 1 : lai.i 
them ti'i the i!i'M' a- if Mm;, lip.- lants. 
!' is 'struck hit 
;aaa « iti, pa r • ■ l‘ liafal •;!, « a 
i.ii aiit ami ";'li"ar M alar --1 nan I, at '- 
rlitiI-,,,.a e i;h a lira’.> l.lak-a, 1 a'a. 1, a 
I III' I li.i'A S, a III', 1 t 111 I P- ! pi as a 
11; I Ill'll. Ill- 11 :•*: si.llEnt EIp 1 -1 .-tar -. 
te lieu I'll a', t he '1 ,;ai :s, .. "■ 1 in ■ 
• •I ip'ia hiatj i>iii 1anv t1 a I a ii' 
Im u a .veil in, a 11 aa a 11 a a, rs a n ,.- ,, 
ami < p s.i ppen e i a I.l;, Mil..'I.l; , 
: le.l'tllu' llle a i.ll'.n- M HI at. Male lie a: 
t I'eliahe.l t. i: a a ! r Mie I"- a 
ami 11!v111ilia st■ i. a a a 
ste.lii. \ '..Mil 1.I1IM ''IIS ‘"'I,' Ma, le 
In 1 •'.i.;m■ 11:' M a \\ i■:, ; :.. a a 
mill .a, ii a ha w as : h -;m 1. t;n_r ; a a 
f lit." at; mil Math a ,a late k tali' a: 1 a 
II e a '. ah 11' I'll- llelaali. li 1; "I M a 
areiisril l-\ I: s .• 11.:i .. ami mi.. 
1.1 la turn -e \y.i.-. .sarrmaa ie. 1 la, a a tea 
el'ievil el s-eai.il hiai-it '-l. \ .11.- : -El a 
man who t. ■ ; w 
i gull an I rhlifoior n. I " : [. 
per illto I) : I low 
little W liil" son.lie woui,! ■ ! •;i■ (j 
go up and Viili hi:" ont ;! 1 d. n m 
more « mild g" w it li ii.m. . a n i 
th it tile requisite mimht r nt Vinh-.s 
\V;1> "hi a i 111* i. I'll- |»n '!icl had lt"W 
ni 11! 0,1 li nl 
had III'1 ikoll i.I»' the iii-dsli id V aui ; 
t "ii. I :1 'It the stairway eh r, and ; 
joint rush lie.llg made up the -! i'l an 
thi'nii.di the ■";11 le h"!e it" a 1 lv mi *ah 
the prisi 1 iiT, lain’ well a ''ii.! a1 
I'hlornl'.irm, was n\crpi"wcrd. ,1 .i.• •;:■ 
nut linrne to ad in 11 iimpli. 
The lemtcesl Kiv.-r in tn- W 1 
Leeent iin ■■ i raiioii. i. .• •' w h I- 
lied this matter that I lie ■ "per e.,: 1 net: n 
should I',- made ui 'ii .mini s. I 
i reply to a questimi a* In the "longe-i 
ii \ i*r," a wn'er 1 la' New he a .an 
.) ’ll I'll.l i "i l'.< !!.'.! : a 
I iiere ran iie no d "ilit th.,' Ih.s 
lulling- tn the Missouri ii.i-r, 1eekot1.11. 
i (as we sin,aid do), I'ront its ..".;av :n tin 
Madison, the Ill’ll It k, 1 nt th'- 1 ..i :a 
hakes, to tin- Gull'n. Mexico. the M.* 
sippi being properly a munch of the Mis 
soari, and not the Mi-.',mil a munch o 
1 tlie Mississippi. though the aeeiden: " 
the earlier disrovci> and explmatimi o 
thi'latter stream gave list' 1,1 the error 
which our gengrapihies still perpetuate, n 
ealling the longer and the greatei stivan 
a bratieh nl the shorter and siiatller one 
Above their junetion the Mississippi 
I drains liiiMMIU square miles, and has 
1 length ui |.!.iH miles, and at their lunetim 
it has a mean discharge pn second o 
|lld,IHHI cubic tee! of water: while alum 
I tile same point tile .Missouri drums oK 
Him square miles, has a length "I -ini; 
miles from Madison hake land i thud 
something umri. gning up the .lellcrsm 
Fork to the lied It iek hake), and at th 
junetion lias a mean discharge of Ig’H.ooi 
i cubic feet pier.second : ilsdisrhurgc, thimgl 
0110-seventh greater than th.it nl the .Mis 
! sissipipi, being smaller propmrtionacely 
because ils up,pier iters drain a ngim 
w here the ruin-fall, one year w ilh anothei 
averages hut little, if any, more than one 
half that of tile i piper Mississippi. Aho\ 
their junction one may go, on 111 Mis 
souri, in a good-sized steamboat, to I'm 
Benton, Montana, a distance of giisg niiit's 
or more, than twice tlv entire length 0 
the Mississippi! from Itasca hake to it 
junction with the Missouri. 
This makes the Missouri Liver (as th 
name should really he, all the way to th 
Gulf of Mexico) 1:147 miles long, L'ili 
miles longer than the Mississippi! (now so 
called) and .V>7 miles longer than th 
■ Amazon. 
Few pcopile are wise, and fewer ar 
weather w ise hut many are otherwise. 
Hindoo Jugglery. 
I. mm’. .1 pfstuligitateur, r.aun 1 K**ilar. caw 
a i’l; A tdelpii a reporter an n«. count ot Ins travels 
all over the \v*• rl-.. t oi.eer.ui:,.: Mast Indian jug 
trim's. 1 j:i.> !»••••■. .-aid mat he- e>tiMale o’ 
u !,as !*ocl» tiimn > worth haviui:. 
t *• i*• or..;• tra*oa : r. ;>roii" ... ‘,|* Uirir T:.. .»-> 
marvelous. s.ivm K■ ilar. >p< uk.im «»t the.. 
The KaM 1 ml.an luggiM’-. ns «r vtako 
11:- ks. nre very jmor. 1 v-.ts .o ■ ■ t*» ie.-t tie 
and so 1 gut .t numb r no*-i •• ■T t. rether 
u t.o : was i;n-.v uji.uin th .u w< > 
Months. They v* not;,sue i• ;’ 
Their dexterity m .e tr,m:s m.s r»• 
.>o,n t loot ;; «*!,«»■ ,. v. t. ve r, 1 >.tw the 
sn.lko's t..: 'V I. Mt W .1- .V iiC t 
some W a 11.■ >t :a. i that 
Van.iurn 1 ndta La. <• u ntr.-n i*..j on .m, 
I iidunmrig ;* beyond human eomprenou-uon i 
[ -aw at tempted. Tie- jimcm;-' m-a to "!io a;- 
•• ired ! tlo- Miftod ,! lie 
| ti.mc so ai.t: h.us, I’■ 11 e; •. .m-i.... 
I Wa- la--- 1 s •.11■ v >■ a a -'••11 : 
! I.add.nc •ail ■ a I .«• o: to <• *u-r 
1- pot. a d U a. on 
r .« I- l.f. V 
... ’1,111. M- i•• mail ton,.- 
ho io| put «...«eah d 
| ... all. » ,. I a •• | o,t. .i 
•’ 
m t-an h an I. ... oi.,- m-t : :.at 1 
tin- imv-r p. u a .ii-d l»j> a ; ;.. •. m f, t: 
•
; 
'1 I I- H 
■I. h •>.»?< .:•■■■. 
l-u? > •.*••• 
: ... 
:I’.1 --.I Is? 
M 
.'. "*.•;* •. 
v- 
A * 
11 ..■ u 
: w 
: w ■ ■ 
lilt ill Ii. it. It VI '..I'* 
•' ... a'. *:.« 
i.f.v. }t»•* -! 
a a,.,v ...if • A-v; v 
a f! v,u„: .V. ■' ..V. ■! .1 r M a-1. 
1 :.U! In .: 
I !'!*• ..I 
A .1 S .• ..." 
A 1 V' I- 
\ ! ■ 
T! v. .- an 
.ii'. v; i|. ... 
.. '■••• a 
ft- 1 I V ■■. 
}•* 'i il. V!u‘ 1 .t t If -■> .i.I} -■ 
ami tat a* '»*• iflifcir. \v 
■ 1 
t-> '".'HIV i.tiii u ii a ... .... 
Tlu’ :.vr j'i*»Vf ii* t ■- 
li tlili"! •' t;*laai:. I<• i* til* •. I'm i 
•• n-:l .1. v :i u .i> .. a: ■ ■ -J 
porti■ .la: 
l then 'Oin v*H»i > 
1 advanced u f*‘W Steps, V. 11. -,t .v ill •: 
lemcr ilia’ Ini.I made i’> wa;. !:. ..ugh a =sein.- 
1 door Ilia! :uni ;»e.-:* accnlc:,! i, •. .eil Ii, 
| so' tapidh tli.it «■>>uId t: c .-!■ He .. 
timing tae hdk.s y' k. -p tli s.li .4 i>" m 
the < »ai oiil and st»t at ;l. VI : n i1. ■ I.il 
ed ti. till' top oi tile \' o..<t pile. sol ..in I. 
I distant 1 c u* t.a tt.e;. \ 1.e.i .1 
darkness. lie \s »' oblige I to > up stars .i::d 
allotd. r : nap. t':i :os reiun. :•» t:. n- .ar in u 
1 tu*. siiols u hen I he lamp rum a_.; 1 
a.nlul. < aid' 11 » 
him i:d ran lip the stars t me. *. a -• 
7 Might. l>ut being unable to proceed on acc .uni ", 
1 u ..I->or, he e line down again and lm-ir-d t 
pantry.. Here lie peivhed in nisei 1 upon a iarge >•, 
e.in w here he remained until the d-ctor .re., 
another shot, when lie started out ot tie* pant-a. 
and being attracted by tiie liglit e * 11111rr through 1 
window oM-r the sitting loom door he made 
t jump h.r it. imi fell bacn aga.n and ru down 
lar. His mrse \i as mark l with bl>"»d w hu-h was 
J- Mowmg .jutt.* freelv. and alter procuring a lam 
the doctor followed him to the cellar, where m 
3 again tired when, much !■> his disgust. the conclu- 
sion put the lantern out lie went up stairs and 
lighted it again, hut on his return he hum 1 that 
the loupeervier had disappeared, and as there are 
no trucks leading from the house it is supposed 
I that the animal crawled under in .1 >od and died 
It was mute remarkubh- that dun. the whole 
light the loupeervier did not attack the doctor 
| ilangor \V lug. 
The trial of tho tuan who attempted to assassin 
ate the King of Italy has been eoneludeil and the 
wretch sentenced to death. 
KYammer Titeonab'a Statement. lie Escu 
crates Mr. Barron. 
’! irch lThe Argus will 
publish \v eihu-'! iy morning the report of I'.ink l.\.tt:.uter I iteotub to the (fovern- 
resp g the Dexter Savings Bank. 
11 tli mas the hank oEieers for their 
courtesy and says he has gone over Uar- 
t 1 i S77 to his 
death. 1 mi ling !. t ■.:; ;u :a: r rond.tion \\ ith 
lew rrors. 
e sent hi iti m at length 
anil T'in'in ias. wIrate'.er may have been 
tite oo cei ot ties somewhat erooketl pro- 
e"s• 1.,. wh;eh this transaction 's repre- 
si :"••••■! upon tin books, the substantial re- 
st Mi Barrot put 
fo vit! valent 
’.at" tin b u- ■ that was -ubsoipiontly 
1'ed t ii tli-.' bank has got the money, 
and tint tee end the transaction eor- 
leet'y represented upon these books. 
"fee the : re-going part of this report 
was w ntteii, 1 have seen the statement of 
the I’l itstees. but timl nothing in their ae- 
• omit ol tli- matter to change the opinion 
1 have aiready expressed, idle' seem 
per istently t" ignore any connection ho- 
ve, t tliese Sgii.io entries and Mi Bar- 
:" note. In.: t!„- connect ion is too plain 
t" be set aside, The tignivs mean this 
tn.l 11ot11.11g cl'.-, flic', certainly do not 
1 up any del.deal inti. 1: there w as 
an, such bolero a is there n o. These 
ll-piiv- do 11..: hide ii. Il ill;-. \ iew i.s cor 
teet the iut.million i itu-ir statement 
s yon, 
I"*!ter tli.ni i's a• •:uai standing : that 
1 "1 
!' :v tie;mu : ihat t was a scheme foi 
i.'.'Stevmg ,.o l!..- eon.ni;.m ol' the bank 
by tu t it on-:. rai-ing the as-ets. and that 
ad hi- difficulties center at,mud thisex- 
s'-’oon ip, ii 11,1 \ Jd ;.. \", 
I ■ : h. t v. o,i seem to be '.iiieallod fm. 
s-glllHI 
tli.m a "a- before, it was because i; 
so by Mr. Barron's note. 1 f it 
... is ••bolstered up" ii w.i- liolstered by 
'1 if,:: ....ie. I'll, s'.’iH.'d w as pot 
:■’a1. ■' noth ig' but of this same note, 
m i' e w. s 1.. -1 
weh!"i-n it was afterwards ae- 
ib!" ■' a-dgeil and ad,ipt, i. 1 w mild not 
Mr. Bart in's mode ol tteat- 
tpon tin books to yo ith 
t.'i'.ratit- alter excellence ;n booK- 
■ 1 I do justify it. \\ bet lief it 
•' *• -i > ■• •! u :iu ii.iv<* i ;i«* 
1 '' t':'- v.i'lifs It* ii-i s* *•».» >c- 
■ •' 1 '■ a m' gelling 'heir, 1 ».ii 
am undertake in dee: le. 
II'1 then gave a Iona statement «•:’other 
1!' tin: 11 will !.a perce i. rtl that tile 
1 a-'.v.-i ;n the::- statement have added 
■'1 : ah a.o-i'iih! \vh eh 
•1" r.a::.ei 1 e! tlr.-adv rharged hiniseit 
1 : -r '.IT. the I.il in 
I steal ■ 
i.-trui taig .'. making a dttiereno ot 
flolo i■ u tl the 1 ire tn 
: 1 mi a i>th :ig mi the hi. \\. I!.' ae- 
hi. inaii.tig him a liet'atllter to the 
ih: s i:!:.• i ]'h: e.uin-•: he Cut 
lie! as already utter charged linil- 
!': .i- : u ;;h tl. ,. 
mm '' eliurged again. Moreover whet: 
he <iid mi In- rivaled a "nil under tin 
nation ‘sate, av... aide a disehargi 
m v ery .a e..’y lie l.a l rI eate".' Ml. 
• ’• ■: i'' '.i. •' t! >.) V 
•tit t the Tl isto.Stlj 
:’m.' 1 this erinr. and tlieu ti id : a 
-'.Moo : : ti ted 
11 -.'.v 1'. 1 ut I’.radd ;r. saw a bom; 
1 ver 1’eii. a ! -•. v;. '. .va- 
ts ne t Tl istn re : : as 
I- ml;;. lie !;.. .- that « s.*ttie 
: veil tin ..min ; 
•' w 1 more than and he 
l solution ■.a the uest m is t 
n.s Heath must hr looked for in other di- 
rections than in the He of his accounts. 
Tenable Disaster to the- Gloucester Fismng 
Fleet. 
1 ae it i.-n u A,.. erttsel vs that a dls- 
astei... i.tig i ts most tei do : ita 
and heavy in the linaneta'. loss it has 
mi ‘S' ■■■ has fallen r.|'..ii the rity of "lou- 
rester upon a community previously 
'■■miaumig l'a: more than the usual, pro- 
“n n i:i wud.ivvs and onilems ami s, .• ..i\ 
s m.ten I a the mmmrs- dej>ress:..:i ot t.n 
j »ii"“t lew \Cui's. 
"ii to- night the twentieth of l-Ybru- 
a gaa■ m almost unprecedented vin- 
es: ar" mpaua-il with blinding snow 
■ -■11 -.eet, lushed mu of the noMheast. 
:"i ■••hi:" "'a. mg down upon the i.iou- 
"" 1 eet ;; Pity vessrjs nrcuplrd 
the most dangerous positions, and of this 
:i:11j11• t ; is leared that thirteen were 
: I i ad that .s leared dal happen, one 
:: di'iiei. and i.irty-.- \ men. inelnding the 
ids "I forty-one wives and lathers 
near.;. ea n mi, I red eh ih Iren, amt pr >p- 
ert.v whi i r; nuot be replaced r i 
"J.ooe 
mg vvaleis. 
1 "t the past week or ten days the ex- 
ponent in 11 ioiiee-i-ai'has been intense. 
At 111 -i no; nnieh alarm was lelf. but as 
''•""i alter Vessel tiia! 1; id Weathered till' 
dnnn e.tiiie iii and brought :in tidings 
■' hi ding ones gravest in .-1 began 
" ptevaii. i lie news ol eaeli arrival 
'"'•'d pnie.vV .-plea,:, and huge numbers 
1 1 ‘i"■ ’'"hid gather to vveleoiBe the 
ei *vv inn < make ini|iiir;i'S I'oneeriiiiig 
1 • ■ •"i N-e ■ of those that are missing 
have been eported nice the gale, if 
dm .!<••> ei inn-oi'them tliere is vet a 
av ol ho ,e. Is ll is eertain that the 
nost o: 111eui vv:i: oevei lie heard from 
i-.iin. \n '..oils waiting for their return 
I- V' no" V ell pi.ire. Ill the Dliljii.s o| the 
1 ■''me! -. to Pi" lorri-d eon vie t ion t hat the v 
and then civ.-..-. have perished. 
I he dm,I'll-! e, indeed afipalliiu. In 
he con temp ... on ,,i the loss ni life amid 
tie- terrors of tliat vvild night, and the let 
ter l.e] eavei,lent oi loving families and 
i1 e-nd the io- of property eeniss of eom- 
pnr.lt i v ely little cnnscipiciieo. It is prob- 
able tij.it 1111 linaneial distress will lie oe- 
easiohed, Iml a disturbing intillellCe Will 
he hut. directiy or indirect|\* in *■ .g \ poi 
tioit iif the business interests of the it >. 
I'he vvalows and orphans will have to be 
eared lor. and it is to the lasting honor of 
the eity that lc-r puidie aud private eliari- 
1 ies are large and generous. Tim .mas 
alice on the v-ssels and nuttits, wlm'h is 
all placed in the • doiiee-'.er .Mutual f il- 
ing insurance r impanv will j,.i.e to he 
assessed i.pon the linns, and will tints 
come out o| the general hu. ine. s. I he 
total insurance g-'i. 
J li'- inwriKUll- ol ( iloiK/f'.stor. iiowcvr; 
as well as her fishermen, arc hardy, de- 
termined people. and quickly forget the 
troubles ol tlie past in their present cr 
deavors ami future planning. Without 
asking an. outside help, they will settle 
iheir own losses, and add a new list ol 
names to the long roll of worthy poor 
whom they assist. 
The greenback papers in this State are 
now looking over their old liles and re 
poating their misstatements of a year ago. 
The new Era again puts forth the old 
yarn about Tie currency in l-fid. figuring 
it up to s’ I. irglij-iio, and stating that 
the figures are taken from the l'. s. Treas- 
urer's report. The figures (says the Port- 
land Advertiser) are not to be found in 
any L’nited States Treasurer's report: 
hut in June, l-iid. Ten. Spinner reported 
i he total uneanceiled T. S. currency to he 
>'oPs,p|s,mmi. (Jen. Spinner did not in- 
clude the 7..'jfi notes, because they were 
not a legal tender, and being interest- 
bearing were not currency any more than 
ordinary nofes. The total circulation in 
1'dd, then, including legal tenders in the 
treasury, was /OH millions instead of 1!tgfi 
millions, as represented by the New Era. 
Counting bank notes, tinted States notes 
and fractional coin, we have about the 
same amount of money now. 
The Mexiiaden- Kisiiemes. It is 
stated that the menhaden fishery on the 
coast of this state will be pursued this 
season with the usual vigor of past years, 
about the same number of steamers being 
employed. Operations westward will be- 
gin about April I. The Menhaden asso- 
ciation will test the validity of the twor 
mile law, passed by the last session of 
the Maine legislature, before the Tinted 
Stales courts, the association disclaiming 
the right of the state to enforce the law 
under the Washington treaty. 
Clippings. 
>\er hall' the week is gone and no mur- 
der in Maine. [Boston Post. 
The officers of the I tester hank ha\ e ti- 
nalh succeeded in making themselves be- 
lieve that the late cashier. Barron, stole 
j the sum of >i.t>iti. But they haven’t 
I yet succeeded in making the public be- 
lieve it. Boston Post. 
AS; John schooner, i; is reported went 
ashore oil Jackknife Ledge lately. 'I ins is 
the ledge on which the Legislature struck 
heavily iast w titer, and it is hoped that 
an appropriation will lie made for its re 
l.;o\ ;,1. I 'or! and Mlvertisei. 
IP.e. wool 1 Pol. do for Land 
Age:;: asked a politician of S ion t base, 
the chief cook and bottle washer of the 
Bivenluck party m Maine. "!>ew 1" sail} 
Solon, "why. namv he'd dew fust rate 
after the oiliee was aboli lied. Boston 
Po-t 
A very pious old gentleman in eastern 
Maine died recently, and left a large es 
rate to a missionary .•.oc.ety. lie also 
left the interest of $LtKto to his only sis- 
ter to aid her in paying he: board at the 
limshonse Noble old 10:1 1 Boston 
Post. 
It is hard to led why inurdereis in Maine 
should take pains to conceal tln-ir guilt. 
Hue was sentenced to three y ears' impris- 
onment the other day, and one to three 
month.--, and yet the perpetrators of the 
as! two tragedies in Penobscot county 
think it necessary i > covet up their 
trucks Boston Po t. 
Miv Margaret Boltome. wife of a elei 
in i: Tat rytown, has b.-en git in 
Bible readmgs. or "talks." for ihc past 
three winters to ihe fashionable women 
0 New \ ork in I he ;.arloi s of pi a ate 
‘.oases. I'he lady's “talks" are popular 
I w ith all classes because she coniines her- 
self!., I to! tome fa,-: s. Boston I 'ost. 
Ban,or lias been a !ty lot L. years. It 
was settled lid years ago. But the 
mayor elected Monday is the first native 
of tile city ever chosen to till that office. 
1 li s > a. <■ muted for by the Bosloii Her- 
ald on the ground that the unart young 
l::. n who in.ght have aspired to the high- 
est honors oi the ellv liave getterallv gone 
W, -t. 
U itlicr singular looking arrangement 
y 1 rsd a > 
ll consisted u|' covered carl, diawn by 
two horses. pro-. mimed. sleeping apart- 
ments. and a!! the iiccc.-sarv arrange 
;h• -nts lnv housi-kecping on a mail ,-i am. 
and oeenpied by a eonple of young chaps 
hound lor Aroostook to make their lor 
time. lardiner Keporte: 
'lundi attempted to speak [at a recent 
greenback meeting in llockla I. but a 
in, re pitiable lailnre rail seaie- iy be an 
agiaed. It m_ii.i sausages were the st.i- 
p!e of hi- speech. Kverybody hut he 
:' u<hed lor him. 11 remark.- m e ,-r. 
'brief, and ; will probably long ti ,m 
belo! e lu- a .end- e.iil hilu ■! to spea'. a 
Ih-ekmnd ag.till. lewkiaml Krei I' 
Congressional l’reliin alarms. 
" \si!iN‘- i in. Mare!: 17. la the Dei: 
ocatic caucus to-night, tlm l.rsr I allot 
rt dted .. a- lows : ltomia! 7k 151a -k- 
j nun. k7 : McMahon. •'!: 'I->n m, \i; < i. This insures tin- election : Kaud.dl 
| for speaker of the 4i5th M-g'.- 
1 first ballot. 
1 >:i motion of d r. 15 ; kinawho a.adc 
an eloquent speech, 'lit Kanuad's mm;:- 
nuri-m was made unanimous. 1 :.c latte, 
made a brief speech of thanks. 
The Hep abe.m a .- saber- c.- e; a ; 
House hei-i a caucus .u the iiali oi the 
House this aiternoon. Mr Frye of M iim- 
i was el airman. <.eneral Oartieid of oh'-' 
I was unanimously nominated for -peak' !. 
Tip- :■ alowwere ap; itotv 1 act 
is executive and advisor;. committee ol 
t ill a nut is es tin lgh t tin tilth 
K a :set tat Fr Maim 
li.trhcld oi lino, ('mg'!' o’ Michigan, 
1 : : f M inesota. Jaine f New York, 
Harris ol Mnsslcu mens. ilendersou of 
1 1 inois. llartuer ol Pennsylvania. and 
Haskell ol Kansas. 
i'he fo'oowiug ri.-so 
re 'soared that ft is the .-ease ■ r this cau- 
< us that no legislati : shall be entered 
upon during this -.-ss .n of congress other 
than tint' for \vh eh the sess on w as speci- 
ally called. 
A Very genera, dt-sre a expressed 
that tlm session be ot short duration. 
Political topics and questions of partv 
policy m the impending conn <t were not 
discussed at the caucus. 
1 :a greel!backei s dei hi a, 
cast their\otc- 11 ,■ Hendrick 15. Wright 
"t l*a.. for s.leaker. I nle-Ss they can 
make their opposum:: n-a on :he speak 
crsliip they "ill not probably oiler .stren- 
uous opposition to the and.dates. 
1 here arc a whole ..,t ol co:npl:ea*.ions 
mne -ted with a recent uarriage n t'hi- 
I ca-'o. I ids is indeed no! a wry unusual 
t l ('ll ica: ..a : v ge, b 111 
tm- con o.iea:i..ns Ih par;malar our 
are a litt r out ol 1 im u-u a I line, la De 
cenihe last a well known ieietv young 
: lad', ot that city was to ii,tw been mar- 
r e»i to one whom he and her friend, 
bind I;. !>e| .r\ ed to ia a I Lilian ( I utot. 
i 11 ci a I iioiisa mi un itat ioii to tlm wed 
1 ding Were issued, hut a eoilple of davs he- 
hue the ceremony the. lady "as told', up- 
on ulial slie be!ie\ed to be g.i,l auiliori- 
t;-. that the t '.Hint w as a iiau'l. wi: !i two 
i \. ves and several children, and. of eonr-t-s 
she 'iei-ain-d to marry him umh-i tlm e r- 
uiei-s lieillg a * a. pI'l, how- 
ever, she didn't spoil he! beau!. wc-ping 
over the matter, she Welti into soeietv 
again, tie! ,o luccessfully that the other 
day sh' "as married to a young nun who 
-Ion i make ally pretension lo being an 
Italian co ini : who, in fart, was h irdlv 
d, ;ingnis'lied foi anything mmi- than the 
parting oi his hair in t he middle. It has 
lew come out, through all pialialioii .,i 
the -upposei eoimt. that he m not the 
loud "l a man lie was represented in be: 
■ us ,-tory is a straight forward one. how : mg' \ cry plainly that he was the \ ieiim of 
too miicb intermeddling on tlm part of 
women who declmt* pi !,t. happv ihem- 
-el.e-. tud devote mosi of their time to 
! makil g as many others m era hie as pns- 
ole One ol them has been -lied for )j. 
oi and it would be something to the 
urmoity of society if an example could 
be made in this.ease. 
vt the caucus »■ t the democratic Senat- 
ors Monday, a large majority of those 
present were ;ti favor of the transaction 
of no business hut the passage of the ap- 
propriation hills which tailed, and a 
strong etl'ort will he made to coniine the 
legislation to these limits. The Senators 
were inclined to adopt the programme 
hitherto suggested of attempting the re- 
peal ot the. election laws in an independ- 
• nt measure, and failing in this, to renew 
tot* amendments in the appropriation 
hills. Senators .Sherman, Heck and Vnor 
bees did not think that the J'. ;>sident 
would veto either of the bills in order to 
save the election laws: such an act would 
he unprecedented, claiming that the Ex- 
ecutive has never in the history of the 
Government vetoed an important appro- 
priation bill. Some senators favored the 
passage of the appropriation bill and an! 
immediate adjournment without notifying i 
the President or waiting his action, in or- 
dertbat his position might be made as era- j 
harrassing as possible. It remains to be | 
seen what course the President will take, 
but it is believed that he will veto any i 
measure for repealing the law guarding 
the purity of the ballot box. 
A terrible calamity has occurred at ! 
Szegedin, in Hungary, by the overflowing 
of the river. A large portion of the su- ! 
burbs are below the ordinary level of the I 
river. The water which rushed in from 
the higher ground behind the town, be- 
ing several teet above the level of the riv- 
er, bore down on its way the high road 
embankment, rushing in cascades into the 
lower ground, inundating it with fearful 
rapidity. Instead ol live or six hours, 
which it was calculated the flood would 
take to spread tlcough the town, scarcely 
an hour and a half passed before Szegediii 
lay submerged. The victims must be 
numbered by thousands. 
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An Argument That Proves Too Much. 
Tin* editor ol the A^e, in rushing Iran 
ticaiA about in search ol'plausible reasons 
to account lor his disastrous defeat, brings 
in the following 
1 
••vault than in almost any other * it\ 
■ •• >'a'-\ : the most wealthy ami well to dot la" 
'• bat ks are mostly owned and managed hy lb- 
i > Ol ir traders and lariat hu-uiess 
a’ least ! 11it»i• i'imrths, i.Vpnbliean.s, and 
the\ ;iiv tin- Inri employer* ol' labor Our two 
I"' a. dlistiithe shoo ia«*tor\ ami the >ash ami 
'• !• I 'a* ton .*• a m-d hy I. nu ll. aii> and tin 
> > ton- most of our sb.pp.ng. 
\r..i the says that the e»!itt»r of the 
.1 • miikiI has ,1'ineil that parly It wmilil 
►eem 'n hr pivtty iri'ml eumpany tn In' ai. 
Ail lui lhtT sa> s tli»* \ a,' 
i *!:»• lirst i.11;*• .11 tlit- !iiM.»rv : oar lorai !;-• 
•1'■ 1 •*’> pa: i. .*i■ 1 .i:«l I.Vj. :ii ;in *ris 
I ii -i tli«* I..,\ < take*,!••;!• 11 ■. i 
> ■ tin* |> .. y Wfiil ■ ■ Hi.* .,1,1 I a ^; 
,,*l ; :.:u*ip:«• you want y..,ir w.>rk w«*ll .I'.m* 
\ "i.r<t*ii aU'l ?;.** wav th.-y j.i.i tin* nairs ov«*r 
| in** itm.1 w:!!i tin- *.. :!•’!ul >!i ,uetl tliut liny 
•*■•.'. T ! > l. •» 
Sol'} the test mmiy of this w tness, we 
•tie associated with the wealth, the en- 
ter! ri.-e. the industry, the commerce. the 
oe.itive taellio-ence all tin.ted in -:ij. 
port of and principles in linanee and 
■e-mess and against deception and huin- 
1 a- More ;!ia;i that, the .\j;e informs us. 
but we -,ad ted heioro thought of, that 
the elm vit is. Well, if a this 
shall be proven, we shall try not to tee] 
bad!;, a ■ e it. much tor the ea is- 
\ •: -'e ees -. 
< oia eruitiaC tho>e things which brought 
defeat t its party the \-c insists that 
tin-r- was We cannot waste 
space in ijuotino at length. eat it is con- 
tained a sm_ic word and that is brib- 
ery i: tiiis be true, a party that -an be 
b::i,ed to defeat ••.—if and candidates, is a 
_. 
1 e e t,, )„.], ,;| _ to So W e 
to- as '.melted as possible. and 
await tie next issue that shall be made by 
oer iie;_;libo: s forces, that /» sn//s are 
11 _e’y made up of mereeiiari-s and de- 
serters- 
A Very Meinnctioly Alidir. 
<*i;r readers will., many of them, re- 
member th;;t Mark Twain, in ins account 
of ait excursion to the Holy Land, was 
area;ly alii ■ ted when shown the spot re- 
puted t" -• the arave of Adam. "It was,” 
lie -aid. "the resting place of a relative 
distant, to oe safe, but still a relative 
and I wept." 
The pathos ot this e1. cut s matched by 
tin- '.at l-ntati-Ci' of the editor of the lhv- 
—; e ... \ _ e e. ei" the returns ot the city 
Vote. .;. .' il i; lie beheld his own politt- 
c.u Us _jr;ei was profound, touch* 
... : >st •ontaeious. His sot row. 
mild at the outset, bceatue, like that of 
Tv. in. intense as lie reflected how near- | 
ly be ;s related to the corpse, and how far I 
beyond ail 1: ..f resurrection the dc- I 
e. a--i ! real -. -. lint Ailain had the ad- 
aiitej.- ii; li.u. ina :ived somethin,; over 
nine hundred years, occupied in looking 
allot ; iie welfare of a numerous family. 
| wh le the political years of the more re- 
cently deceased were "few and full of 
i tro uble, and his party posterity neither 
mime;.m- nor hopeful. 
bm too, bad the advantage in an 
exact ,,iid reputable historian while our 
ate iiemhbor had to leave this farewell 
no po t moi tern publication --Wo a- 
eepted the candidacy at the unanimous ! 
j bidding of our side." Tlii is heroic. I 
| so Apart, tn-like, that the readei atone- j 
roil, nded ol Leonidas and 1,;s compan- 
ion--. And in \ iew of this fact, and the 
editorial comment. .>n the election, it will 
lie appropriate to creel above the editor 
in .i.seription hkc 1o that at Tlierniopvlao i 
•■In oliediem-e to the demands of our 
i party, here v.e lie." 
I a.- third trial lor a eiioi. .>f Minor of 
I. -" :- i aid, which took plae- on Saturdav. 
losiilo d ii the elioiee of .John lane- ! 
.: >y, Ifepuhliean. by ,V> plurality over i 
II. dl. •■renubacker. Mr. Lreeory, the j 
Democratie candidate, had been with- 
drawn, leaving his supporters to vote as j 
they pleased, and it pleased them to vote ! 
lor hard money in numbers sufficient to 
•*b l tin.ly candidate of that kind in 
the Held. *'ui esteemed contemporary, 
the 'pinion, was under the load when it 
■ •upsized, liaiiiig raised its mice loml and 
long lor union with the Greenbackers. 
Advices from all sections of the cotin- 
ti represent the business outlook as en- 
couraging. 1 he times have not grown 
harder with resumption, as predicted by 
our hat money friends, but on the con- 
trary the return to a stable currency has 
had the best possible eliect in even- di- 
rection. Meanwhile the refunding of the 
public debt at a lower rate of interest 
goes on apace, and will soon materially 
lessen the burdens of the people. 
The new city government starts with a 
good send otf. Mayor Swan's address is 
the sensible, business like document that 
was to be expected, and all the depart- 
ments work harmoniously. Belfast is to 
he well governed in the coming year. 
The report which Examiner Titcomb 
makes of the condition of the Dexter 
Bank, ought to set at rest all further 
conjectures, and leave no stain upon Mr. 
Barron's memory. 
Tiie Maine cities keep falling into the 
hard money line. On Thursday of last 
week, James 11. Davis, Republican, was 
elected mayor of Ellsworth over Green- 
backers and all. 
Charles E. Nash, citizen’s candidate, 
was re-elected mayor of Augusta on '1 ues- 
day, receiving a majority of :fc». The Re- 
publicans have control in the city gov- 
ernment. 
Writ toil for the Journal. 
The Spring Election. A Ballad of Belfast. 
W accepted the Candida. at the unanimous 
/■'{>!■" of our side. [Kditor l*rog. Age. 
He stayed hist where they sot him. 
\N hen the fusiouists first got him. 
And he swore an oath. ,,l»od rot 'im. 
Hut he'd stick. 
Stick like a Homan sentry. 
New varnish on the entry, 
Ur the mileage grabbing gentry. 
N ow so sick 
No. it uasu t place lie ran nc 
T'"<t he didn't care a d n for 
But the real moral grandeur 
Uf the thing 
To show a wick «l generation 
How to save a dying nation. 
By ti.it alleviation 
Cuss the ring 
So he called in his vote slingers. 
The ropers in and ringers. 
< ounted tive wards on his lingers. 
And his thumb 
I will show you how to do it 
II von il only buckle to it. 
Wi d e the boys to pull me through if 
A nd they’ll come 
>o these paper money nskers 
Crew a merry hand of t'riskers 
But Me hell an pulled Ins whiskers 
A nd had doubt 
With an eye upon the weutle 
W hen the rally came togethei 
The Attomev lienerals leather 
Lighted out 
He had learned district and doiibtiu. 
I a the tights he had L. ni : 
A ud declined to put 111- snout 
l o that ti 
M » « Ig !»•>'>' ‘.i li 1 1 i't 
\N a'. I***. m»r s.. I lust 
\s t«» court another Ihmimr 
Like ,• 
llou \, iy little hum.in t : .• 
.in dcM iiln* a real kill!. 
\N here 11> rush and roai :i i- 
W'six and warn* 
Hoi itus one. w iih p.»p •’ 
W ith its roosters an pi.lick, 
llchiiur palms and tlurstv c ;,ct> 
\N as ad ; 
Th«* business men an i t:a ler>. 
< M inthitmu Mere no aide: > 
And joined Uirainst lie* raiders 
In nrra\ 
I My -roods and \i et too..the: 
Men o| metal, men ot' b-uth.-r. 
I oil«jwel no ereonl-a* k '•••;: *ict!i u 
On that day 
The ■ >al men. never I... v>t. ^ 
• M more t nan a mere t. -asi. m 
•. a\ •• It Us! Il uw till r< »;i>l Hi: 
\N it:, .•.r ! e.o 
I lie tinmen ami the tailors. 
I n. slopmeii and the sa |.»r« 
tie Mackstio’!" and ...v.- 
V lid the rest. 
'! Iiose u l.o make -nr d *• .rs r: -a-. 
A :. Know how .! hard eas'n 
1 .1 T1 |e< I. as tin •• S.ui’s .ike !. l-'ie- 
\ Void the rot 
And the shoeim-ii and t !:el 
I a< !i an honest i.allot t- 
\ndthi hme.eis drove the; boss.- 
i' the trot 
\ > nap. oil p it.‘lit u i'.es 
Fell down, and l»r**atliless 
> ml dis rather i>ky tryi: 
Ml sic h sp 
I 1 rather ham e ;t lithium 
«*r at runiiiu^ put luy in mi 
I c:i fly .lit cuss the i .dill e 
That's w hat h N 
'!'!)•• tnora ot' ’h:< id. r 
" Ijether look oi or ,1. t 
Be it >n- y. ur p;a •» 
A hd IJo' 1 a- 
Me not like tunny 
Ih.n't oiiie doa n :. aard n. -m- '. 
With a Mil ash. 
The editor of the Age gw- .... 
sa.age in defeat, lie sa; 
edit..!1 ..I the ,).mrn,.'; not only voted i •• 
hard money ticket himself, ••hut lie ••ur 
ried over t< its s jpp rt t tetlo 
of lui d money I ’em., it the <■ 
eonsi ’ing f V. iiliam 11. 1 :: 
I'iie fact I.- that we never exchange 1 
one w< : w itli Mr. 1! ■ •:>•■< :_ 
vote, previous to its being east ; hut We 
'adged. fi"in h.s general eontempt fu ;!.• 
greenback t .msense, that he won hi no; 
support that ticket, and he didn't It t 
the edit..’ "t the Age accosted ho: be_ 
ging hard lot his vote, and got the cold 
shoulder. There wen scores other 
Democrats who voted for Mr. >w . and 
are proud of the law. The disappointed 
• u. .. !,..•> h.iort.i le tter man 
to expect otherwise. We warm- I h: 
long ago. that though Mcl.ellan. i u.-h 
Roberts A Co. m glu contra.-t to «•; th, 
I>emoi rats, they ■.d fa t. 1. : 
goods. 
lion. Amos \l Roberts.Kang ■■!'. died 
sudden! .w Smid.iv mnriivig. at tie 1 
mont House, ltostwi. lie had sullered in 
health during the past wine r, and was 
on his way to the south, in the hope that 
a change of climate might benefit his 
health, lie was seventy-seven years 
age. Major Roberts was for titty year- a 
leading merchant, hanker and lamhei 
operator at liangor. 11 is reputation I'm 
integrity and business sagacity was be- 
hind no man in this portion of the .-Late. 
He had held many positions of trust, and 
enjoyed largely the conlideiioe of his fel- 
low citizens. Major Robert-was a prom- 
inent and act vc Democrat!.' politician .>1 
the .thi sclio.>i. 
A lug walking match ha.- absorbed and 
interested muscular New ^ n"k tor tiie 
week ending Saturday night, at (iilmoii V 
Harden. The prize is the long distance 
championship and tin* Sir .Inhn Asilev 
licit, hitherto in the posses, ion oi I i.m 
< fl-eary. I'lie walk was a eoiuinuoiis one 
nl six days, participated in bv Kowell. 
who came over from England, Ennis nj 
Chicago, and llarriman of Bustm The 
contest was decided in favor of the Eng 
lislunan, who closed up his oOiltl mile, 
and llarriman lAo The receipts, amount 
ing to Sbl.ooo. g,, to Unwell, les about 
twenty per cent, to llaii iman, and si,non 
to (t'Eeary. 
W ** oomrralitlatu Urn Simpson, that lie !u-i n 
las- found a home in n,„ l{,.'|m|,|u*.n, pari'. lb- •lirew oil all disiruise Moudai. anil voted tin; ;■ a 
Kepublioau ticket. | I'ri,g. v*,„. 
Ue wish we could emigratulate the ed- 
itor nt tlie Age on having a home any- 
where. Ilis is the most touching ease ot 
political orphanage on record. 
------ 
When niend ower l)u.t.sti*(l to Hotspur I 
that he “could call spirits from tin- vasty 
deep,’’ lie lied : he couldn’t do it. Hut it 
will he seen in our local columns that 
( uptain Bagiev, ot tne Bollast schooner 
Florida, has done just that thing, hav ing 
picked uii at sea two puncheons of rum. 
Capt. William Cox, of sell. Annie Whit- 
ing, of Castine, and (’apt. Edwin (>. Dorr, 
of sell. Dlio, of Bueksport, have each re- 
ceived valuable gifts from the British 
governments, for rescuing seamen in dis- 
tress. 
1 lie suit of Mrs. Oliver against Simon 
Cameron, for breach of promise of mar- 
riage, is creating a ripple in the Washing- 
ton court. Ben Butler appears for defend- 
ant, and gets considerable fun out of the 
case. 
Air. F. O. Beale, who has kept the Ban- 
gor House so acceptably to the public for 
two y ears past, has re-leased it for a term 
of three years. Few men understand bet- 
ter than Air. Beale how to keep a hotel. 
On the outside will he found an inter- 
esting account of a loupcervier (wolf cat) 
in Bueksport, and Dr. Ware’s light with 
him in his cellar. 
Congress was organized on Tuesday, 
Randall having one majority for speaker. 
Mr. Samuel .1. Tililen is sail! to have made a 'Million dollars from the rise in elevated railway dock iu New Vork, and Mr. Cyrus U field lias nade as much inure. 
Au Apology. 
To Tin-. Ki»i I'ulc ui iiii. i; in .!• .. n \ .: 
I owe ail apologv to Mr. Ku.st. late candidate tor 
mayor of Ueilast. la a letter to the liaugor Whig, 
giviug the results of our city elect ion. 1 .said: 
“And thus Mr. l’ust. who aspired to he tiovernor. 
then (' •agrcs.smaii, ia"t'y mayor, has tailed to g.-t 
either position and w.;! ;>e known her* alter as the 
Krea: !y i>."appointi Tins Matmmmt, that he 
aspired to he governor or congressman or mayor, 
he pronounces a sidy slander and as to being dis 
appointed, ho says i -• :> not even unhappy, but 
'juitc as well ,i" -aal. «»: .i>e he know s letter 
than anybody else, ami Li> dmiial must be accept 
ed as true. If 1 could for a moment suppose he 
Uiignt be uii"tak,*n about not beiug 'lisappointed 
beeause In* was not eh-.nod mayor. tin* aspect of 
the Progressive Age last w.*«*k .v> radiant with |ov, 
so beaming v it!» g..od te.-i :,g for everybody, pats 
t Might that "uppositinn \nyhody < an see that 
i?s editor IS A-.1 uglv hapj y and contented. and j 
not at ail di> :ppomtcd. 
Th shew th it In; t : in. ..-on ;ress 
man. ami tliat it is a slan-le to say he did. he 
.‘Ui- U 1t "ill It- : dej.-gates 111 the > *i. 
g' '-'-.on i; :.; ie- tlidn t w a it ; heir 
■ *' -' 11; ■ Wei e as Hater W III 
tins th l.trati-vi >ett!e." .i:..-!u"ive-y ti.e .jiiestam 
'l in tlli*l in- 1." pi red 1*1 not l,.»t It'll ii'.i,. I ».,i 1 
it imp*) >u!i>tan a --i <;i •• ,i *m uat i-■ 
oil the ground that he « .. il.li, t t votes t-. !••■ 
is tree as water or because it wa> not a ••oo.l 
dav lor vi at» r an 1 vvat'u was not ven tree or inu-'h 
in"-- mi hum i. •; s am rm-eivv a mu 
•: th«- :• .1 whether If "<»{ nil la- was 
«■ ii11 >••'l mi l" 1 i! ,let. i.ii.i’ i.i,,. whether 
llull result u f iat. .!, i .m 1 rt f. 1 ,-ilv, t.-,l i.v 
linn, u .t.-a lie in.i-le r. .ire |mi.', inm |ih»sti<*n> 
if \.v. ••-. : :i.-\! ap.-e tr in,-- aflei 
11«• » •.\ •ill"'::. •!;.! am appear v,• in .*11 \ .*\er tie* 
i>>ti: lets- 1. _• »*.•- i >..,n it 'fast, ui 
its re.11 rs *>* \li. i;as' h. i usputo be 
■ *lla. ! ~ l..f U'pl 
II XS 1; i- 
\ w a it If •! i :■•■! asp a 1«> be am* 
eV!i> >r lie sa) "'Ini eir .l.-le",l'es a. I 
1 
m aa :i : a w 1 \ pp.tren! i tia-x I- -i "W 
1 !. I'!," .at !, 1 f •! If i" 
pul b" ;.'tH mi p !■ A am ause it k i« a 
to- ! ! •' :i'p;: t -a a Tin u a kn! 
ae vi 'pa;..*: >. la iu er. i. ■• per-sir. I u: l> iaii" 
him i- i: .: l'on< •• 
lay error. 
13 it. I w Pi ] t.i ■ in a evil liaai a my 
a m,iK r ..rule mat W I; .>: -a\ I 
•■'P i >i,i !it.' t!; P,- .mat i-p.m lb if i.e is 
tpay. ’, i- i a. .. ipa-• 11• i. I ,. n-p: ]>■.- 
•I* tils’ I ret 1 1 e li,.. 1.1"' 
i Ipili,,.' ! I i lV" r mr 111 
'.•i;!' a ,*• la.it w -iak. el. a Pant Mae "irt 
* 'a li" 
■■ ! i i1 •, 11 e p"t 1 i i.< Pi-a •, i ft Mm 
pm an tin a...':" mia! thit ipo11 tho 
*pi" a:, I u it ii ba\ a u! It" arheies " Pm h 
were [' PPisli",! ..: bf ; ipm a a, m-t n_ uai 
a-. 
1 
a- ':■< n.. ‘1 r "\"r 
a,, i-i' Nat it Mr i.' i>: •- t .inrnr tbit 
-i.i*; a.a a j •, i\ mil lal .a. 1 elo, pleat, an i 
: 1 ; p; :i if 1 a »pm. ia- 'a-ift 
tie* r imv twit t.fae;-' •' p- ".a.: -1 ai »r 
e P. i< apf '.aea.* 1: i retiteia I a.it 
'ak-a, as" -r !i, a. 1<> .• v»*I*»p t 
a*- a a .■ I- -• tr' o\"ii Im 
a ,; i>r ■ •' 
tea’ ;ie> Mai ti it" mm- Ills 111 ;•■*.'■' ■ -Ii.lt the 
a >:■, ii. :■ iif a- a. i. e f ! 1; a..,-.-.a 
u _r' I t i le I > 
: ■ h" > ■ .*', 
•".."•a"- f I-: w '•• t a i.i it 
f Is.it Mr !. ,i T • ’•»!.: aeiv i.. liter re 
r. n a/ ’a 1 -pee a sty v .h-eMe-lly i;*l• -a: 
a ,i !•.:.-• ; h : a-•’!.•• r Ku>t t** -* •■.. t.• 
! I-? ! >r .at.- _, mia a. n :.a 
M re a., a *••-* ; a.- va "!;•-! him t**r ;m orator, 
il l* :.z i -•••! * rap; ay 
1 -a-ai I :.,.t 
PP '• a: a : e •.. ir-- :.<»w wle-re lie 
•r-MtiiH-a* a'pa: "i urtaie.'. IP:h* aro point 
.)*•!•»!*iti•’•!•- 1 t:• •.I,• i.,i:.t he P i r-m-m 
ft.m ..a. v t wm,:;. -at> ; fa- 
’;ee ii. jiMiniaa.« a a e- p >. >a "-aaa, <• 
ami pmi.a 
Ei.-May 13 natn a-i i'ays lias Uespta is 
to tho Great Defeated. 
T m I. a lof m ,. I. i- > > Jm.N 
1. »' «<• -.- x- n! 
*1 '■ f pefei•*. a> a part j»r*•: •:wai! *»\ei 
-'"'’a. Met a •: tutme "rent ao". pa!- 
t: ?••! "A ina paragraph eoii"-..Ttmivmyselt 
"ai M a b- mi* iem xx pa a-ieat iy to,,k !iaa 
M >•;! m ia*- u ay after t*a* years servu-e 
r.iM.er tii.i .. i. i'Mt.ie :.'K <•* .a" j ">»ple p.iS'Mea 
M" .... .*' "* .... a l:;.;:.,'t! U,,.|1 Halites a 
'"..a" P-pit *•• Hi" IPiaa-r W har >leelar:n" 
*•-• Mi" "t a-r a i.-rrai timjs fait t!;e Kepuh!; 
"'If ,'t t!:" U < rt«M: M.ieb 
" >'■ : I,,' k.:;a i-r tie- vuhant 
lP:a ■ 1 p .» a; -:. t i« >1. t.pm. pap-T The 
truth is fi i* ., < Li.ri.it I.innv, T.*r spoiling ti.at 
e-eT.,' si„,., .1 ;,!a-->!i:p u.|, u aa sm iimrieil 
tiir*»u"h th*' e"; '..ii.,i 1 .,.. hi.> ,;isl serv i<-e ia 
t!"0 a,,,;. 
! "■ »!—• i'.i "I 11,tv, ,.1-iir..- 
<-• *ui,ii:.s ,'.:r,M-:Ii. aa.t \ a> -essaia luipiieatmi; 
f ■ f i:.i ia,. ki^»u I 
til'll! 
mu e iii'.iriiicl linn self 
1'! .So tat ta myself l the wav 
r.it tier t hail i.a. a. t :.■• r:> ; -a,. j>,-,,p|t. pas.simr 
upon tin* merits m my ailif.-astraJio-i ias nmvor. 
* l!“'* a aa lute hi'* ye.!• ay ai -ause of a 
ill lil«a<>,;s a!':f k :a f i" \ !»,-f. .; •• »!:e lioblllu: 
"l •■* b‘"pu lii ,' a"ls to eilinat" a Ill'll,lute 
t"i mayor; ami whtr ! I l>,• 11 -ve 1 i>, tmve been 
'll'! ill! tlMT'-'Il. II 
••aiulidaer, and a., aivt-oti 
111 mayor, I giiv :mI;,v t., ,„ir H„; ublirai. j 
,i:; ■•••niiiiitn-.- in..mli* .... i »„„.,| i„. ! 
! I .i.'li'. il ii.. i. L i!.1 i. ;., lit,1 Kang-.r 
u big ii..r I■ > any ..tli- ■ .111-1 what I .|i.| t.-l 
«i!rat,li to III., tt Kust is piel.-li 
**■' -l- ! l:,-|"'l.li. I„.u au.t ,■,.•.,•11 
**< n member, I lly ||.,, | \| .. 
:;-l I lias .■ a:,,,, I..,- M ', l.. I,Mr 
I* l*!- -1'1 !e Io*o11 I lal-.ii) , main-., -a I,,a at 
1 •■' iii' v, iml •. t_ .! | i:».( [ii*t»[m*r 
■y '•*' l !t|" :i iti111-*«■ ii 
Ii' Mr. i: ! n ■ ■ r- s ;:. f.l.ibl, ..| 
•M 11! t*; ( ;i] >H1 t ;li 111 I ;LS liolll jriV\ i-tll.s .Ht! 
‘'1 1,1 i' M**'!' ficlll, i Will T. i! I s I 
I a-il it was li, -i ■ ,n ,.-I. -?il.l. Ill it lUvon.il.r .' 
and .... 1 ti.it ii ua-. ;.*.i ''.:nuggled through the 
fhpislatiire" by tm a--li -,r any oilier person \ i.,- 
tit ion pray jug for! te estabhsh.. .., an,-I, ... 
sinned l.y in,,si of it:.- laayers tin,-tu t,an Mr 
Hast, ml In ,. i.,. ■ !, in,-, r;i[ 
aei-oiripnin.-d to a I,ill 1.-:un-iit, was forward 
,-d t,, Im- at \ ■ l.■ is! l. a':,I \va- 111 I ii.| ti;..,ii the 
talde Time were alt,-.-aaid railed up by my mil 
ri-'nrri-d t,11!n* U aldo e,unite deli-gati.ni 
tor eoiisi'lnratiiin and report Alter having Imeii 
,-insider,-d by tin- deb-gat ion. it was agreed unani 
niotisly. i--1,i; in-- lull, and Unit it ought t., pass. 
My colleague wl w.i*eha;rman of the delegation, 
re,(nested in,.* 1-. male- the report to tin* S.-nat,- I i 
'!'■* s" '-'i pissed through In.tl. liratu-he* 
ot tin- Legislature without opposition. rent,in 
strain-- against t eaaie troui any .jnarter ; a-nl m, 
d.ssatisl.i.ai-m " i- pr.-ss.-d in regard to it alter 
ward, until t v- *..,i o’ our liepiildiran eaut-ns to 
nominate a undulate for mayor, when Mr. I: ist 
made a .!. 'uagogi.-.d attai k upon it. with tin- result 
before stater, _IM. Boakoman. 
Steamboat Intelligence. 
At ,t recent meeting of the directors of 
the l’o ■timid, Bangor and Maehias Steam- 
beat Company, it was voted to put the 
steamer City of Richmond on the route 
from Cortland to Mount Desert about the 
lirst ol .Inly, making two trips per week, 
touching at Rockland only, making the 
trip to Bat Harbor in about nine hours. 
1 he steamer Lewiston will make two trips 
per week horn Cortland to .Mount Desert 
and Maehias as hertofore, thus making 
a connection from Boston, via Cortland, 
four times a week to Mount Desert. 
tin Friday, the fourth of April, steamer 
Lewiston will leave Cortland, taking the 
place of the Richmond, and make one 
trip per week. The Richmond will be 
withdrawn and put in complete condition, 
and will commence her regular series of 1 
three trips a week to Bangor on or about 
tile loth of May, and continue until about 
July 1st, when the loregoing change will 
lie made. 
WAt.BpBoiio. Town officers elected on .Mou- 
ldy, the 1/tli ilist.—Moderator. Isaac Heed Town 
■ lurk. JoH.se R. Willett; Selectmen, Isaac Reed, 
Iteorgo \\. Caldwell, John Boruheinier; Treasurer, 
litis Miller; Supervisor of Schools, Rev. J. J. Hid 
lineh : Auditor, Atherton W. Clark; Harbor Mas. 
ter, Ii. li. Mathews: Fish Committee, John If 
Weston, Amos M. Lash, Lorenzo i). Uolfses. 
Director Once More. 
T » i'ii. HnnoU"! iiik an .l«u i;\a;. 
Ila.l 1 not been assured by tlu» municipal ollieers 
that the opinion of Mr. I>rutninond was procured 
for the guidance of those ollieers as to their le^al 
duties, from reading it I should have supposed it 
was obtained for the guidance of the -lircetors of 
the railroad, it frequently speaks of wliat i> < 
duty of the directors, but 1 fail to lin l an; state 
taeiit of what is tlu* duty of the municipal ollieers ! 
It is stated that they supposed the Ii rooks o:dms 
had been realized upon, and the v».oon !iide,.me 
from that souree. Now if they had sutlimeu'ly j 
•x.limned the faets. they would have known that 
tin* Itrooks orders, held l»y the railroad, men 
to tlie sii". ol >1 .'Cl'I. Had they been sold 
par and tin* sum used to purchase the bonds otb*red 
t'm city, some I'd !«'• mast have come t'r**n: 
■ uher sources another trilling error m tin :r 
positions What the treasurer mi^ht have don<- j 
had til* vi onO been aecepted. I CttHllot s;tv. but I 
u.i sure he knew better than to cbarsre """ t ■ 
fund of onl; > .'1 
in-* mi.nu ['.u «•uirt-i m.n ui--i 
■ ■ ■ 
ft 1 the trims report that there were «d "no 
tie- treasury of the rompnuy. a et “knew. too. that 
i* t ,_'lilt'u!ly belonged to the preferred sb-. k!e'i-h-rs. 
ts »lividetul and that Me dire -Mrs had m* mbt 
r.. use it tor my >tiier pa-pose whatever it tin- 
sta'eiiit ■>t he title, then It follows Mat tli k" 11' 
belonged t the preferred st... kholders. and nonodi 
els.- H tviusf admitted the -niive from a im h the 
were il.T. ed. t h'-'. I. I" state that 'the 
roiiel .sew«* arrived at were draw t; fr* u the 
propose.] •• rathe! th in irotu Tii• se i; 
lei m w li leh the sum*' was derived ; m.-e 
statement ;> this, that the partieuiar a,-; he it ••,. •: 
a slim of liiom-v tek :."ivied.-ed "i ■ rim.' !.-• 
ion.: to the preferred st...-Kii.»lders w as a prooo 
on to take that sum from the dividen Is ...; Me 
ll< * 11 pf-tei led -tot .. I' to, ih.surd to [lee 1 to 
attempt at refutati »n. li either of the munn pai 
.ul eis had heel' a member of a firm d-. m 
ness, md i' the end of a year, ua-ordi’m to the 
terms ot the partners! ip. s; m u i> d ..mi t: ■ -.u 
the aeeru-' l profits, ri I he allot d I 
to us.- t pay the debts of the tirm it wam.d -••und 
straiiu,e'.v l" him to !>•• travelv •!*.! that sueh a 
v. ould f ike ffii- sum t'i "tii w i, r w ..... I 
otherwise lt*• !•> the p-.i ket- of hi- purm-rs It 
whi Id !••• .i:!!i.u.! 1 for him to i: iderstan 1 a an\ 
possible o 1 o dd ell.lime III*- : a ? it 
M; -..' u e Hue from ill'll It will b ■ j .ail) -I tii 
» ;!' to make any ate.ii.m understand ie»w 
injy .h a sum whi. li I'-.-hdlnby h*-l-*mred 
to he •• eferr.-d >:... K11 o i -1 r wool 1 t ike Thai -t.. 
troll! the T;. m prelerred Stoek. 
> -m *iiow it is 
not, I-..- t he y w i pa.d at mat nr.' v. w it In" ,t 
the li Ve 1 IJ ..11 s i s 11 ires ot -: i; ow lie hi the 
rofilnlmtuig auy'itmg towards t: •• I / It is 
H"t ea-y to |»**r •- w hi- '-a:. "• a<o -*:u:>:i -!:■••!. 
unless they e m «\ -o|||o w iy >y w m* the 
divide! ds dm* pr ate -to. khoid'-l'S e iU Me diverted 
to meet o.l- d'-M 1 t 111 .gilt 1. e oe, W U‘ 
111 ': ;;!. n»; i el ee! tell U- 'A '. g A IV ’! d 
e led be p ! mi b-r t o-i: : I ir 
T i-- board of ,1 -. ;ors enter! i.:i t m im>-t pr 
f>1 id re-p*-et : tie- legal at! i.ue-titi •’ M r 
l'l '!; ie>:. b e! A"'- re 'o' dee e. 
S « T -' 1 ■ ! 1 I.i- .-pi ■: -. t 1, e 
reg ird eii a- » 1:.e, fit e-y kn a- ov 
: iiiv mat Ife 1 c.-J.elu- •> i e .J j.-tmc- ot ?:.e 
> IjU-eMie e;rt. dot.. >' ib r. » 
1 u:ted >'.i‘. : a 1 a- •: 1 m my 
leas..'. why M 1 >;• :u■ -a ; 
geiillem. I. 
T- i■.d*. -1 o. 1 1. ’tie- t"T ; : b, ..ii •: 
dire.'or- n leeiarimg -1 v idem:. ami bearing 
upon tb o.v,. ias.-e- ot -t<,. k it will be :mi .--sary 
t" go b.n k ’be 11 in-- t!: e road was leased to tb-- 
Mi f.-n'r.. i: !< I. V that time tm re u a 
!", -i'gage .. .- jo.id -! .a l a a’ :.g 
del f of some -li.M.OOo the latter tie lu led t 
d e- th- 1'' ‘" I'' 1 ■' *• '■' : •; w!.: •a :. 11 u> -. 
pe-.d!; gi.-m p-i; abb- !ss at the >tm- time 
the city bet-i•111*’ d:.-'. a .edi Were 1 f, 
raise the m -imy loaned to tredr-.a-l. l‘i.e ra.. 
road oi poration had the same right to uiuki a loan 
; meet the remaining part of tin tlo ttmg debt 
it I.ad to give it- note tor lie- -am lue 
ilad tin.- been m led ami tin- construction ».*. 
by the inumeipal otlieers as to what is the ml 
earning-of the road been adopted *.v the 1 mor- 
we will ei ire what wo 
not; preferred stock to dat I'h total ... : 
••>s u- i’-oic state.'; was-;.. t.»oo t.. p,.\ 
“U tat i- per v w-> o-j tin- 
"!M* '• V .lt“ m--e! ii;;. '. e ..IV 
r-i; t‘. rental :*• '»«»:». There vi. d 1 -m i 
vide am mg the -to. kb Tier- l b. l--r 1 
!''■!: •/ I i" lb- a ■■ w ■ 
1-e ilmded among tie* ;uv:--rre 1 -to, a1..... 1 •; m 
Would ha'. •• g e:. S". -toek'ed ! ; S — 
than b pet .. -111.. ami nothing t tie- non prn.i 
stock As b»!ig as tii pojn-v pa;, mg tie- n.te: 
est on tiie debts ami d:. Img : •• uam :.... 
earmrigs among tin- m..» kb-bdcm w as *•«.nti:;:.e,!. 
there C-Il.ld be ill! val ie to the mui-prelerred >!■ a k. 
ami :: > di\ ideiid T.n- pr.-e r : -to, k .- ,e: 
w -id have iViSk!.. ed during t n* se\ e-. y. ar- ..a 
itig the lease, aho ’b per »-ent. on par value 
ot tlmir stock, a -urn nearly e h t.. hi tb" : 
etrt market val .of t;,.v: -to. k 
Now wie-ti me charter was o' iaun 1 an 1 tlie 
law- mad-*, it w a- understood that there slmuM bo 
lio mortgage Upon t!e* p -ad. and that rn I 
be done no work upon tae road uut a smli 
eient su m w..- obtained by «e b.-i-ripi 
complete the building of it It w a- *nt• m^• 1 ati 
tliat the road should go-uto -peratio'.i with noth 
itig except the current expenses to be ded ted 
tVoui the gross earning-, to imertaiti the um*‘unt 
net earnmg- Tim b. law- weje arr.i; 
t- r this supposed "million of the road at n 
ti"U. Had it been ktiown wbat the tinam-m: 
dition ot the r.-ad would be alien it was 
t"d. it is rea-on.aide to -uppo-,- that -,e;1,. u 
would have be.-ii sp.-. sally ju'.o ided in t ■■ ; .v 
\ 
to meet tins unexpected state j.. i. t, i, 
much U as left to the d S' ’I e I •>;; o| 1:-* e" lid ot I. 
!■«*'-!*0" lla I timy regarded t li u--.1; .'Here-; 
l- st.M-kholder.-. they Woliid !i i\ e I. V d e d .; I'.,- 
rental exce'pt what w .1- here.-- -. pc, nte; 
est on tie- d--bls ol the p. id. Tb.- ... hi\-- 
given them semi amiual ilm lend- i: -m the tu-* 
\ regard for tin* interests •»; : m* ,*m in,, 
reputation of the road financially. induced the .h 
rhetors to use ».ver\ f ilar that e..n!.I U* spar.* 
tioin the rental .u paying 1 lie ll-.aliii.r debt. That 
ha.* now br.-n pm. 1. and a able lias been ■ /,.;i 
the non preferred stock a \aiue winch c.uild ! 
ii. v.-r have existed during the titty y.-ar> of the 
yesmit b-ase. nules^ a large sum from tin- rental 
b-»t would otherwise have gon- to tic j. r-: 
stockholders only, li t l I used to j■ t\ t; debts 
tin- railroad 
file whole d'lestiou .IS to the right of tile boaid 
"I directors to declare a dividend in the ni.mie r 
they did. turns upon the meaning given to the ! 
word- lift earnings" in the isth bv law. I have 
before no* tie- reports of the Maine eiitra! a: i 
llasteru Railroads in which the term net earn 
mgs is used to esignate the gross earn mg* '••>* 
[In* operating expenses Mr. Drumuioiol give* a 
ti tie rent interpretation to the words "net eaiu. 
ngs, and deducts from the gross earning- fn. 
laymeiit of the debts and interest on *am He 
Iocs not say what debts, whether the <!-•!,ts •: 
dueled during the year or all debts past due !: a 
proposition to reorganize- one o? tin- large-' ra '. 
•oad corporations m the country, made by pr<>mi- 
leut railroad men. they say "tin* words m.-t .*ar. 
ngs' shall he construed to mean such s:trplii> earn 
ngs am shall remain after paying all exp. uses 
>pera!iug said railroad, and carrying on its bus; ; 
less, inelildiug idl taxes and assessments and pav 
nents on ineuuibrauecs, and including the interest 
uid on the first mortgage bond-." a 
)ther examples of the use of these words net 
warnings’ might be given, varying in meaning from 
‘ither of the above, but tlie.se are sutlicieut for 
ny purpose. This shows that the words ‘-net 
airniugs have no fixed and exact meaning, lmt 
hat they can lie used, as they were bv the men j 
•onnected with the Northern Pacific Railroad, so | 
is to make a reserve or sinking fund to meet a ma 
uring obligation before the amount ot "net earn 
ngs" is ascertained, hi construing these words 
mr board decided that it gave them the right to 
>rovide for all obligations against them, whether 
hey have matured or are maturing. They thought 
he right to use all the rental for the extingush 
nent of the debts of the corporation included the 
ight to use a part tor the same purpose. 
It will l)e remembered that the plan carried out 
litherto by the directors has made the non prefer 
ed stock of so much value ; that, if all the rental 
xcept enough to pay the interest on the railroad 
lobts should be divided, it would give this stock a 
livi.lend of about one and one third per cent. Now 
t is proposed to take this 1 per cent, from 
ho non-preferred stock, and I per cent.^rom the 
referred stock dividends and apply it to the extin 
'uishmeut of the debt due the city which will thus 
be accomplished within it reu-ona1 h- time. When 
that debt is paid the -n pretcr -b dock will have 
an iuercased value, and under the une conditions 
e slated wouhi 
11i\ l*'!id> annually It the saute policy should be 
amed out until the nmit^ure debt is pa 1. then 
the non preterm 1 stock wt.i become a t;ve per 
cent, site .. id ii./ens tti'; i' ..eved lm *u the 
larger portion ot the takes tor /..broad purposes. 
This s-HMU.s to '•'* an object worth >tI'lv inj: tor, and 
it au .v accomplished without any pecuniary loss 
to ine -y. T!c* private stockholders .bone will 
nude- loss o,.c mid a hall per cent. Manually oh 
their slot k as lone as this plan is pursued. This 
will j m emu1 lu' k to them in the relict they 
will obtain from tin present ofieriburden of 
taxation, part!;. 'm- uiipmoed credit of the 
city and partly from tic uniform and steady value 
ei'.en to their sto i. T.iUi the ••Xlveetatlon ot re^u 
lar dividend.; tro'!, ■ .•• s ime rite- propositions 
are all so plain th.it tncy •,.- d u«* ieiitrth> umu 
tm-nt to pi'o\ e ii.-ir < -irrei in 
I fell* I ..'O'. o-d too U si t‘ 
reply and eb v w is|. w. add in e...« i-om tliat m 
com plain' i'*o t m <nv nne.s nu ter of ,-v 
pres 111s e-.mmui ado.. .,11>■ s wi111 an r i* 
trout a w inter wh«« -duelds hims.dt b« hind -m t 
t he live in .nil.- p i! > 11i. and >h it k* tie- i.-S'oii 
sin>; tv : b'umiers ! ■• •: 
OfuerrtHtiM: 
.11 •!.;«* '!■•«■!'I !.i,i! »*it• v j 
imn !"• ! Vf .l .is n\i.i 
Mr Snunii'! I, nun tin- ol.i.-st taut 
llll I'll, 'll.' I "! till' 'til lull .I'-.i-u Il.-tl III.' in: ■ 
.1 "h II I. I'l ili-i nil 11.11 ...I"'l .1' ... \ 
II. ; uni Vl 11 I■ 
M 1-- 
ti, ih I,'"i.i..-.', •'! I '. Ii.un !... it. : .m- ii 'I'l. iii 
.! tv m-tui:il: ti i- n ■ .1 ■ i: if 
t .11 'i‘ llllli!l"U 
U ! fs;n if Ill ! 
.1 ii.-- l. t M | .* I ft! "!• t "V : 
to( >1- > i■ ■. 111 -i ia >i v .1 Ittil. .i. 
i:,*v. Ji-'ii r I. ..-u -■ h •'*!«»;t. .. | 
t:s1111• •: * ..i .i- |M't.‘r -.I if I ii '••f 
«■: .i.'t ii,--. whit ... ,> .i:,.f. -t vj 
M it ;r *i; 111K •1 .. ■ ? 
II.ms.-, ii.i- i;.jn. .I- ■■ i. 
I. I'l. ill'll ■ .1. M L 
T i. n i, .- ■ It i', ir Iii,..r i" i' \. i 
^ it k -ii l'i '■. i\ : .'iii I i ■ .ii 
'I Vi I V ?t*l ii "IL'I > I. .* 'I.'t. 
llif 
Tii.- :• !• \! ■ <.• v : *. I 
ill." nit ~ ! 1 .. 
:*y v*»! r*1 i- ?i >;u 11 .' ••• 
lliit 
i‘ 11 M : V .1 
I h Ih-.l III l> ... •• li M •• M- | 
S' till- IMT.ls.,.1, 
11 •:. s- oil \ .': l i: ■ ;.. > : 
rosntn. i*v ‘.-o, arr <,ap •. j• s. >,-at ■ 
M mar .it 111 
; ..f I':.I.!. -• V •: 
Ti," It- t> o.M 
da Vion lio.ir i I av: .• I « 
is a •• > 
!.iy- .tiro. • ;ij•!.i;■. I' w a* a t‘ 
\ ft >t ■' I ■ was 
! < 'in i.s -it i». .... : u vi,-' ■; i 
> 
I •. n i: y t: L 
\\ : ....... f ... « a 
■,, 
T'.mu.ts Si- ; \i■ •. i. ia; Ka. a_-. I t: a. 
y,. ,.| IV ||. 1M;.. M i1 v n. 
u :t in •.: .i.. li*; ov ; 
ieuit- a u id.iw. 
M.1*1 l« < .•nlrai'u..; M ida- i' — : Y 
at LeWlMoh. 1:."!" is .. -a .a. 
ill ll‘VV .St 
u" \l 
I11 low.i .1- .lift 11.0 '■ 
t Ii.it till* Ilian i do A ... 
! Kr.i j:. in i.t> ii> n.. U u .a-. 
A ’t ak« « \ : 
uloil : 
try Hr .va- a t.-a ; 
wiuv'. and iu -1■ i>•> ... 
thirty dollars in ^ is:.. <- .t- 
dries. !:,• j-r- ■; ::i 
dollars stork t lr 
Coimneat.i of th i’res.s t;m It it as! 
t^ilH’tlOll. 
land Ki.-s. 




! n U.-HTst, t!i■ ■' 
was In* hauler 
Si*|»U*m' ,M; I; 
•ran. and -me td lit 
loafed by I:. {.1 
liolt 
From the ivnuoie-. *!■• mu 
K'-na.-t lias udo-i: v d U ,u M j; u 
••'Muhina*ion parlv ii ive iron** d<*w n 
doloat in olin-r word' lltet : i\..m .• 
little end ol' 'die horn tin-' la!*- el*-. ! | | m.;> 
are not so eheri'lid Ml the .: c>m ha« ic e.rmp i- dn'V 
were a year tgo We dial! look with u*. iv.j 
the aero lint in I lie \ ( IT- ■ n -<>i w A III,- 
dlsasl.-r to edl1 >! h 1st. o\v II iuni• I1" I. i: 
thimr to do wa.li it 
I* 1 'in tie- \ idoiu dd ;h r- 
Hro. ldi>* *.• dir ir.i-: hr, n ,.. 
tin* aet ;o;i ot tin* '): •:,!'.!> St.ii>- < 
1 1111 u a •‘Straight" < ,\do; ,-t 1 *ol't! at; d 
Mil. That was b. m m the battle The u ; 
events has. wv tru.st. Mr. Idut te-w I .,:l 
this jiic.sdoii. and wi!: % >u di.tt whet; \- 
that spnau into .o.uf.r .... I of >t prr 
’' 
hands With et’lier d ; a »\ -mile die o 
ticos tun It* the sp« tin most 
oye wit h siispirtoi* tin- “alliance 
1' l'om tlio Kli>aIt :,i.*reia;i 
It wit' supposed that Mr. Uust. win. Ino h m s 
Jioltvo in urging an amalgamation of the lire-i; 
hack and Democratic parties. a:. 1 who i.a> 
conspicuous in the councils of both those parties, 
would he overwhelmingly elected mayor, but and ins followers are again doomed to disiippo, 
mont and must ho content tolixe under a Kep 11.1 
e.u. mayor, bade by eleven of tin* fifteen members 
of the city eottnei!. The hard money Democrats 
aided considerably m bringing about t’ir.s result 
What Mr. Blaine Said at Richmond. 
Uy u .strange mistake the telegraph maiie Senator Ulaine, m his reception 
speech at Itichinoml. seem to compliment 
\ irginia on her heroie endurance in the 
rebellion. W hat Mr. Maine actually did 
say was this: 
“The heroic efl'ort now being made by 
\ irginia under great discouragement and 
with exhausted resources, to maimain 
her public credit, is enlisting the obser- 
vation and securing the sy mpathy of the 
whole country. I tillering radically from 
you on some great political issues and 
speaking as a single Republican to an en- 
tire audience of Democrats, 1 am free to 
say that on all matters pertaining to the 
material prosperity and development of 
Virginia, 1 would whenever it is proper, 
vote as freely as one of your own Senators 
or Representatives. If I know myself I 
would vote as freely for Virginia as for 
Maine, as freely for the South as for \ew 
Kngland." 
Nows of the City and County. 
lilit Si\ ve«sel> Uo.. leiii.t a moored at the low« 
>ridgo. 
On Wednesday there wa* the best sleighing 
he winter. 
Hun. Jarn-s l'. Whit** is con titled t<> Ins house 
>y slight illness. 
I Selective John Heahl. of the Maine t'entis. 
was in the city on Wednesday. 
The hoy tramp in the jad « out'esses that he he 
longs it. Hath, and will be sent home 
Frc-.ing nights and thawing itinsis e.xeelle't 
weather t«>r the maple sugar makers. 
It is understood that Mr Wallace will not eon 
test the eieetlon Mi W ltd <, on Tuesday next 
Hug Ne t Whd- .1" lh-1 fast, n -w at New York 
has ebartered t- load general cargo for New Zealand 
Mr \>a Fa iiiee. who i> ill from a eurbuuele •• 
Ins neek. has : eouny ven weak He sutlers 
telisel \ 
I .allies w!ii. hav< a rare lor their lomplttxio:. 
sllolil.l 'll* I. .7***1 y M-ileit when they _'o out iluriu.' 
this month. 
\ a *!.•• ;e w >t the sell Lottie F lluhsia 
-! ■ ..!»'.•>. w .• ii 
It.ill i.i.l ti -oiI’ooler :ornu-iiyoi Ihlladt 
T ie to at. ■ aih :vniii\ersnry -t Belfast l.iultre 
• ioo.I letup '• > take* pla> e oil Thiirttilay ttvenimr 
ur. k. T!..-iv vv.il 1... Hjn-akiUt! alul tl stippei 
He* i ’; ink Ftiml. Srhool. at lopshani u hn ; 
.lay i'F. erti.se. I ue are .ismire*I hy those u 
•.• iU •' in exeellellt pUre t'..r m-tr 
I’ol.r- •••s !. »•■■ ,, > lits pure SI III e II. 
"I |H..'aie.ns hari\ rose s«.l t..i <* rents p- 
hltsh. I u>. ..UtT'-es aii 1m- tuf i.ilet t.*r '!.• 
south 
I’.ti her a Soil at'. I• MilltitT the srhrs < !utTnU...'i 
Fa: 'ho u ml rk Mr t harlest ■. 
M .el r.-ii m Met!nV.»st rliun It. 
o-i v ■ s.: •: :• Marl.ay even; a 
■•.! h a lie i* nsliuient. F s. .ml tak 
pi U 1*11 Mltl.tay e Ve I III' next. 
\ s. *. .. Me ■' m a ■1 ■ anp..rt i... 
s ! :..• II i_-h I. Maiif i' 
■el. MI > It 1 1. r\! L,t eV.M y 
-a. t.ua Mr U I Ihtiiti 
M h 
te-a u- i to U : 
'• 
■ 
••• •.'.’c:11;• i:11" t1 
i"‘- »!i- r ■!•'. ..•< t!i s -ii>r r- is rail.- 1 
;i'l i' 'i W !->« •!« sick a < •• 
• 1 i‘ cw w .t u .•••,«! re.- 
1 1 ••••''! ........ .life fa’ll 
M < 1 nr-.a < apt. '. 
I* i ti.c sc c»r:. md • a 1. i» • nrtis t 
Me... « 1 >c;U'p-'t 
p. »• c.l 11 *.i ac :.r / \ ■ 
M 11. * 'a; ! : j: j.-r 
a, r r. vs :•••. s t• ', i.,• 
•' I >' 1.1 ■ U a 
i'.i mv: .: \.•:*♦!.:<-*r? Hr..w 
a..- ; -* c a 
Uivfi* i,l ; '■ > ::.I1.M d Uili,:.*: If a im ,1. 
M 'ml". a ,i> v 
Ii s .y :a. »ri r'r. ■/ cuiiiur las* 
"i'll* ’r.e u IT'-../ cars a iP.rd. igu 
c •- 1 '• r■ -»■ > 
v i; k :• r Hur t> >; i.aus,-. 
c»c ", a:.:", w hi aw ,i> Sack 
!• <! ll..i 11*.i• a,aa iia.| ire.-a iouj oiiotitf. 
a| i'li, .o •! •. '’all, lire t, ■ sc. : j; {lie 
u. e se. >• pi 1; *c ia’ tel, led t It w as 
I** li >1 otiiy m c'. .d way i»ut a. m«1 
i.t .".elate. ac f". \ ,,'.U|Ht 
-a a_a'cil ,p .part:..cuts p<»>- tdr i •. 
p n’t••< 1 Ito •• that w a 
w ar ".I Ins ,. art ills- * 
O.T'.-hi-i i.c it » 
I '.WM 1 SC s ,1 !;ci\ Liic’! 
: o ■,. and ;s v\ is ,• w l;. ad. 
css is: o‘t .a ii a v ■ it.,., w ... .vc del spr 
"t' fi :tn:i.- 1 dte :• .-I, Ulrdi s of- a 
T •' la. i U 1 la M t., : 
'v ■ ■••• to av, si-a U \\ ... i, ...us',, ,k 
'• c. ; i, !•• ii.l ildiy iritatic.s hi !!: 
:cat ic ml •. •: ,. »th. ! prop, 
t, »'! cl. v. .• --a ,■ a 1 ,; >o and 
1 
.•!! 
lan'ri:’ -a, 11 ft.- ... I!,'-! ivs. ts.adc a pc, u|. 
v liill kn 
stive t Mi 1 i. 
a' -ti es la: V ,. ic- 1 'a*r. k, 
•••'- < •» .11.; ti ••Mfs II'.' Itiul i' V pi. till 
• IV.' it; ! r i: A ii-. ... v 
•!" It N t!‘. \ V » ! ■ |. „! .il M Ii.u, 
IV f : \h V .. i; u:i, 11,, *..h 
1 V; A ll \ ,-n nu-r. Lo,? -l Uu- .• 
t ! H t 1st Is.'i 11,. Iiutlf.l 
!’. • iIs! •. tint -t .-im-I 1 aw I, 
.. '■ r l II irt ; : n |* i, 
I..|.. I.-Ht It N,.«. .v hut, !u„l 
i'r- ■ : ■' .i t \i .is t lu n nu-r.' 
l Ilf >-.J-i.il M \ > ihr i'..|isoli,lat 
:■ tor V.- II Ur t' ■!'W;;r■ U ••1,.liU't 
I’ll 1 J 
•• 111 1 UK ,1 1 UII Hl''l 1 11 *1 1 
■'•.it •• was ii ;> irt siichl clerk .tl \\ i>l,. :igt,,,, 
V! l!.e ,: in. *T i.;- death :c was coiidm-f c.g a pa 
("•! at V.. 1 n. II- was !u ■: i- tie- 
Mr- Da: ud I.a- uid *i mU P, 
" st; a pm ale letter from a Belfast bov 
a roii.•*»:•• j'ers..ii at Si **r lid < nhe ado. m u Ini' 
he f.lk'-s |er,ded TnllU !s .lg,li:;>* ililJlig'atioll I" 
that at:"'' lie -ays that the m-wsp.tpers great 
lv exaggei the uvc.uts of the Ml.lies, and peo 
pie come y t<* meet disappointn.eiif PapitaliM * 
come. !o.i*. ! !ie country over, and go away w ith.u.t 
purchasing aim holders, who _:et sold m Imv 
mg. turn about and si il the next new c-um*r that 
'cues along. lie owns a claim, which is us good 
as anv.but considers if worthless Brea.l riots 
sir-- anticipated, so mane v rushing in win* can 
i;ot pro. urc !;i!•• •*' People have returned, belong 
i!ig in this vicinity, wh.. say tliat others w.uil.l 
giadlv .•.•uu- had they the means In tact it is hut 
a repetition o: the Pikes Peak and Black Hills 
excitement, and those who entertain an idea ot 
g ung hail better remain at home. 
1 dediration ot the lieu Masonic Temple in 
tnis citi will take place on July 1th, tlu* change 
from June *2Itli l*Mng made to aceouunodate celr 
bratioms elsewhere. The committee having this 
matter in charge have already extended invitations 
to the <• iand Lodge, t.. ail the Blue Lodges, t'liap 
ters, oiineils and Fotmuaudcries iu the state, a 
membership of jo.ooo Masons. Of this large oum 
her several thousands are expected to be present 
It is intended to make this the grandest occasion 
ever witnessed m Belfast. In addition to the ded 
ieatoiv services there will bo a street parade, a 
dinner in one of Yale's immense tents, a full dress 
ball, and such other festivities as the day and oe 
casion may suggest. The full programme has not 
yet been perfected. Dr I. \Y. Pendleton. Pol. 
AY. II. Fogler and Hon. \. F Houston, are the 
very etlicieut committee who have charge of the 
arrangements, anti our citizens may be sure that 
they will be treated to something outside tlu* 
course of ordinary events. Special trains will be 
run from all points, ami communications by boats 
w ill be easy. 
Parsnips are now ill the market. 
T ,e city schools close ,m Krid iv next 
The run nj smelts .. .. i.wr is now over In 
'.k t it is now < losuitr time 
>t Patrick s Pay wa> iiisa^reeahle. cold and 
•d unity several inches of snow falling 
\ n *r«» .- •! islies 1 ,'htni; were seen m tli 
y dit’.i the storm : Monday evenius; 
tisl 
•-'•-iit ai'iimiai ee. tnd sold about the streets 
I Hie .as tmiei'oi > cal!- tmui parties to view 
Hie picture of the victim the l.yui; trunk ir.ys- j 
lory j 
v-: 1 ; i:-iv U t oilms ha-at i..> market t'resh -• -o 
>n-id trum Hue southern e,»ast It is veiv early »*a 
•*-c hs’l 
y lhtvi- ha> lua.ii "oiiie u:> a- apart'muts u i ;- 
a here e list oiliei's cm yield take tij.-i; 
■o eaiue-i o\ sters 
Tin- agm-ultm >t u*ivs puts h:s hoe to the iv; .- 
n.e >! rev' ■» W ith a v H j,. t.-rt ituilii: e 1! i\ 
•■at •* at.d tli \\c>. 
; tie steal; e; haialeli:. at her w liar' in thm 
he >i. iM v ieavimi chi Iy 
r -Ml IV 
M u1 •: u v I’hornTi ke feu. u h w iik :&r 
street Moii.iin excc.i'm. aii-i '*r-*ki her riirht 
ai m below t he elhou 
ur hii.u,- pi > til i> -r: t live tiamps t.* 
im t he p.i>t week i. m-:,teu.es tny.ur fn.in 
*te*•;i t.( tlnrty dav> each. 
1 H l. rnim-h ->■ oi IT hast, tioiu Pm! au 
■ S'> encountered a C 
-• la- eiopu.a-'t w is arri**d awav 
u ate; ;• be-li laid 1"niil the d.UU 1.. 
,u r oe ..1 »i....se l: >■: c.id ; it. 
t’liei \jav i.'uee’u w t-t h> r s:.u-j o, in 
u h V oSseis are 
-r.i> ;.-.Ur-S I wo 
1 I'Ve: > 1> ■< k 1- :. u Heeded rep ur* 
M '■ .1, v U III. I >l' || >' supplies Pu a-- 
,a\ •• ■•: iI*. 1 upon ill e\ civ 
i. s !..- t-t ill Is ; Voinpt .,| 
,1 io..t s,.\ i*ii 
— e -• o* > ■!u i 
e- •. :.u e ;■•.*> ■ •. %-e w It ■ .v 
-aa. -v a> S I'"1 ; r y-.c 
Mi w .r s> >im* lie a- i: 
o'i h "I 'lie I tap! 1st j "i pit. t s tv ielt ", ■ 
•: i/ ■■ re Ncw> .... M i- mu ti. .• 
ami: u ill,out 
1 I i\ a m p I*,. o 
ot .“ eta;. u e u. u:;a:> *• .Ta an;. .... 
< e.i.! 1'' mtolUlla in', eotlecrtil!^ 1: ill 
v :•■■ i\... an 1 ta.it 
A »' .. tie- n-.a-nt election, lor 
" ir.i -t !. tv-.* rdere 1 .1 a a 
i : '!’ les ; .y ; .*■.» u .v 
\ deietMtior .*. a l>*.o*u or in.iiv, uuTciimrioiir 
.1 : M >e- 
''hi city and the retmt.r.der iV.cnau 
Vtie :,lt t: : *r w > M cu 
irdher h Sit e. M ... !.c -lipped 
*■ '1 .; >. -u i I ._y .‘t, -r :ak u •<>!,.,,• y 
'-■■a lie or st**; ..• W ) 
>* t* > iii- ear w i- a v w is 
e ir!> i'li o*.- ; r Pile, 
1 :: : iv; •. •/, 
: .i;y;tty of the i*t*;l t hree tunes a «iTI.- 
•tr :• :■ .f ti. it i.i .-e h ; 
w u- k * unti.oi. •■»•::.( The !#«*: 
A 1 ■. : at'vr i i *.* •: r. 
M: n l»av:.vo! Matamoras. tie* M- \ 
1 ; ’■ a> 1. > broth r in tics eity. a p.r.r ! 
••!' h"i \t ... are t:irT 
nk.;:•!•• e- : i, m*l w •; >v m!\er el. is- 
■* ■' ■..■ vu a'.i 1 hyat ;i.*>s ; val- 
V ■ : a'itllui 
-I ■' M v;. m l' I. '. .1 sever** ■ !or 
-•a- 1’ ic w : was ... J ah i i !>:*•! :.y. 
**.« *vv tell It was ...»r i.v >,* 
pa>- r. y.i.whi- a 
1 i •, this. ;tv !" ic-iiav 1 
it< ..... ^ i- L’ 1 
:.*• .• -I •: myrny ti.c *ar *»t sc.. .. 
s .S .S lie! .re •• 
.j •. er..Uio:;: !; ..cmevl mat the *m*\ .« 
s! ; ;■«•!;•-! 111--1 V .... p ‘i'so;., ami that .. 
% 
p'*r 'ear. I >..•*• i>or.'i«; 
.r u a' m. : : ..•• ; 
..: * .aim- i at that t.:»!•* that one man vm.hi 
... ns 
1'ellsaeoia <t.mf*tte. thus eh remit ;-*s pri/- 
lv i! 1st \ ess. is 
i -••• '•..••• :.er i .■ -r,.'ia. I»ayh*y. master. .e-r 
; v.v -a. .1 u k>*.m. .,!«• to Hementra. pi keil •.;* 
s--,:vi.. .c.s ruth. about ui.o humire.;- 
•' c. is ic.h 1 le- r ;:n was iA :uen. a:. »• isk'. 
... to \.1\e ... ::i.ele ::: New K.ty. ml. 
of. .i i.i,. mm :!i.s j.ort last week wmm 
•: w ;* roiiyii* ashore by Hie * nstotas 
•-!- ..1 tie tse turtle*! over to til** 1 hi'o'T 
ao’s *'.■ .• ! l.sposc ; .; ,es* 
vi iiae eh : e Hie !'. emlato ... at tel; 1- ! t**a so. 
!•' M row hih-s.. : West I>e.iha:u 
w ir.ai; iiJ• i* as! > a m- it;, 
•'-••ppe : a‘ ■...*»• t r* yar-!- the aitelnlahts .. 
'. .. i* W »! '. .. He is lit.' o-iiv ,. ieaiiicti .i 
••:* ,'fe.w .er. remark i:*ly *-asy a:,-l yrareh:' m 
1'i.t au aceoUipUs!i*,*l an*l y** .,a. y**ht; 
.,U: .even res'.e. t. Hcw.ii e aiI ; .,r t he t a ■ 
"!. > *i!; Mr. « u 
:. 1 l even i.-.r s-rvi *•> at m '.arch. t*» it!eu*l 
V .U ,1 ye.e-V.l! ihv.lat.oll Ie.1 
lie •• tr.e'.j s*,... F'ra: k \ l'oilel: ••,. Mali I 
Aereti I,, yi ir> <•!. fr. iai icyht 
1 v-»t. i: ; Th.. tin V ■ •• t ik'-n. : 
!''e* ■ e-> ‘lrawih- were miv.-T open, hut th**y I 
mta :»••! a -mail ini*Hint *»f « ..any** The 
entrant-- w a- h. e tin* r* ;tr, the thieve.- 
oh..ay ■ ,yh 1 1 !• nclmys m tie- r*ar «»1 
! '.*• M aso.;,,- 'J •• Iipe* l.e 1 tr a* ts> tin- i|,o|’ u.i-. 
forceo p-inc >’ v'iass •* ok- :;, t .he h ,lt piis|,*-l 
ha* tv. Wie-Ti lie1 ill',-If U as y l.he l N itlllh:' ev 
‘•••pt.hy 'in- "e\ tivers. of the s!o, k. w is Illoleste.t 
: ... .*• va h.< ii w as ine | ,u ,-Pi ! _* a:i 
vt;• whi.m may h-a 1 t** tie* ,ii«covery *»t tie* 
HlCV-s. wash*!'! 1 h«- stoi'e The hahtlle retail,- 
'.m**r**hs -melt scales ah i oilier marks m.h. ih* 
that .! has ii.-eii imetl am*»hy tile sm.-lt listiers. 
The m.i.jue tit:- i: Mr. homleiiniijli's Sun 
u.tv cVemny leeture "Mrike.s •: lie last.' brouyht 
■• it a full ho;.s*-. The past*»r is strikingly oriynml ! 
liJ the titles o; iii.s lectures to say tile lest't. a re 
•lit "he Lavmy lieeii iate*l a Kn*e Ihyiit 
Tie- text his S::i lay weniny * I is* oiirse was 
He* \S aye- •! Si it i- Heath. 1 he lecturer state l 
that as IP !last not a iar.r** mai; ifa-turuiy vain 
in ah it v t was ;.o! x {•(*<• t c* 1 t!mt h<- -Temhl treat 
>1 mi lives a.uir ■ ;u < ■ n ueait-., a 
'•mu* length tiif nature <»| strike* among sueii 
classes. Vet there i* a linn operating in tin* city, 
employ ing a large number of hands where a *trik<- 
should be encouraged. The lirui is known a* •,h>in. 
S-»rv<iw. Temptation tV <'■<.' One branch of the 
house run* twenty rums hops in Belfast. \> the 
w.i*res paid i* death, a strike should by all means 
be at once inaugurated. Another branch is scan 
lal. which atl'ects all classes, not excluding the 
church A rumor, that stall* as a breath in one 
part of the town, becomes a whirlwind before it 
reaches the other part Lewdness and licentious 
ness were touched upon The lecture was an 
earnest and eloquent plea for so*dal reform, contain 
ing many truths, and was one ot the pastor's best 
efforts, lie spoke a good word for the (iood Tern 
plars. Rtform Clubs, associations of all kinds that 
tended to elevate mankind. 
Jackson. David Boody. of this town, is seri- 
ously afflicted witli cancer of the face. It com 
menced several years ago. with an eruption upon 
the cheek bone, and has spread until it involves 
a larger portion of one side of his face. 
Fkkkihkm. The annual election took place Mon. 
day 17th, with th«* choice of the following officers: 
Town Clerk, R Elder; Selectmen. .1 1) Lam son. 
Albert Hall, Stephen Holmes: Treasurer. D.^VV. 
Dodge Superintending school Committee, H. A. 
Moulton; Town Agent. Jos. A Lamson. 
SkaKsi’oKi. ('apt. Benj. Park hail an attack of 
paralysis last Friday, and is said to be in a critical 
condition.The Levee and Concert, last Thurs- 
day evening, tor the benefit of the Band, was a 
first class success, in every respect, and the per 
formances were highly appreciated. The Cornet 
Solo by Mr. Ames was excellent. Miss Laura 
Clark and Miss McClure saug very sweetly. Miss 
Ella Truudy's song, in costume, was so pleasing 
that a repetition was insisted upon. The reading 
bv Master Smith was greatly applauded. An ex 
celleut supper was served, followed by the grab 
bag, the guess cake, aud other interesting exer 
cises. 
Til »KN I'! I\ I Tile t1 iWlllC otlil' —l’s Wei chosen 
it the recent election M--lcr.itor. Thos. Corn* 
t«>rili ; T>>wu Clerk. Nelson (joi S- h-i t:neii, 
Asssossoi.s ami yi\ui the l’oor. \ W aril, 
l*.ins Dye*-. m»l Id a! War-: Treasurer. K Corn 
[orth Snperv sor ol S- i.«...is. Dan! (iordoii Col 
-tor. I. F Morton : < i-n.-tal-le, (i 11. Midi. They 
ire divided it 11 ail par; > 
H :;n .i\ M-derafor. \ W 1 h- ti. -( lerk. 
1 1’ Iir-> s h \ i; Mi.;- i\ i:i;; slid 
more. C-orge Haueoek T *wii Aa-sit. Omn i.-ain* 
•T--vv ;i Treasurer. Kh>lia Mnn.tv (’-.-st,titles. li. 
F Mad M F-.it ".u'-' ( olleet": "i-.m r.eiina- 
’• s .perv.s..;-S' .... !>. \\ Idi-her: An 
•" t •: :■ ts. \. J) Miil-it. < oimuittee to 
H-u •1 l.i ayne-1 aid V l>. M -.i.■ -11 
> V .1- K■!. ;■!••!’ ;< 1; 
e:i ii town, died on tie* 1 Th. .’._«*-l \ 
if i'! aha' se.-ai.-d to h,* alt --.di 
:.-o ."•! -. app aud «•;i Mr. k alum’s lij>. As 
it persislei: ai -1 h d a -• in. -r..,e app.-aia... -• ;• 
U l- eiaoVed by Ilf lit Ml- last S---.il .U’.et | 
ward. u!; uiuu.slsikai-ie eane.u ta -■. .. .... -.•• j 
of the -lands .it the throat, and ... ;ed to ., ! 
reuse anti! the trouble resulted m Mi k d--alh 
>> -t tl 1 -i n.e .lee. .1... ! U a. v, ; k !|. -A lad 
"'•di;. resp, .• ted .11 this e,.li;:u u,.'\ II r< >, led 
si\ years in < r •• a u .■ h ; •> b--..- h.-i V -• 1 
1 ’; 1 III oi tV Fle|.; |». m 1 e 
!--• w as :oi two \ ears s u*i '' M. ; : | 
where he u.t s.-ae- t oiie 1 e\p- i.. « es .n I he e:i: ! 
1.1V' .-t tlie \iiiei-.• a;: ub-ine a of that iv-'ion ; 
H : a ir. »(. -•• i.u-laniiie i •• an 1 ..Teat plivs J 
s 
ee—s>.< | U, u Pi... Mil is U lieu 
s sp-.r.j e II, -Tel-s h l.i t heinselv es 
s' -1 kea' i' t he.el -I \ ’>•*••• 
: I e'll ] e.l ... re\ olve! l' lie 1' l.ea 1 | 
: '■ apped it 1II. I !o! ! ii.ll- I* missed lie lie 
M 
he It II a 1. ., e s a U t'e ii d two * 1 l,v The fun | 
I tool; |’n 
Oruauu at u-u oi' the (City Gov eminent. 
o-i; .• „ ..! I v * 
’■1' e' .,1 tie e 1 .of. ..1 K j 
Mol: :• __ \ u.-o j 
\* 
1 
e \. b-m t-i ■:a \\ ;r.l 
U.d II l' r ps.e. ., ,-ih. 
M.t. -r t. 11. \\ ... it sw -.as 'n. sa :: 
into s ..tli b; the :iy Ih ivcr u.e 
'1 Ma; ,.r then rea-i the i 
..1 
(.Si s « •.. We i a-. 
as sen.. ie i-i 1 lav *• -:e p,. le t ;.<• ora 
!• r the a-l.:i tost: •.? •• '• r. e is;; ess \ 
eiM !-.r ... : • U 
i is* ,ii, -■ v j -S’ m. ■; 1. t.. * 
’.a.": tie- B. A ’! il L 11 1 u •: i ,•. .. a. 
i l.i.f i»t sui.i ...e. 
de;d ;• the ity .i:i !lie payment 
t rcM e ami 1 ;..it a n: i-_r redact!*.: 
lnade 1. M ... .. ,• la -.al .■ a; t-a t .' 
par;., re 
lie- interest ,y. an :.s : *r a..1 -an u 
!••• tae same a> a »r .-t 
1 s'.l'e : CO.. v. •• .. I*. 
1 -. 'a a .. ■, a ;■ 
-•m.'- •»- .nan : i-' 
i.av d-*’ai>iie>> •••:, ear* lady iaoU.-d an- A 
•*» >aiy m.ir.-Lad a..-. .aniijen : .' : a. 
be d< 'lje 
■' .: unit 
'»■- 1 i. ;■ 
men' inis ... e.ii.i ■ i a.; jrlit 11 mes d 
veal t.nl tl.at 1 i.e e;._ m-s a.. I it;. -y pr •.<•• ! 
■i; tn.e .; ... de; 1 
pe< i..y e id '■ y ... to d,s saj'fst a itti j 
repaid tii add;'. •: i. yv. 
wo •; most ra:"..'~t / -.-a 
ti»e ye;* iyt oi tiie i-.'y .* 1 .-'.'.a; ; 
a; e.i u neii 1 .- a p ■; \\ -i.t 
I ..at a"y ree.'i ; .1 ;y •• u ; -' ,k; d e.uvl d c:.-. I 
IT I*. 
In* ty m ..-a i! r* i i i nft ’a- year, 
a:, ia.i! lerv 7 
1 ae >; in--.. .' ii j. .1 >: >■ \ ; !i‘i s 
■ t lie I t. ■ : ,M id...- ntri.-i u .> 
liv e years i a ; : ,_a ; ft \ eonsid-r 
a 1 n• 11 tie* proprmiv m.ikimr .. *• a.tract Ft 1 
.a* -ter t ay. ; ears. |.». f.-i .a.; : .1 t 
Teas.- 1 lie., l.i.i : T .-.taper p y*. 1 1 
leu cal's \» -.--.a- •;,.*• ! y Il;>- a. 
1 >1 "i.eiliM.i:; ^el.tlemel;. 1 e .it 
v e.ti/.ell- e ■. p.-r! .:•• ■>' -'est 
tyi>l and \i is.- u ...' >»> 
t !.'* city u id pel'l'a 1. 
<»ur Hide 1 e di.-.ss an 1 a 1:1 nn.-t 
"1 neces.'ity ike of: F. v- .. _.! a .: 
some, ant t a •:.._v u a an ; .- *•. 
Fleet ev.-ry -i'-aar "1 > ir |; ; :• li.pt’v 
e neeifady 
I trust, ill elite; 1} -!; t ..• Fitie- ,a;,..-'-ri .p 
•a. :is i> m--m bers •: tie- •-!?;. "Taaeni. ..at w 
••a !«;e! *: e i'e>j». ,-iF l,»y arred. ,4 ,d id i: -. ,r 
..at:--:.' iii ad mat; n -y If i: ;n-i .'is 
•I .r.a-s > !< .;••. nan -v ..a,m ly eSe. F-d 
e.ty clerk 
I .t e.e.v, !i11.. ll»e:i pill. .-e.led to « .eet 
;e >e\ yal oil •" a.' 1 o.v -. * ■ •. a i .!* 
nO opj.os;- ,n 
dty TiVii.'i.n r. \ ... a ,s : a y. 
« d T. i •' t'- I* IT-It! 
< ty Id.. -■ i.i 1*. .1 M 1 ; r 
*'. er s. i-r- l*o..r. M 1* Wo.. ;. ... Ma\ -r U 
II Mi a. i. .! .a 
‘Idn- .a calm no net a*-. t>. et ;i men. 
bc-r "I in-siip.-rintea !; -!ioo! eniiiiiiiiii-.- or |.. 
abohsj; n v. 11 iid ! a: a to 5!. u oj a ipei 
va-oi o. lie- in-Ji.'i via and apoij tie- 
1a!-l- 
Tli'-I'e W.i- ..:_i la l' ;.al eieeled a- tbai '.'lire 
.s il... 11.-! 1**. 1 
»V >• >1" M t: I. Wo .1 >"• to-, tv li d I I .ink 
I. I aiae... 
ilari»or Ma- (>■■■> T •••: •• 
ft" l.a ;. -.-I !•• I’m I * p t: 1 lie at \\e| 
ii '• lord. \s: .'! ia 1 I W Id.: r w I..1! fit 
ail i !7 .1 .Morisot,. 
\sses-. I i*s t. N. r lion- ■>:; TieTe \i i- no 
«*lioi. •• for » eond a- -i .i on t in- :.r-1 Fallot, t:.,. 
'Ii- a. ; ;ded !"•! .v.-eii Oak.-• \ a. er. J •-epl; 
11 k ii. r. ii 1* ... aad i.eo |; Id o 
till id'- see-.lid i a 11 o O ikes A ;yi.T u ., .-I,1 
For third assessor. Noah M. M iMiew 
II mini ay S irveyoi* ,r the dty Disir.e*. Ikia.ei 
Flinnet* The election ot surve>, .,rs for la .It*r 
districts vt as pa.s> d ova- 
M lit A * > 
Wm. II Sw i:i. K iu ,i! i v I;. i. 
Bhales. A. F. L 0 
< llili ! of lioopS a d MilV-> i. Ii.• Hi. R*i.i.> 
1>\ cr ami «u-orge A. BerioU. 
.Measurers of W ».l and Bar:: 11. Sarg.-n!. 
Hdum Fros:. I) .an l’ain-rsli tJohn «• II.m. 
Luther Hummus. A F. Lilmoiv. |) il S:rouL Wm 
Fuuniugham and Albert Lammuus 
Surveyors of Lumber- Timo. Thompson. .loim 
'• Hall. ias L. LittlctieM, I. ith r Emmons. S 
li Mathews. K. S Farter, .1 't Fotird;. A. F. Lil 
mon* ami Leo. W Davis. 
l ciH'- \ .ewers—F. W Shepi.t !' 1. li. 1*. Broun 
I*. 11. Strout and W. Leonard. 
Board of Health- Dr. .1. M. Fletcher. !! I* 
Thompson and .I F ’ates. .Jr. 
The » oiiveniioji hey adj tunned to • .'clock p. in 
At 11. icNi n»N. 
At tin* time appointed the convention re isscm 
bled and completed its woik as follows 
Pound Keepers D. L. White. Frank Emnmr.s 
and W. N. Hail. 
Weighers of Foal and Hay «» W Piteher. W 
B. Swan, A. (... Sthlcy. Kdward Sihley. li. L S--ger 
and Frank 1’. Lames. 
A committee consisting of Aldermen Littlefield 
and Johnson, and Founeilimui Bailey, was appoint 
ed to ascertain if a suitable person c»uld be fouud 
to accept the supervisorsliip of our schools, b is sal- 
ary, Ac., and report at next meeting. 
The convention then dissolved, and met in sep 
arate boards. 
The usual amount of orders were passed. 
The Portland Transcript will enter on its forty 
third volume in a suit of new type mi the fifth of 
April. 
The appointment of George Tolmau of Deer isle 
as Warden of the State Prison was confirmed by 
the Executive Council Friday. Dr. James M. 
Bates of Yarmouth and E. Church of Fherryfield, 
were confirmed as trustees of the Reform School. 
Mr. Church declined the position by telegraph. 
Air. F. B. Bigelow of Livermore was nominated as 
State Liquor Agent vice Chase, removed. The 
time for the annual fast will be the same as that 
hied for the National fast. 
Probate Court. 
I’ll:i Hi.::-', Judge—Rohan P. Fu-.i.n, R* gist. r. 
I hr following business \\ as transacted at In March 
1« rm of said ( ourt — 
A Ml Ms I \ it in (ilONl'KI) ON h'l \ll> ol 
»ii urge 1 Rowell, lute of Mont'iUe, Abbie I Row 
II Administratrix John McFarland, late Mont- 
vii!«, 1. K. Thompson, Administrator; Miranda A. 
(irillin, late of Stockton, Warren F. (iiillin Adim-a- 
t rat or. 
<.l \i:i>l aN A ri’o:N ri i' Josiah F. II iclihorn over 
nine heir of Howard and Miranda < ir»:'.i., la:- of ! 
Stockton. 
hi- l-.NM IUM.1.1. llKAI. Iv'IAll.iN 1 Ail. "I 
I'.i.u 'do Id.m, late ot seiirsmoiit. 
l.s I A s Rl ! |;| si S | ;» INmH.VIM led" 1 F- 
Rich, lull of Thorndiki James id l.hi late ol I 
Mom->e. 
I N I \ o lit 1 -• Kll.l-.li ON 1- s | SO!- \ I' I 
Poe, late ot Belfast; John Kerry, hue ot I ‘--py. 
« nthia i\ night, late ol s-ar>inont I rru K. Mai d. n, 
late ot Stockton. 
Allow \\« Mm- ... Wp ows > N Is! M | s > 
it; u N H an.- in. lat. ot | hortldtke ; 1.1 i \ i-’k-ry, 
late of I nit\ John I. I’arklmrst, late ->l l ni: 
..ph \\ hilt<11, late M.mtx ille. 
\, »\\ i- on l .s \ i- s oi f ra-.Kim 
('o.-hran, late 1 seaisp-.rt. John I. I’arkhur-o, late 
,-t | i.it-. I rn-'.ee John Croxford. late of l.ick-ou; 
J..amia » -.din-, late -1 Kelfa-t ; R.-m-lope M. Raoh 
I ,te o' |s|esl»-if --. John Harriman, late o! M«.nt\il!r; 
laiie-r In ii ol Harti- t A Rag* 
Wit Alvin Thomas, late of Wlnt 1 
• to his n- id M iri m I homas, all 
es|a«. «-:il and personal. 
\ !!..:* ai k, lai .1 Ih lt'ast, iii w hich at;. pro 
i.11Mg a home l-.r li,- -laughter i-mg a- h- re 
main- Iiiuiiarri* -t. a a-1 gi\ ing lit r f■.•.*«*, he he-pi-at h- 
all ih« r- -d,hie of his Mate, real and personal, to his 
wile daring !-• natural lit* at her decease to go to 
hi- s oi and s!» p son. 
\ I A\ I. \ Ml I ! 1 e. s. 
gear, t: a-1m111e- u:;d 1111 -i-*1>t«>o.l ! a m < >|v ot 
; i-a s ... I II. .1-- that the N-U I 1 lg! a .-i M id li 
run s am -• g the !'e>t .m-.st e. Miser vat iv <■ ami '-Mind 
-•'! III.- ..si.raiav e -!.1 j-.tll i-.-s i,| \ lii-wira. t hat to j 
s;-. s,. | it t- repeat \\ ha I eV -M he kli-.W s I Is 
all ;•> a-o adllir.:>I--led a '-.aid --I'le. t‘-V' 
-! gent-erne: u- !! k -u th.- -M 
l-..s; ln-s> a t I .U ieS. \\ !o* gh O'-1 Its pel'. 
u .(|| the same : |. ;n that Hi.-i -l«- «*te !-• Me-.* | 
pr.vat*- ail.Hi's. a,.d to whom .- g-.o-l name m ;-s | 
■ i. ai .»s 11*,-,i .-,i a T!.e\ -re-.-tit .t. e ta: i 
a! s! -te t veil s.o -\ -• a m:- 1 r.t I 
i.-ttei ton Mu- i« i-. n\ i- ipa’;\ Mr W ai j 
!••! * U mat. s 111 m a I;.-! t !l« t ! j 
.•■s' to ad’, 'so tl:e i-o .j i: to * M«■ at y \t: •: | 
ts foj eVl iSJUeSS. tin* 
Ml- si Itisi'.u-ton «•* u 11.-•'I .s d it ;s lo-t I 
s W 11 -' 1 *! 1 'ii. -1 s 1 
illy to 11 lose w e *».r * ■«• 111 *m ii I 
Sanii'b-vly's Child. 
at; i lake a:. d-Mi.-i-- i ;d i' j 
so-.,. !v s ■ 11• -t ;> K ol ; •• 1 -lie u let- j 
that -h-.ir lace will he h:•!•:- a w her*- te* ray ot hope 
m !•; •. at.-a d u in It her heap ai.-l 11 < *t i; will ! •• 
■It a..ate Ih at 1 ii»-1«• wa-* ::<> * til e -... 
I'- .1 !-. J ... '•! H 
^ 
M.'d a! Ids.-. ,\ ei -s ■.i• >• .-till- nt ait.-i at :\ *• :-m 
1*1*11*5 
Workingmen. 
ft ife ft.iicil lor I ill' C fill, 
j 
Pi..-. Potions unu Pungencies. 
Person, al. 
of .1 Mu a 
aid". *15 1 *. '• <-V | 
We Challenge The Work*.. 
t-i 1 ■; ..•■ h\ l; 1! M, 
Do You Brieve 1 *. 
li I! Mm,. is- to .. 1 :t.. _-:i"N ,."••• a j 
Consumption Cured. 
alt* < .m:iV a:>,» a positive and radical ,r- -a 
I.—r m .ii\ a .1 all iutvm,.- i-omj.ia.!.!". aft-r 
;. n. 0" w .i.d-if’il c iratiw ;•«•« 
u, a •■. a a d.-iic to nT.-v- ln.nsan sti!l'-roi.r. I 
: i. 
ad li'-".:..; v. it!i M.niU'. liati.ilia tills j-aj —:. V, \\ 
Mi a:. 1 1 l*MW-:> Block. Ib-l- M, '. Y 1 
■ —— n—————n———■ ——ph 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
( ./•/•■ ■' [,./ ir< kin/>>r thr Journal 
lit « II. S Alt*, kn r, No. s M a ii >• r« -t 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
A pi bush, '..'UaM Hu\, ton, j-a 1 ««> 
dm d per II, 4.M Hides p-r lb, 1 1 m.*, 
Hi .ms p-a.bii"h $ Una. h.o Lamb p-r 11. ;.i> 
Medium i 1 .al.Limb Skin." '.•bull" 
*1 -How I ..al.«».'» Malt,iu per lb 7 is 
Lain p-r lb K»a!" « *als J,i»r blisli, 
15 —f p* lb '-a.' I’-talo, -, 
L int P-r bu"ll Bound ll'f'p-rlb » .in 
« !•--"• peril, "a'.» straw p-r ton j -hii *o 
In.-k-n p-r lb lo.ii ; 1 nrk-v p-r it* 1» 
all "kill" p-r li' 10 \ -:il p-r lb Ln. 
Duck p-r lb 1 .'.il4 \\ mi,l w u"h-d p-r U* 
I' grfs p-r «!'■/ 1 'al 1 Wool unu ,i"hi d p* lb ! 
KmwI P-r lb ".ilo Wood hard * ».*-» 
«... rib •» Wood soft 
Retail Market. 
15--I « oru-d p-r lb :.i0 < * It M-.ll p- i:: 1. 
15«itt-r Salt p, box l"a’.‘oonioii" p-r lb I 
Mill p-r ini'll .mu.'iI'i »i 1 K-ros-ii-ji-rr: ii 
oin M< al p-r bu-h ...»a.*" l’ullock p-r lb "a.’ : 
« In-tv.-per lb 1 la 1 I’ork l»:ick'p-r lf» "a*' 
« odiisb, dry, p-r It,. «,a«' IMust-r p-r Mil *!.H, 
CranlH-rrit*." p-r <jt al liy- M-al p-i lb a 
I'lov-r S—d, loads Miorts p-r ct flao 
!•'!• »«ir p-r bbl. i oead.-’.', Siij/ar p-r lb l a!" 
11 «i d.p-r bn, 1.7., Salt, 1 I. p-r bu-b 4" 
Lai d p-r lb v «al 1 1-s. i'.ilab'i -,p-r lb, CiU 
Linn p-r bid K'» Wh-at Meaip-rlb Lill-J 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Wkunksuav, March 1 
Amount <*( stock at market--Cuttle ion, .sheep 
u in I Lambs 7 AH); Swine lo.lilo; number Western 
a!!!e F.a*terii Cattle 51; Milch < mv- and 
•»rt Imtii ’at tie JJ5. 
I’nci ol BeeU’atfie per 100 lbs, live weight lx 
tr.i qua !• v f 5 1 _m5 75 : lir-t quality ? 'J 1 '.‘a > "■ >; 
si-couil quality .*4 J7 1 .’a4 77.; third quality $1 uoal 
«"t giade ol coarse Oxen, Bull-, &c $:;J7 
Ma:;75. 
Brighton Hides 0c p* r 1!»; Brighton Tallow 5.-5 
Me i*er th. Countrv Hides 5a5 Me per lb; < outitrv 
i allow 4a t 1 la ja It*. « alt >kil)S loc pi lb Sin ep 
and i lint* Skins $lal :. each; dried l.ainb skii s 
5oa?5oeaeh. 
Working oxen—The supplv in market was light, 
but enough for demand. We quote sales <»f 1 pr, 
girth 0 It 7 in, live weight, k'5oo lbs, $110; 1 pr. girth 
7 It. o inches, I W J7««• lbs s!55; J prs girth r It 7. in, 
liv weight -400 lbs, <je.i5; pr girth 7 It 0 in. live 
weight, vk.HK) 11js, j:i:;o; 1 pr girth f* It :: in. live 
weight, It-’.7*0 lbs, £.'5, t pr girth f. t lo in, live weight, 
•J'.smi lbs, jilgo. 
Milch Cows—Fxtra *F»u7"; ordinary >j5alo pi 
head; springers $18a-l5; Farrow Cows sJp.'Mf* per 
head. Most of the Cows ottered in market were of a 
common grade. 
>heep and Fumb*—There has been a good supply 
brought in from the West during the past week, ail 
own* d by Mr. Hollis, ami costing, landed at Brigh- 
ton, from 5 J-4af> » 4c per lb. Many of them were 
I very nice ones. 
Swim—Fat Hogs -; prices 4 l it! Me per lb. 
Store 1’igs, but few in market, selling at 4a5c per lb. ! Sucking l'igs $ taJ 7>0 per head. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A OARD. 
l o all who are -utfering from the errors and indis- 
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &o., I will send a recipe that will 
« ure you, FUFF OF CIIAKHF. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Semi a sell'-addreused envelope to tile liriv. Jo>i:rn 
T. Inman, Station l>, mbit House, Xtw York City. 
lyrO 
ELECTRIC BELTS. 
1 A sure cure for nervous debility, premature decay, 
| exhaustion, etc. Tile only reliable cure. Circulars 
j mail' d free. Address J\. KKKVES, 4'! Chatham 
j St., N. Y. :»mos8 
via it lit ko. 
In this city, Feb. full, by Kev.T. CJerrish,Mr. Frank 
A. Fane ami Miss Kmily F. Havener, both of Belfast. 
March Mb, by the same, Mr. Oscar F. Staples of Bel- 
fast, and Miss Nettie S. Cunningham of Boston. 
March 15th, by the same, Mr. William McCabe and 
Miss Nora Wellman, both of Belfast. 
In Belmont, March loth, by Hiram F. Farrow F.sq., 
Mr. Fewis \ Jones ami Mrs. Louisa Knowltou, both 
I of Belmont. 
I >11.1 >. 
^.\othing beyond th>‘ ,nn onn. an* nf of t'f non*' age, 
JV.-v/i »iv O ,, ur'in eit$, <oils n rl be IIhashed 
under this /leading.) 
In S. ar.-poi i, March *.'th, 1 a. .J. 'N I; k« r, ay <i 
>! years. 
lu s» i’ ;. '.Ii;. loth, Mr >. "a rah I -ii !• a ii 
*•? > cai', 7 mom Ii' ami *.* il i\ lam ami IV. r- 
,u.t.' | ip< > pis a cop;. 
In Wall .a in, March ! .'i !i, IS or man \\ (nn;h ,n i, 
ayd 1 v cai -, 1 nnn;',!:. 
In Kockhimi, I h, M ,i r. A no. •■! Win. 
Lamlrcv. apa .l jii\cais,months ami J ila -. Cm- 
i« < t«»l. 
I n Kocklaid. ’Man a 11th, Susan 1 1 11 h m r • 
Panic! 1.. ami s.r-.ih A ( urlum, ayd I year-*, I" 
months ami <> .la' 
III Kock'.imi. Mail'll I !! 11. A ■’ ■s III c ht ■!' ol 111 
vi 1! c ainI M a \\ cars, m ml 
In W..rn'ii, Mina a .■ 'll-. I'.ll/ai.i hi Aminovs, 
ay .i > ;11 month' ami <la\- 
In A pp.« oil, '1th i'l't .Mr. I .1 a a; a .Met mire, ay o 
a.. car.-. In mom Ii ami 1 tin 
in Aj*!'!ciou, March hi. Mr. .Ion.*.' l>avm, ayd •/'. 
cars ami 1 month«. 
I liliswi th, M ■ 'i ;■1 "i. Ml A III I \vi: ••! 
Syi\ -h r i nl, ay •! ii an ami 7 moist!.-. 
nil!!' A'l'l W •- 
PORI OF 8ELEAS1 
A ItU I V i .l». 
Mi *t i> I .tllian, Ih n., p. n I an n ;• 
\ I-Mil Ii. t Papniaii, 1*1 nnmt!i Itrunimt. Kit h. 1'. 
Ian*!. 
M ar h 1 .. -d • lia a mma. M;a i. iPnl, j i! 
r.i:’.\\ a\ 's; n. I‘.n. Vp. 
Mai cli 11 ’i. 'hr M v >t. u mi |, o.mih I 1 
a. ■' I la aril I .1. 't. .In. -. IP- < 
I* II NN l.h, t. I'.aitimoi A II t. ..I, I 
tor harbor. 
SAIL I l» 
Mai ch 1 a. o I I Ji < 11, > *:1 
II. -a!,.- NN' ill. Mi'U'lc, « Ol. I. I' o»t n 
■Mar II.' I k, I Mm I 
« alais. 
Mar. a I'tl., A 11 a\ nl I’-* I. 
With linn t .! id-i'in i!lc \ NN I I _n- 
I; .. Is;l-t, !'■ Ol ... y '..It n 
DA VAI BAKING nU I AL powder 
!bso!iih‘h 8*uni. 
! ;. r I 
tar p f, .1. m.dc 1 oin pare r. ;. on 1 irt ar. 
iniporl > •! « \c'n ud '. tor t hi' | o\ .1. .hr* ;: ti t h. 
w iin* hi : o; | .• A n ohl \p- r.< n. 1 'mu 
|M uni* m ! h .*• II *\ a'I"th ! hat it .•••<■ 
much f; h:.• ami work- nm h than ih itu-, 
-oh a. or ci ■ ni '1 I'Tai’ 
tt*f .M" ream I i- it o in ni n i~ 
'dultcrat. I \\ ii h \ ai. I'li A : :. 1 b"'t 
pr*>n.*uncc N mi m •< nm us i.> h. alt h it .' 
hut v. a p mn I, ( in on I at: ir u\ 
Pin I; p.a’. im I'o" '!■ i- oiuuu II 1. 1 P t 
\t h h*. -u.'h einimir chcnii-;- n- I >i 
Mo t. N. tv \ irk; hr >. I' II .• s, P. S 
>ui1v in i,i- A 1! 1 .roe1 
i; N Id \ I*' A l»I K sh 'll!.I m-\. 1 1 
paper j i' k iji1 -. a' i: >'in »id I* :• 
upon \po ir« !•• mo• i'h' 
LOST, 
i J 
h.tinlkc. c! i. :. 1 n d. r -\ i!i it al-h P-Wai-I* -I 
a N\ n »1 i. (>( K Ih tolv>|Ui;l 
DENTISTRY! 
DR. ISAAC H ILLS 
% rli(i« i.il t (Ii 
ft NEW METHOD 
w 
h! | r' ■ i; ..| 11 a r.. b.• 
r. ;.d |. .1, s ■-. <• f-- 
«* s s < i» >i in oiu n 
Parties Intending to Use 
r5 A I 1ST T 
I lie .. ■ >j rt •' >u-d. -: I 
-1,"u|,| not \ :<■ i:r; r :a.|. -■ tin 
all ifo.i pi It: 
AVERiLL CHEMICAL PAINT!! 
THE PUREST, WHITE, 
At. 1 -il A hi ••• > >! a > l.\ in 
la-. !■ d N 1 I 1 M»r. ho- I! Ml, < • 1 !■. 
I it! -ii M -> :11• 1 I*.!;II I I Mi H 
: a i-’ Ml II N ,KU .ii 
IT IS A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT ! 
Sui«3b«e for aii Climates. 
IN -ol:- ,j. -it in a ! ■ paint, can mak- n> m "i 
ia V INim.oI .11 
:■ •. w! 1 h:i\ «■ u*i «t I* w 'htii :; ■■ ar -T i, 
|, 51 arli I,os limn anv <!||n-r 5ati-tv «i I'aini 
if 
furnished !■. 1 r.: 




« .11 :i>T ill’iAISt. ol 
Trimmed Patterns ! 
dritt injr the J : -t> e ot 
LADIES SUITS. WRAPS. Ac.. 
0 N 
Tuesday anil Wednesday, 
M:n < h 2')th ami 2(>th. 
At ill- •! I- \\ il! in U a !.11 j- a- ? n 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
Misses and Children's Suits. Polon.iist* ami 
Sarquos. 
/:ni s* s-/ / / s nr 11 / r. / s v / > s /• > ; < 
Tho Public aro ! nvitori 
Franklin Family School, 
TOPS 11 AM, MAINK. 
Spring Tcrin will opm April Oth. 1879. 
,l: r \l I , I. > l: 11:, i. \ l:, A l.l.l.l 
e D. L. SMITH. Piiuripal 
Notice of Foi-eeScsure. 
X T >T I ■ I iven \Jnah .M.-irih-n, 01 
a n llit* ;•>: ii day «u .lime. -; mv < >e,l m Up -uh 
•criher in ninrtyug' .1 lot of land situated in I my, in 
the < unity of Wa l<> led t to 
IN-Miunino at the north corner ot A’w.I liardin'- 
iaini, on tin- road; them e north, on the line o| tin 
mad, about lorty roil-, to lis■ town farm; linmi 
\\r~ter! oil the Ii lit- of ♦aid town farm and -aic 
Atwood Harden’s land to land ot Unfit* fierce; 
thence south, on the lim* of -aid fierce’.- land about 
lorty rods, to land of 1 11 atah n‘-; thence » a-t 
erlv, on the line of -aid Harden’s land to the place oi 
l m mi n nine, contuiuine forty a-res more or le-s. it he 
in^ the -ante place 'hat I li\ed on when my housi 
w a- burned. And Hie coiidilious of -aid morfj'u^i 
ha-been broken, by ret.-oii w In r- of, t Ip- subscribe! 
claims to lor* clo.-e the same, ami pn'di-he* this no! a 
for that purpose. JOSHUA OOODU IN. 
1 > V JiHIN lit:! I.' V. hi- Alt'’. 
March U, hwl J 
Assessors’ Notice. 
f ITU K subscribers, a-^r-or- T Belfast, hereby giv < 
1 notice to 'I* m iiab.faui of .-aid city to inakt 
and bring in to them fin* and perfect lists of tln-ir 
polls ami •■-tates, real ami personal, in writing, in- 
cluding inomv oil hand or at interest, ami debts dm 
more than the*, an* owing, and all property held in 
trust as guaidian, executor, administrator, or other 
wise except such as is by law exempt troin taxa- 
tion wbicli tie v are possessed of on the tint day 
April next, ami be prepared to .substantiate tin 'aim- 
according to lav. ; and for the purpose of receiving 
said lists, and making transfers of real estate, :!ie 
undersigned will be in session at the assessors' odea 
during business hours of > aeh day, trom the first t> 
the tifteentli of April next, and any personal exami 
nation of propery b> the as-r^ors will not hr mm 
'id< red a> a waiver for neglect of any person it 
bringing in true and perfect lists as required by law 
Blanks on whirl, to make said lists ma\ had b\ 
applying t » tin* asse-sors. Highway survi vors of tin* 
several district are requested to bring in tln-ir tax- 
books of is:', •-. the tenth of April next. Agents 
of the several school districts are re«iuesteil to make 
return under oath t<> the assessors, of the number of 
scholars belonging to each family in tlu ir school dis- 
trict, their name- ami age, together with tin* names 
of tin- heads of the families, as soon as may be all* r 
the first day oi April. 
N. !•'. HOI >foN, Assessors 
HAKKS AM. IKK, of 
N. M. M AIM 1*,\V>, ) Belfast. 
Belfast, March IS lts'.h-ld 
Buy Tiie 
FOR IT IS THE BEST ! 
FOR SALE BY 
CONANT & CO., 
At J. I«. Moody’s Old Stand. 
low 11* 




We buy our quods directly 
ii'diii the manufacturers in Ptew 
York and Now Jersey, and our 
lines of 
DADOS & BORDERS, 
23 :jt o i a 
II \ \ > I 
ivr t o ,-'V s 
BROWNS & BUFFS, 
A :i >; 
UNSURPASSED 
s!\if, (]uulil\, or l]ii;iiili!v1 
WE *RE SOL? AGENTS 
F o k i ii i: 
Papers & Borders 
o i 
Fr„ Beck Co., 
OF KEVt YORK. 
And it v#i!| pa/ tu c:.am>iic our 
goods before purchasing 
else**-i ere. 
IF d> JF8. 
WEST & SOUTH! 
TICKET 4GJSNCY 
For all ihn Principal Railroads 
l N 
j 1 '."!-■■!i ’■ '• ii.t W ..r ! 
J. S. LITTLE, 
ASEST S¥l. C. R. R. 
FANCY HOSIERY! 
Large Stock 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
11,1 





1 he OUest Mass. Company. 
19,000 Members. 657,000.00 Insurance. : 
The feature* of the Company an- 
I. It* entire mutuality 
i. The diaraiKT of it* iuvewtuieut* 
Tlie liberality of it* treatment of re- 
tiring member*. 
-I. — It* we lection of riwkw a* dev eloped by 
its paw* favorable mortality. 
.V I'lle application of the *la>*. Hon- 
t tirfrimre law to it* policiew.vv here- 
by every member i* entitled to in- 
wurance according to it* provision*. 
Information a-1 to rates can be obtained on appli- 
cation at the oitiee of the < onipuny, or ot any ol its j 
agents in the principal cities an 1 town of the Com- j monwealth. 
35TII ANNUAL. KEFOBT NOW HEADY [ 
FOB DISTRIBUTION. 
BFNJ. F. SFFVENS, President. 
emu JOS. M. GIBBEIMS, Secretary, j 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
I" tip- Ho,: Jiniyol lT'ohat lothci .. u i.»*• 
of Waldo 
f < 1 d:>!£>■ ■ K I» M. ( !.! I.! .1", A dmi id -:.i or of t he 
l X ! Nancy I.. 1 »of, lat.' < 1 dust, in ,id 
•'■iity. <!• .fd, n>|M cltully irpivx ’.its tiiat Hm 
‘ds, itai'- P ami credits ot s id! d. c d, an 
tin-i.-i: t c. answ.r |.« r ju-t dr Vs and o' •:?- 
v! in: n i It at ion hy tin- -;iiu of tv;.* ituieli < <: •. i ,: 
''.in i:t iim.i ; ..ur petitioner prays jour In.. to 
.’•ait him a lionise to .sell and « mr much ■ t 
a.d real 'tat! ot sjud ili'O .is d, a will -:i• i ly sal t 
1< and incidental ch iry* ami chary. s ... Admin 
-! a! i mi at pul.lie <>i ; riv-ah 
i‘ d* < i;iij.i 
V Court t i’lolaco, h-ill at lo li.. within .Mid 
tor the t v ot' ‘.V alio, ot. til. second In* 
oi M., I*. 1>. 
1 poll t Me to. .-y.day 1 ■> tit: Ml, Old. d. I hat the 
•'tmomr l. • notice to all persons in:. r. -t d hv 
at-iny a ... ot' -a1.1 petilinn, u ill, this v,.i, hi., 
’ll, to he p u hi is In d t lit. < w eks Mice « i ly in the 
»ep,i!.ji. an .Imiriial. •• ; .p< printed «: !;. It ,-t. that 
h''v tna;. app.-ar at a I'roh o out t. t,, he held at 
h'- l’mlu:. o*i. •>• in i;. If ,-i alore-.tn:. on tIn-. 
Mid I lie-.! I \ pro io v t, e < n ■ cl ■ k ill «la ; 
'inn on. and 'in vv aiiso, it .. tin u h the 
•aim sliDitlt! riot he y anted. 
I II I I • » II I I. I d 
* \ 11 e S t If. 1*. Ill 1 
\ I ’rotate ant In Id a! r,. 1 (I '. ul' 
h (Vmnl v ..1 Waldo, on tin- ••• ml I < 
Mar. h A li. 1". 
Hawaii <h» i k. widow- i late o| .s. arsport, in said ..nut v t \\ do ,, 
eased, haviny pros, i.tod a petition tor ;in alh.w.im 
oin tlio personal state ot s.,nl I. as. I 
Ur.ier.o, I hat the said M aniuiti y n >• mo,,., t <. 
•or-on- lot. r. sled l.v causing a .p\ ol thi i. 
•e published throe vveekn -urn "iv. i\ in the K. put- 
an t o nai, printed at It* H a-1, t hit tins inav ap 
••-at i’ a 1'r.d.ate ourt, to held at H« .i-1. will 
II alio tor .said Count;, Oil the .second Im-sdaj o| 
\pril in V. at tel; ol the dock heforo no.Ml, aim 
■fern cans,., ,| .in v t In v have, win prajer ot -aid 
ition si,iniid not he yr..nted. 
I'll 1 l.t» 11* K>|;j Judy. 
Atn.-C-apv. Attc-t i; I* I-11- I*, ln.'-m 
.» i 1 < '"u: n 1.1 at 1’.. l!a '. wit I,m ;,ml t.. 
t' •••!■•: -.I Wahl.-, on tin- -• I .• | ■ ..| 
Mur. \. I>. 
J.l \Kli, Ail till Hi-I la tor O? !: If -: .4 *. f .1 • « J * 11 --1« It!* ? V >ut -at 
■t W al lo, «!• a-. .1. hav in* pmsmit. I hi- lii ! 
ill.; it.. A Inn 111'li 01 !..: a! .u ■ 
* *i ■ 1 ’• • I I 11 1, -•,i,| \ <|aiini*81: .11or *i\ 
.• a pol Mills intrn-ti.1 by f.ui'in* a ro;.s >i t i.i- 
■i •• 1 ia j.uf.i i-ni ,i ( !u w k -ii.a ■ --it. in 
K« | nlilii an .loiirunl, printtai at la It t. 1. 
till V ■; a -i 1 •, t'»• < '-lilt, l.i JI. UJ 
I• *■ I .i-'. a .i iiin an l lor -anI ( unity. on f In* -a .-..ml j 
\ i. ui-\i, at ti'ii ol t 
11 "Oi:. :• ! h > v ran*. if ail- 11:. ha\ w h\ t In 
■an -v ulil mo )„• allow, ,i 
i’ll 11 " iii i;-i v, in i. 
A »l v \tt.-t : I ill 0,1.-. 1-0 
A' a !’■ •• >ui: i. i.l it I. 11.i-•. 1,. 
t»" « :**’> ,.t \\ al .. .... I'.Mi I a. 1 ,-t 
'I .n h. \ l> is;-.. 
/ il Mil \ \ H M i:v Ailia ml 
V t I \ irk. 1 t; l| | ill 1 :, ,i.| 
1'■ "1 " ••lo. il< it-.i'i .|, b.i.in* j.. I Ii. 
ml a. .oil ii! I A .1 mi til -t rat ion u | ,. v, a .!■■> 
• I1 n •!. 1 .- lo -.ml \.Ii .1 -f ratri v :• m ,•.. 
»o a‘l 1-' ..till lUt'Tf'ti .1 by rail-in* a •.•.\ ..r 
'I ■(. ■. I.l ; li.il ii> .1 t 11 r. W.-t-k -11 .si\ ..| V 1,1 I ip 
•' ■ '• .1 111. .; M I at I;. .• ,. 
■; ■ *f a- I-".'. I-.- .141-1, to In i.l ,|f la 
W linn ami t-T -a :•! » '..unt .oi f 'n- -. ... .| | 
"I \ m \t. at ti n ..t in rl.M-k I. i. i.. 
-in 1 V-u m-o. ;! any til. .- 11.i\ W o !.*■ in. 
*h>mhi no- 1... ail- .\\ nl. 
i’ll I la • 11 I 1; : A .111.I*. 
V A t. -! IS. |*. | .. i;. 
A I'r •••.**. < m .1 a ; i.. t a -!. w ■ .In : 
O'. ■■ o| W I! !... 'll : -• .•oi,! I ii- O. 1 
M A. I*. ! : '. 
* N N I -l M \ N ’.v. a .la .1. la-mali. i 
J \ '..III .1 \\ al io, 
11.1 HI.' I.:. 11:«•. 1 il t hat .1 aim 1 a!... I-. 
1 appoi ■ •! A ■' r it.-: .i.l 
r at. 
h-i. ••■! I it t'h- -I-oi A ii ii I .... t. ... ! 
O |.|, J ntl-.i 
"1 i;-|" 'l at :• I’roh ttr « ..lift, to hr lo hi 't la 
'ho., ami t"|- MI.II Ml’ V.OII ... l.n I ... 
V: m X-, at t. n : i! .*- k I.. ho. ..on. 
ii" .v tn-r. 11 all t to > lm\ r. win pra\ > 1 -a 
J- ioii -!i a!. 1 not !>• or .r.T* .!. 
! i I ! I > II III- IA 'o' 
A 1 ii .... At 15. P. 1:1 iP / 
A I'r-! at. < ...-t f.. I .r 15. u 
i'.r v ! W a ., a -• .a.! t u* la ! 
M .1. ;i. A l» I 
j I i. \ A •: ! * f \ 1 '• i.. ; i: ■ ■>: I- j-. .. .• .i, 
» " a '' J. •. ■!• a-. .. ! u ;■!. -• at, t. M-; ana 
1 •« 1 :i' •! A 1 111 i 1: .1' f >r ai f >w a if 
'• ‘I, I a.’ I In- i-l A .ha: ni ra.l.ir i: v »• a •' a — 
ai. j.'-r- .'. intirf -t- 1 I iv can-it. it a > j ■ 
i. : j. M :hr«-f w k -w" ■•••'■ mi 
1: ; .;i .1 Mil.,!. J •1': IT * ! a !'.••.! \ 1 
1 *v ai J-. ■ -• a I'; 11r r. :.• !■•• | .. 
•• .ill all 1 l..r li-l « .. Ill1 lilt t if -• 11 1 In-.; 
A ; :l a t ii .«• 1. k 
1 a .if a v 1 1 i-a. W n * '• ;a 
-i 1 If.; ali" A. it. 
fill ! > II I I; 1 'i .III,:.., 
A a c AM- !*.. i* In ... I;, >• 
\ P' '■* tfc If I at 15. M 1-- t 
M'f « 111! I: “1 Wai.t.i, i,ll a.. 1 --1., 
Mar. i. A 1». 
; \ 1 III »: I N i M M l.'Mnl I. I, ... ; 
\ a in in ina a’ ; n:..: 
■A ..II a : a it if ii .l.mn Af •-1 »• I?: >* 
A \ a a a: \\ •.. i-.. a-- I. 
\ !- -t a a *. l‘i -! a; 
< M I-a'- i. I liat ! 'if ■ !■! « Ulli-Mt;.- tfu la !'• «" 
t- iii'. -J In i-au-ii'i a c--| <■! c.;• •. 
i •** 'I 1‘if. A't k- Ml f'n III ! a* if |, .. 
ii til .1 m nai, ; r.aif.l at I;. 1 a r th..' ’.. I.! 
!'• If at 1 1*1 ...a'f ..ii! !. !. 1 a- I at I. > 
III •’ 1"! -a .1 "in: a, -■ .-■•!, i 1H> t 
A I at Mil "I t .- ■ i .. k f t. r* I:"" 11, a ■ t 
'a,a 1-. r a. ay tin i, i\ a in ;!n till* -h-aii 
il A 1 1'1'i.i t.t, a; •! a ia| al i.U <•<!. 
i tii' 111 i>i:v..! ..if.. 
A ... V M 15. |\ i 1 
\ 1' •; 1 a -'. a 
t W v. !". -a .• a ...» ■ 
M ir-11. A. 1>. 1 -r 
VI 'I I.I.M. I* \I.MI l;. I. till, i VfUlM ia a tain iti-tniiii. nt i. a j.. 11 n. t.. !<••,. !.,-t u.!, 
a I M in. •: I! N. Pa.:.,. i.f : if 
a C W .i t i. 11, !, 
al 'Alii .r Prnl a:. 
‘r ,1, i iiat t'. i \ i- 
t.• a’ I |" —'ll' iut«• «• > !•-. cau-iii a "j.v i' ; I,. 
* i. r in- j.'ilil i'll, .1 t In w f,k' 'iicca-isivi !\ a. tin 
In ] i1 ■ a 11 J.alliai, |!ii;M.I at I f 11 t. ! I. t I ju 
m.ij' far at a Pr.il-a! ( > > a it. M I,, a, | a t 15 1 
! i'l \\ i! ii. ll a a I "f aft < »a n .it; ! k ! ... 
la. 1 A Jill la M. a. tr: -i a- ■ kick !•• 1 .... a 
:t'al 'It-»'.v van-, it am ‘.an fun- .win tin -..a.' 
aii-i lint 1-f 1 a fit, aj'pt an,l ai!" \. M. 
i 1111 • * i. .in if, 
A mi- \ t< : ;; i\ I i•. IP i. 
itv u \\ 1111• i, on h- •• am III. -.1 iv Ot 
\ \ 1! ! ! \ M M*»i \ _• M 
f \ \\ 
•' -1, !i inv j.i.-'i !.;• 'I a titioii tnat in- in. ! 
ut -I A-i mini •‘fra’ "i w <1 d« o a-« i slat--. 
< »i < r- -1, ! ini: tin- .1 I \\ main tV “• In-t i. •• ! .!! 
I-1 I' .1 1 -v i-au-inn a c*»ji> "1 t In- ordi-r m 
I" i- d •' \\ .-k- ..... -IS Ml t In IP | n ! V 
a d- in n.d, pi id ml at In ll'a-t. t ll;i* tins lit. a ( 
I" ar IV -mi ;. : > I.. In 1 at in Ita-t. w i: Inn 
at:-l ! > >r -aid ‘.-nut., n tin- a ond | m -da y I 
April in \t, at Ini -.| tin I-;.*k I" Wm n-'.-n, and 
.'I n.\ i' s I'li h.n 'A : t In j -1 '■ -a ni 
I- -I* •! 11 I in.: |.| nl Ml! -I 
fill i.i » iii:i;si- a du 
A : in ropy. W- st p p. } ,, |p nl-ti 
V r: •! I.-I III rt p. d it IP ita-t. wit ‘Ml. ml t.ir 
! In- V mis •! W aid., ott tin -■ .-ond 1 n -d .s -d 
M n. \ I Iv 
Ii I -l n ;i -i -, i.ii mi.: .,;i, 
< Mill'. -d \\ i-1. M m a -• d III s n _• pn-'-lit III I 
<-• n I >' ■•nut 111 Miar diaiishi; ! -: al 1 n W am*- 
* »rdm I, I I. tin lid .itardl til Lf liotin. al! 
]-• r-i.n nt»:. -1 11 in. I*-11' s 11> n a « > i. «.» tin- <>r.|. t -. 
l-n p;:l-:i -imd t III» i* w ‘«-k -U«w« — iv.lv Ml t !-.- I.1- | .<: I 
! ..-.in d ■ ni'' in.il, | i ill d it i’-i It i.-t, t hat t lit- Ilia » .tp 
p-' If at !*r l.ati '.lift, 1.1 In- In-Id at J n 11 ast, u .: 
in iinl -aid 1 -i.'il ., «•»i tin- "..-- iiii.I i ia 
\ -11 ■ till ! ;. Ifk Imp 11-n in n)li, a ltd s 
*aii-'-, t It; ! In V II w ':S' till- S., nm -.||-)i|!d 11"! 
allow. d. rill I * > III KSl-A .1,1 
A > pv, Alt' It. I*. !• K I I >, 1st- 
At a 1‘. •!• Ii- I mirt li>-!d .it Bel last, s\ it liin mid foi 
I In- < •; W aid -n t If ...lid I u-- d.iv ! 
Mfi. a. t». 
IA.MI> '!«•• *1 O ind •■tliei. !ii!dr. n <•: \hf . oody, lau- oi I iucolnvilie, in -.11 l 1 omits t 
U lido, d> •-«■ -t-.l, has ill" | »r. -I lit. d a | *: 1 ■. a 11.t 
II- i:r. kni"h! 1u.1v !.>• 1 j j. mt'd A Ini; 11 i-1 :r or .01 
lid iii-c us.'.I'- e-iatc. 
(>rd*T« d, I hat tin* >id .Jam s and ..tlo-rs "is no 
tie. to all J>e|-'. Ill'S interested l.\ eatl'ill" ;l ... 
th, order to t.e piitili'hed titr«-e k- 'lice. --is. A 
III III, lb pllbli. au Join u:t 1. printed Bidla-f, that 
tin mas apt** ar at a i'rohate Court, to he held 
It. It'a -1, s\ ithin and tor said < onnt \, on tin- -»-• .» 1:d 
in. lav <t April next, at tell of the clock l.'t-r. 
noon, and show cau-e, it air. tin-'' have, whs tin- 
pia < !' ot ii i p. titiou should not he "ranted. 
1*111 I < > IILBMY. .hi.l;.-, 
A true copy. Attest, —15. I* in 1 ;., Ib"i-p r. 
rIMII- subscriber hereliygis. puM ic in. tie, -to ad 
1 concerned, t hat lie I a- he. >1 dal :i j»j0 11 •; md 
11.1 -11 toon him self the t t ol‘ Adi 
th- estate of 
M 1B A \ i > A 1 t,BIFFIN', late ,j stocki-Mi, 
in 1 -1 >■ Count s of Waldo, d<-.-. a~«-d, by "is iny bond 
a-the law direct.-; If then fore r.-.pir-ts all p« 
-uii- svho are indebted t>» -aid a-.-d's e.-iate 
make immediate pas ment, and those who has >• any 
d< Il lands t ll.'l'.-i-II. I \hibit t lie same lor settlement 
to mm. \Y A BBLN F. '.Bit FI N. 
I'll! L -ab-criher hereby irises public not ic t- a’! 
I .11.-ei ued that sin- has been duly appointed ami 
taken upon herselt the tru-t of Administrut 1 i\ ol 
tin- estate of 
<;i .oB(.,l-: F. lb>Wl- I.I,, late of .Mom' ill. 
in tin- 1 omit', Of Waldo, b-eea-' d, bv "king bond 
;is th*- law direct sin- t hefore re.pn -st all per-mis 
svho are iudebied to said deceased s estate to make 
immediate payment, and Mm-e who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit till- -atlie lor set t lem.-nt 
to lur. A It It IK F. BOW FI.I.. 
A; ., I'rohate Court held at Belfast, \s ithm and I, 
■ 1»11 v ol Waldo, i'll the second 1 tu-.ia ■! 
.March, A. lb Is?.'. 
VNMF. It. !'.B>k INI:, .lanyl.ter ol < harlot;.- 1. I’reble, late of Palermo, iu said < ounty ol 
Waldo, deceased, bavin" pre-< uted a pel iti*01 that 
An-on B. P> .svler of Somerville. Lincoln » •»., may 
appointed Administrator on -aid deceased's e.-tat* 
Ordered, That tin- said Annie B. "ive notice ?•* all 
persons interested by causing a copy of tJiis order to 
lie pubii'lied three ss. eks sucee-siv els iu the Bepub- 
lican .Journal, print, d at Belfast, that tin y mas ap- 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, svitli- 
iu and tor said County, on the second I'm-day of 
April next, at ten of tin clock le-fore noon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer id said pe- 
tition should not be "ranted. 
PHILO 1IF.BSFY, .Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —B. P. Fn.i.n, Register. 
ICE! ICE! 
r I'M|K subscriber, having’ put in a large quantity of 
1. I'lllMTd LAMN ICE, will be prepare.!, 
the coming season, to supply customers, regularly, 
abundantly and promptly, delivered in any part ot 
the city. The price will be very reasonable -as low as 
that of any retailer. Orders may ho left at Collins’ 
Kish Market. KKlild B. DoYVMdS. 
Belfast, March 18, ls7u.—l.ff 
Y\ > 1 i\ .1 .i'1 ;t.i ! 
THE LARGEST & BEST 
S'1' V ■« »■ \ | 
»• n 11 l;.•!!.,'!. « ml r, ■ 11' 
will its i :i:< >W'N. 
i :i •' satin- 
\W> ]: i,’« > \ /. is 
Ai_L NfWV hftO FRESH « 
TSTo OU ! 
't ii w ill tl-t i nl.i ut < s.r 
r:ir'1' •« .1 
l ir -. :i -. rt mi ni t 11 ■ •.! !»• -i -i 
\\ ^ ii! s\ 1 i :i In 1 1 t ttini 
Samples and Prices 
0 Kuril S l O K 
Interior Decoration and Frescoing 
U ill l.r .It. I, I. .1 r.. mi Hut .... 11 ,1 ml c l, 
T R fJ Lr L I S C S ! 
Av- :ii I vy 'T’ix Hits, 
* Don't forget I' PI .. e, 20 Main St., 
first iloor above S. A How -. cv Co. 
M. P. Woodcock <k Son. 
fo Slor.: in Masonic '«»• tuple. 
wild C Vi i? i i. iii 3 CObl ilUC 3 lit 
\! t •• I ’ii * II 
\| t> 
10 11)5. (rr.iuulatcd : D)c 
Oolon»| I o.i 2) peri.,. J ipan i 
i:\l- l '• l*l i: ; : :i 
BALDWIN At*Pi l ’■», I U. p,*r p.* 
Valencia Oi mges .°Oc per .Snz. 
Camlies K N u!s lit '' is I I’nt 
s -11)1 i! :< i, it. i, i-i ii rt 
j ,1. „ 'Z"‘t 
k ****'■■ T TP S3 0 
^■1 JLcJ ->Ai i*«m£ C*j«y 
IN \ l I i j ! i 
Desirable Styles' 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
IVSrs. Be F. WELLS. 
Shariis :s» Sate. 
\ \ \ !.1 »< •> ss. s. -• d ".i \< ini*ion -Hi t !■•• -1 
-i. Mu V. lb ! was 
Sin rill of lid < •■!!:• ! W ■-! ! up I •'*.• r 
thereof siisppudt tl by a. prior uttaeitunnt tin t* •’ un 
til t hi' 1 I’ll dr. ot M.iivli, A. l>. 1C •.and will 1 
sold lr, pub! ic a uet ii oi lit ! 1:,- ■ *: i«*t* of W oi. It I •: 
>n Delia- bin ml * '.•mil ) -*! Mali >n : he f«»ui t*•• nth 
day ot April, \ l> i: I- n < !•••’!< ri ‘o- Ion 
tP’on, all the i_■!i; w nich tot Delia.'t I-• t»*lry < out 
paitv, a eorp tvo ion b_-: !v incorporat'd uml' tin 
law "I the Male id Mail"' a ml !i ■ '• ng 11 place 
business in 'aid Dell.i't, ha i "'a lb- Nhda An 
gust. v. I >. 1'.win ii tlm >.n,i was att:ie!o d or, 
original writ t•» r< dt • m be fellow mg de'criln d re; I 
estate, to a,; ;i emlain parcel oi laud situate iu 
'iid I ’el fa t, ami 1 or.. !•••! :• i s. a D _• 
ning at a ,'tak1 and 'tone iu lb*- -«»•,!r11-rIy line of 
f ront street, on the ltm o» lot' ami : thence 
north, to degrees w ■ rods tln re.-ii.outs on 
Mini front -treet t-» l i'ii street, so culled: th.no- 
east, :t degrees minut*--. south, i -aid l-hsti-.t 
to high water Mark ; them '.tine course i■. low u a 
ter murk ; theuee by 11.i oi tic chan m l of the 
river until it i uterscc:'t in* lim between hr-... ami 
; theme west, on su -i line "l lots and :;f» to high 
water mark: tin :m same emr-e »o plac d b „-m 
ning, containing < ighteen s.pmre rods <.i a?,land, 
more or less, .said premises were at tacln 0 oil the 
th da\ of March, A. 1». I"77. at the -ui: ol .John V 
Stewart o! said Dellast against said Deltast f oundry 
Company, returnable to tin supreme dudieial < our:, 
then m \t t" be I» 1 d a at It. It mt, u dliin and for tin 
Count of Waldo, oil ; m tbiiui I'ue-dav of April, \. 
1). 1 b77, anil were sold this lath d ij ol M m h, A. I > 
l>7i>, to said .bdm N. Stewart. t«o tin >,.:u ot 'i\ 
hundred and eight) f air dollars and rlsirty-!i\ <• eeut<, 
bv Charles Dak'-r, sin; !, on and liv virtue ot''ail 
execution which issued on a judgment recov< d iu 
said suit by said Stewart against said Deltas! Icuii 
dry Comp mi', at the t-rm d said eourt which w i' 
begun and holden at said Deltast, u it bin and for m id 
County on the third fm-'dav ot October, A. lb NTs, 
said judgment bearing date November A. lb Is.'s, 
and said execution issued thereon h- ing dated C< b 
rnaiy lot It, A. I». 1 7 *. * I'. S. \\ \l Is, 
I ate Sheriii of the « ounty of Waldo. 
Della-t, M March lb, l'Ob bvl’J 
US 
-<) l’— 
<. ) I 
OF GOODS OWNED ElY 
db Oo. 
!I ■ r.. *1.1 1 ■. imi :.I i !ip"ii !li.' 
ENTIRE STOCK 
Must be Sold. 
RUINOUS PRICES! 
r\ Tj. t,i o e n n aT> o Up,boo cruubo 
Rl pH ? R* « ! bMW\* m M !* !'W MM«e»jiKs ¥ig»n«? 
y 
ijobs. Mnads, llaaiwts, 
PBiPJT.S, 
lottmis. laldc i.incus. 
A N I) 
BED SPREADS, 
Hosiery, Cl ovec 
AND 
UNDERWEAR. 
I ■ } i; : 1 ... ■ 
i XTRAORDiNAR^i BARGAIN 
S 211 all ar c s 
A N I) 
FANCY GOODS! 
Corsets! Corsets! 
I l'n lln ;■ 
■ 
■ i 1. :.i. Uni | ; ■*. 
nit lilt* |.un-lus.‘i 
i 
I 
till15 iVni i’oiiiiirr! 
is !• M‘ 1* i w .[ li '* .:.i;11 *i• 
.amstis. itJlii ,t!t‘ I'rn } 11 
tlai 1 v l.«i'!;t‘ ’’iv<»i»vs "I !;*• \ 
and usflii! iiriiclt*.- a 
E I V E 0 E 1ST rr rS 
Inipitill-, mi yihir iiiinti t li.it ili<‘\ 
] w ill till w 11;Ir is mlvri list’ll. \ ! aiv in- 
v iu-il :o full iin.l fXtHiiini- tin’ ^ivnti’st 
lint', litis t’U’i nllort’il !■’ Hu1 pitliltr in 
Now Kyjiuxl. 
T. W. Pitcher & Co., 
BLUE STORE. 81 MAIN ST. 
li E LEAST. 
N. B. Parties having unset- 
tled accounts with us will 
please call and settle imme- 
diately. Mil 
The Henchman. 
V \ OK!- K\:.i \!•' W III nti.. 
M.' lady walks her morning round. 
My la.i;. > page her :! *et greyhound. 
M la i; 's hair !he fund winds .stir. 
A;: 1 ,iii t! e 1 :rds make songs for her. 
Her ru- ms sing ,n Kathluirn bowers. 
\nd K.rh irn s,do is gay with tl.»w.>rs: 
jbat e. ake hers, m dower or be.u. M a- beauty seen «*r music- heard. 
I a-- •;>; a: e- o- the -: ai's he; 
hie least -I .hi \\. 
1 he dv.-; ■-•uea! h her dainty he,-! 
M k ."Ws a ih it 1 >ee or !«•«-; 
oi e.iim she i-;'. mot know 
M !i« re, s ii- goes witii her go. 
1' i'"l as : ;.r sh e.iimot guess 
l k.. •"! t. siiare !. •!' hound’s earess. 
[' » kaig .is i es. h- her 11 .:.t and hawk, 
i r- ■!' 1 -a s her sW ee! al k 
Her e. erne 'east ar. I west. 
i >i«- .--miles from even gm\-t. 
I : ae.tr 1 .<: her in ioviug wordm 
I -greet her w th the song of birds 
£ vers 
i k.s- hei w Hi the- lips o! dowers. 
I lie hound and i are on her trail. 
1 in- wind and l uplift her vc-ii 
T- it the e.dm. i-oid moon si.,- were 
And l the tide. 1 -Slow her 
M :• 'a le-d a- th, 1 
I he -.t-e of 1 he sun and a.r 
\ nd n. a eommou lion,.me hide 
\h uors'.,ip inu.i lier s, orn and pnde 
N"r io.,k ten -m:, netr.uvin me 
1 se! Ve ! 1 er 111 my low degree. 
'Ule.it ... I- amt wa\ s to pr.*\ 
He sei Vc-th w '-ii w ho serves for In ,- 
'id slid !.. lie! !uV s.-i .. e in 
l’ue reverence III.’- to 1 oiy thing- 
• l.-r ma.den n her haugtit name 
Ml dam!, lie, o',, -hah me ,-n.i ,ie 
Vnte-!iiin Mas- 
Awakening. 
*• ell -1 sat 1. it is al! too true 
The >tor» t■ -id J, my a idi.-h ears 
hit teats wu re m.u:' a.,d jo\ s were lew, 
\ : ei.:.: :,i' he an vear- 
■ <•!' I' e I c* e.! a wa.-rd ol the tale, 
nd term- 1 !•• tIs-.* s and r-ee I the »a; 
a : r n k a-.am ai hr ... i.t ,,-iv p.p. 
i" d u:v he-, i, .e u 
'■ II e is It a hi on.;,-led U1. / 
I'!. i- :Te wane w, ar- -t 
*e -• ! e ->. M 1 l.e: e W i.t" I a •! 
the sw tye.vrs weave i-s go le 
d.i 
,u r ..- .. 
•' 
•* \, t!j. •• sw 
"!•- til- 
1 e.V i--\ oil I tie- 'III 
.uHH&ftiVc Ut utter it u-m.levinU l.r 
\ 
1 i ■ i •! ...md ol 4.0-1. 
a tie- M l- le- o{ Poet- 
ho v ihili/mu tUfects ■ K.tposuro to 
Sunshine. 
'>'■ \:»* itldcl *\: .:-i I doyene- at 
1 ■■ Hill. Ilf I- and lie* laimms evil <• ran 
Hi d ;. ma .a id.- sun. rile war; mr a: 
in- » ;'.ti';11•■ ( dr ;.d ;lo."ai|ii-r. and asi.cil 
.1' in- could do him an;. ser\ nr. 
* *:i!\ >1 am: a l;Hieoiit o! my sunshine." 
replied I 1 .. l.i-s. | i. lymi.-s u a- then 
eiu yeais ami ills sunshine may 
n !•••• till- a ;si- dts louy die. \; 
:: nu tin wisi men tin; feneration 
an- i'.K eoindiy M tvyard sunlight as a 
!'•: airliadle rural ve ayent A ..tie write! 
i" > 1111 1 -i t 
»w < 
1 W }i;> 
i -■ _i;t. 1 !. :>• 
Health." liii.ssummari vs the pat holey, cal 
elieets oi a maikeu deprivation of solar 
--a: 'll 111.I eaillle ated as aa ilidls- 
'illaiue Met tlr.ll ad wilo dee a lid pursue 
liny in y 11 op t, 
■ id-i serious;, in iiod.lv and mental 
lealtli. oiisei. itnon.o tho.se 
confined in d.iid mines and eollieries. 
in'dis ; sdins. laetm prison-, narrow 
-lreeis. yarn-ts. o: eedar-. The total e\- 
elasio:; tlie sun’s beams indaees an im- 
I'over.shed state of the blood, museular 
del. .1. ■ 'p-,ra U as -n. so,t.-umy 'I 
ide i'lines. UeiTuLts exeital'iiity, iltitabid- 
ot the heart, l”s.- of appetite, consuinp- 
m, pin rical deformity turned yniwtli. 
m.-nta, a.ip.urment. premature old aye." 
1;> a > e.t iy.o ions carefully made as to 
’■he he.d::. "i r.t. miuers in Jtciyium and 
other 1.a 1 Ipeati eouutries. It was shown 
’■ a.;', in He ai; oiiitr-scuicut ot ihemay. 
'here pii: --I tlie inhabitants are em- 
i'ioy oii u ; ae : e.ds and file rest in the 
'oa ties, tlie held lainneis. readily tur- 
ns;! tlie'.r proper quota ot military re- 
el a ts, win -■ auiony tile miners ;; is rare 
■ mi a m.in wim>uiigiiiit* mr army duty, 
it '.' i“ that these morbid conditions 
may In- largely ameliorated or entirely re- 
mo'-eu by f: re and constant exposure to 
aid. e-p.-e .illy if the remedy is applied 
'■'ii:le the merer is sub voting. 
i ouriM.ilt gives an il in strut ion of tills 
m the ease ui a number of orphan girls 
■.1e! .11g b 1 1 i i; <' i !'o] J i is* uses, \V lit iSi* 
ndition " as 11; hdl helped by simply 
:i.-ii.- so'.* i■.11 .urge iniiilierry-trees. 
I bell 11, .i; pro ,■ mted the free exposure of 
their seh it the full light of the 
s!! U. 
h’oj.tid■ miighl lor children, 1 »r. 
A n-.oa s.i;. s 
■■ i: \ sternal ically 
■nored .: the pi iod of hie when it is 
■' tie II! ;li' -It in poiliitlfe it should lie 
hi'" gi:t to in ot ip.ui the purilieatiou ,,f 
’bo ii iod and eousei|itent healthy do 
olopig.-nt organm drttetures. < hil- 
o-'oli. o ot, .it ,I■ I ruth age. should not lie 
o e'oldod It,'!:! tii* illliilellee. ol the still. 
'■Ieat lii'iieiit. lie further says, •■would 
accrue lr .in viteg ehildreu solar air 
hath--, that i-. permitting them to lie 
baht d tpoM ;h' bed or iioor, free from 
til" oueumi'i.iliee of lolhes. .-o that their 
hes ill.I be 1 borollghly I .loll g! 11 under 
>e it! loiioi* i,! go.id ail and bright sail! 
tht. I lie elnldreii of savages, as well 
as negroes, who are often allowed to nm 
about in the open air, freely exposed to 
'hr illti ,o;l« e ot the liglit, h.l'.e linelv lie 
■o!"ped mu eiilai- -truettires, and gener- 
ali enjoy robust health. 
I lie. testimony ol Alexander you limn 
t'oldt atlords additional eoniinmition of 
thi' tai.! leformit e and deviations 
from health,, physical development are 
exceedingly rare iii certain i .r .,i men, 
especially tho who have the shin -trong- 
iy colored, and who warnldr about naked 
under the hrilliant light of the t.-opjeal 
regions. These have muscular, tle.shv 
bodies, rounded contours, and present 
none of the defornnties so fropuently oli 
erved among the inhahitantsol'othoreii 
mates." 
Among the itisadv.images nl delieient 
sunlight may he noted an increased si is 
eejitihilit'% to contagions diseases. >,r 
David lhewster observes that in clioiera 
'.ears, it was invariably found that tin; 
deaths were more numerous in narrow 
streets and northern exposures, where 
the salutary beams of light and actinism 
had seldom shed their beneficent influ- 
ences. 
In view of the deplorable effects of the 
deprivation of sunlight upon the normal- 
ly healthy, the consequences of a like pri- 
vation in the case of the siek may reason- 
ably be supposed to be very serious, tin 
this point, Dr. Hammond says, in ids 
treatise on hygiene: "i shall never for- 
get the appearance presented by the sick 
of a regiment I inspected in Western Vir- 
ginia. They were crowded into a small 
room, from which flic light was shut out 
by blinds of india-rubber cloth. Hale and 
exsanguined, ghost-like looking forms, 
they seemed to be scarcely mortal. Con- 
valescence was almost iinpossibfe, and 
doubtless many of them died who, had 
they been subject to the operations of the 
simplest laws of nature, would have re- 
covered.’’ In convalescence from almost 
ail diseases, light acts, unless too intense 
or too long continued, as a most health- 
ful stimulus both to the nervous and 
physical systems. The evil effects of 
keeping such invalids in obscurity art; 
frequently shown. The delirium and 
weakness which are by no means seldom 
met with in convalescents kept in dark- 
ness, disappear like magic when the rays 
of tlie sun are allowed to enter the cham- 
ber. Wounds heal with greater rapidity when the light is allowed to reach them 
than when they are kept continually cov- 
ered. 
J'liis ease is reported by l*r. Smilh, as 
treated at Bellevue Hospital: "A young 
man. sintering from disease of the ankle- 
joint and of the tarsal bones, was admit 
ted, :n the month of .June, so enfeebled 
that it was decided that he could not sur- 
| vive amputation. The weather was very 
warm, the patient was very weak and 
; very much emaciated, his skin pale and 
bathed in cold perspiration, his ankle 
seat of profit-.e suppuration. I directed 
\ that his entire body be exposed to the 
snn each day. lie began to improve im 1 
mediately, the sweating ceased, the -kin | 
heeanic 1 ron/ed and linn, his gemral | 
eondition changed for the better, and the 
1 local disease began to improve, lie w.,s 
s mu well enough to have excision of the 
diseased hones, gained a useful limb, and, 
i have no don it, owes his lie to iu.-ola 
t ion.” 
I die famous l'loreiiiv Nightingale ranks 
nght as second only in importance to the 
sick t" fresh air. and says, in her “Noti- 
on Hospitals": "1 lirect sunlight, not only 
daylight, is necessary for speedy ivcov 
ery. except perhaps in certain oplithal 
mic and a small number of otliet eases. 
Instances could he given, almost endless, 
where, in dark wards or in wards of 
northern aspect, even when thoroughly 
'.vanned, or m wards with borrowed light, 
even when thoroughly voutdated, the 
aek could not by any means he made 
speedily to recover. Window blinds can 
always moderate the light of a light 
ward, but the gloom of dart, wards is h 
remediable. W e van generate r. arm! h : 
we cannot generate daylight o; the pin; 
lying effects of tiie sun's rays." 
1 lie •• I Actionary of Mate! .a Medic i." 
•f Murat and I >e Lens, which says: "We 
■ iiiuot doubt that the iiilinenee if lighi 
one .a the conditions most imlispetisi 
i hie to health, and that it may conse- 
•:1 y he usefully employ e> 1 by the ther- 
ipeiitisi. I: acts as a powerful excitant 
■T the organism, and particularly of the 
lunetioiis of the skin, in eases of general 
atony, ol chlorosis, of htcojihleginasia. of 
senrvey : :n rickets, in chronic engorge 
at of tile \ iseera : it s, ahov .• all. high 
,y use till in eonv aleseenee. 
\ recent and practical Isjigiisjj: writer, 
m A W net- lily til's -I Letionary ,.| II, 
-icii'1 and I Millin' Health," treats this I 
.!•" '!■ ill as lolii, ,v: ''Tile diI'ei ! ra v : 
the sun are great remedial and pic,, ntive 
.’.gents m eei tain disease.-,, mu Ii a- -.-i ■ •!' 
nia. plilh and i iekets." 
Aiming the : ecords of p.irtie d.ii cases, 
a Sli iking "lie I- furnished 1'. the e, 
orated !>a' 1> ptiyuvn \ i'.u 
w hiilll i1,1111.; vv it 11 I he compile c ; 
i d;se,t-es wiii* ii aiioeted her. applied ;.i 
Lie Ikiron j- a last resort. L* tig uu.iV" 
to siijg,-:.; any tlrug treat lent vvlueli ,-!.e 
had not ah eadv tried in v a:n. lie eonlen: 
fd IlllllSt'll with dill'll.lip lli.li he no le 
Illovcd llnll! till' dislll.li MinliiS III U tl'f !l 
If h.id iii'tMi ,\ nip 1" a la ,p! ’i-r i: t .i| 
!lhe city, a ii imposed as mi,i'll ;l -- | it i- -1 
''li* In 1 hr phi. Tin- n-'id "i tl..s w„ 
I In- f<mi]>!i- ■ 1'i'Ciivory .a the )>alit*n't. 
■). I. 1 .1' .11 flies i:;, .i .| .. ep. 
el.l'slliale, ilpi'il I Wt"l! \ ihll e >eai w 
aillereil Irmn a >eveie altaeii .>: a< u'e 
t : rheumatism. I ■ nellinp ul the 
ff md imk uint .. persistent, de 
lied all 1I'oatHlelil, and : ,aiie tile 
Ins leps i in juts., i 'le. \; Iasi i'* .la; mi a.* 
euipiuyed. the s"iui lay s !•.■ n- 
i rated upun the disease.: pa; > ■•. :h me 
result i,i an entire reeu.-ry. 
In another instance lie : en .•-! a p ,,>r 
workmar.. Ins wiv and tat: .1. I’.ph’. 
ehildreu Irmn t ie:r dark ipuners hi tli- 
eity. : > a lanii in the country, where tin". 
I v. ere l’Cet'i fed throned charily an-i thou Mi 
then |o ..1 was nu!> u-own 1 : .Mil in a 
litt !• siiup each day, he say s "At 11:t■ 
end i'i a week, their entire >y stems, w hieh 
were wastiiip away dad), too a tain to 
waids pood health, li was the month nl' 
V]it. it e weathei was i. 
day 1 ordered them t" '.•■iii.nn : :h" s in 
iionpstde ot a wad ,.s amp 
I i tile then ea ist th .... 
ipient intervals with warm w ater and 
1 y n ordet that they miplit he Wetter 
p. net rated hy tile s.iiai ray.-aiid the pure • 
a.r. At the end ol a month and a hail I 
.-aw the disappearance of the afe-etimi' 
I: mi w hieh they had suil'ered. flic fallcr 
:: a .1 1 indolent sen,lulu 1 .pi 
Ilcspue the acute ehaiaeter wn.rli in.' 
took at the hepmninp. I dtieeied la;:, to , 
persist n las work ill the on,a: ,ur aiai 
j sun.'hine. hemp carol ai merely to me h.':: 
wear an e shade ot pr. n iatloia. 1 
.ta. I■ l ees rep :lan a 1,. ■ iso t, ,■ i 
to a pel'teet i*LIle. l !u* my or uavrmi 
eruptions with which three oi tli.-,1, .divn 
were covered, likewise disappeared, (if 
the yuunper children. one had an ohst 
liate whoopmp eoiiph : :n tw■■ others n ,■ 
p.anduiar systc n was seiv! dioasli : 
pested. 1 made them a ,n tin- d 
mp several hours each day. and tl.ev 
were perfectly eiired." 
( auviu ipi111e, Professor 1' ony of 
the faculty at that time, as say.a,, when 
some iniserable little wretches had hcen 
i’i" .p!,t ny ti,i* parent heloiv tin* class 
lor treatment : l ake these ehddren t" 
lilt' country, feed them as well as y on 
'■an, hut above ail roast them roast them 
in the sim." 
sm‘ line i.tv HI I (i n 11 a it. through 
wlmst nsti mcnt ility I in k sh hath ng 
a : -established m Western Kurupe, 
"a.- also a believer in iusulalmn. and has 
recorded the case o1' a woman who was j alian Imied in die of consumption by her 
]ihys:e;ans, lint winise health u a- re toivd 
by divesting her <if tight and dark ctrnh- 
'bg and making her lie in the sun evert 
ienii that lie shone. The later years of j 
I Mr l nnili.irt's life were passed’ in the 
be ;>s Alps in endeavoring to ameliorate 
the uil'eriiigs incident to iiisutheicut .-mi 
shim-. It is well known l" visitors ni 
those icy inns that in the deep \ alleys tin- 
'tin s!11 lies uiiy a tew In in s each da v, and. 
as a eonsetpienee, the iidiabilanis sillfei 
terribly from scrofula and other di.sea.-es. 
The women almost vv illmut exception, are 
deluriued by huge goitres, wlneli bang 
pendiilmis In.m tlieir necks unless sup 
ported by -lings. A considerable portion 
oft lie males are idiots. 11 igini up the 
ides of the mountains the inhabitants 1 
are remarkably hardy, ami an- well de- 
veloped me;.- ..iy and physical!1,. Tin 
only diffen-inv. in tin mode of iile is the 
greater amount of; insiiine and when 
these poor mifortunates below areenrried 
up the mountains, they improve with 
great rapidity. 
A ease oi dyspep -la. with tiiueii eiuaci 
Mam, gained twenty pounds in six weeks 
iy the sun treatment. In regard to in 
crease of weight, it should he observed 
bat tin* lirst etlect ot insolation is to re- 
duce weight, as a stout person accustom- 
ed to soiari/.ation may lose two, four, six, 
and even ten pounds in a single prolong- ! ed exposure, and gain correspondingly in 
buoyancy and vigor. 
A gentleman from the liritish provin- 
j ees, suffering from partial dementia or in- cipient insanity, was so greatly benefited 
by a course ot.judicious insolation that in 
i a lew weeks his melancholia was com- 
pletely routed, and lie was enabled to re- 
turn to his triends and business. 
It is hardly essential to cite further au- 
thorities or cases to prove the feasibility and value of the therapeutic employment 
of the sun's rays. Something should lie 
said, however, of the curious development 
of solar therapeutics which lias taken 
place outside the profession as a result of 
“tiie blue glass theory.” Setting aside 
the effect on the patient's imagination. 
which is often a potent element in new 
remedies, if not in old ones, whatever 
good may have been accomplished by tin- 
use of blue glass as a remedial agent is of 
course due to the solar rays. And we can 
well afford to pass without criticism the 
questionable facts, and still more ques- 
tionable philosophy, of the military gen- 
tleman who originated the blue glass ma- 
nia, in view of the good service he has 
done in turning the attention of the pub- lic and the profession to the real value of 
sunshine. 
How to use a Fan. 
Amelia waved her fan with glee, And being in a playful mnod, She gave the airy toy to in« 
And bude me dirt‘it if 1 could. 
The pleasing task I quick began. Hut jealous pangs my bosom hurt; 
•'Madam, I cannot flirt a fan,— Hut with your leave I'll lau a flirt" 
[Saturday Magazine. 
The New I led ford \lercur> asked the 
"iher da\ “What ladies should make 
the best pedestrians? and answered its 
MUisiion: “Step-mothers of course. In 
this connection we might go a step-father 
and sa> a miss U a good as a mile.*' Well, 
that depends on the miss. We have 
known some who were better a mile oil'. 
A recent issue of the Quitman, ((.Scor- 
gm.) 1'rec ITe.s.s emitaii'is this remarkable 
obituary : “I bed in Quitman, on the *TJd 
instant, a colored man, name unknown. 
11 i> death w.i> caused by eating poisoned 
cab -U' taken from the garden of the 
editor of t his paper. //• </nr <> t/t in /nt< > 
i‘ii* 1 u;ubv rinen who camp in the Aioos- 
t »o\ woods dig holes in the ground and 
bake beans as the Inns used to in the 
army. i>ae day a camp was burned and 
the owner telegraphed home (’amp 
l !u ned i! it. bean hole* and all.’ 
A Good Housewife. 
Til- v "d 1 •!»sew ite. w hen she .*> irivitur *er 
■ ,:!"e >|1! i;. r. te.vatimr. sle.nl.1 hear in iniinl 
tlcti tie* i|e,ii inmates ui tier house are more 
|'iere.it- lhail many i.• ■ i.-1*s. aini liia! their systems 
lieeil r;.-ilis!i | >y puri’ym: tin* blond. leuillatllie 
\ lie stmuaeli aieI bowel.- t<* prevent and eiire the 
disea-es iinsin: t: 1*111 spring malaria and miasma, 
ami s'e- must k "u ihat there is mahimr that wi!i 
On** «»f lie al»l«*«t| *|m**‘«'Ii«*w mailt* !»«*> 
for** .• joint tom ni ill**** of tlit* IIoiim* .1 ml 
•»«*i».it**. Ij<*l T| artli. nat that of T| m 
Jolin It.irlou. of l.a »% rent#*. *1 r«* llar- 
fon it an ml #*fa ti^ab I «• nork«*r in tli«* 
(•*m|»<*rant t* aim*: a Homan of rare 
ability ami «*Io<|nt*nro II«*ar li«*r # t*rtlit 
In So I !ia\r lnen.tr.mi tuy youth, a sut 
'M r "in 1 *. -pi p-i i, a mm mpanii d by s* ei* at 
t "t k he;; 1 e ll'*, lasting dire** <»r tour I -. 1 
1 iv 1"*i d r* in- d; s inminiiT.il.but without oh 
'. ii^ .itiv (•' rmstii. nt bem-iit. I :.r!> this spring 1 
ir. ... a .Ml'- "i >1 1.1*111 II 111 I I t.|{s. lb I »r. 
J 11 i •■i’k. a .i ■ l.-MTi. I b.-join to U i the *».I e! 
!• *S -i• e h e taken thre* 1 •ttb' I liud in 
a -lb;.- : *mt in, kirl "I l without b«-in*r 
1 *u1 ’• d W it !i I Ji-i-a 1 have llui but oil* itta- k 
"I -r k ,i I 11•5:• ill tll-it tine del -dipit one 
! g ei; v _■.•.* t his t*■ : ini".11 i!, in t h* i"p. that other 
mi. !■• n.i'O 1 t"-.i. l’e in-* i v lu ll **ulb t iiC' by 
t,iki;• i j.rn i: m i 11 i:- 
M 1.I< *11 \ I’.A u i<>\, 
M.-tloe n i. r, | uvren. ■ M 




I WANT EVERYBODY IN THF WORLD 
TO KNOW IT.' 
* !' -. Mar: ha-- \ m-yar I. >• j.t. 1, 1' 
It a a a It.,; hear: that I \vi im th- u 
lines : Ml, a I I w.uit to:-nd)o.lj n ill whole 
: >1 U’lll K HI 1 
'l- i .• Til• I u \. ars ay I can yi,: 
I N 
I .1- K 1 " :*h i I hv*l I f < v*r, and u I <* II r- C*»\ 
•> *• A k* 1 ’’i" r.'. ;Iiy •: charyiny. I i.ix * 
•1 I tors w he* I to tak» 
1" N Hi: th e I t""k help.- I in*'. id 1 
made u; in a 1 ii• and 1 did n**: ear.- it i .ii.i. i-.i 
My 1 
wit 
u I -ru;•! i*'i• I been xx >-, :? d around lor 
the pa-t \. •nr- an i !i:tv »• nt thousand* ol d-.i 
l.a-t l‘r. >pencer ad\ i me to y t«i 
tin -ea*hore, and } *-j hap- !,•• cha ;iy ■ wuilddonie 
"o hut lio I a- I lap all. yen \\or.-e and 
:a w it. and .: .• nd- _■ me up. < >-i !**.- !: r* t I::• 
Mr. Mo ted n.i brought 
'• Illll K m 111 MS :• u ,kc I I 
ui 1 v.” a ii..;. I h id li" ! ht ... ti.i ||. y* ;- 
!»• -d i.1 del-...ad- and m w in- al-» n 
tr< at* <i no- i■. : r; it, xx!,n I oid, ami -> nr. .nhouml 
M a- 1 in y.-; regular, a tinny I had m»: 
«!i-chary ay and yn-w -timber exery da*, and n ox, 
“ik- a 1 i.-hI. I am well. I an walk 
thr*e m \x it !i-»u; iali/ie, and I ha.* y hied in 
-h: *" n*i-:w pound-. My -kin is ~m-> a,. I 
'. tak- ylit li* ;:i. -. ami one uici-r i- p rleei; 
d and t h tier i- rapidly c! -my up, and o mov 
i-cyer th.oi c ] M ty «,o*r- blessing r.--t ..a v.. * 
•OI .: Y\. ml. r: M LI’lll II r,! I I l.U>, the 
hum:.;.- } raver «.! \ ours truly, 
•i* >11 n n. M a usi• i;\. 
PREPARED BY 
A. P. ORDWAY l CO.. CHEMISTS, 
Lawrence, Mass., U. S A. 
R. H. MOODY. GENERAL AGENT. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
“nil! Ufl ■ I?! I ili Vl'e*«V7. oT 
liilliiPi iin] I i«rr 
.Tl *-itirii»«*. Ii i- n..; 
BAP If!” DAI lift I 1,1 Bp mtk 1 ft I 1 from linger 
dl -* a-«* and ileal ti, hlllldr>d-> who have heel) 
giv-llliphv Ph v-iri.i n 111 VI"* IK |;?| Kin 
"r« :i.'l Id- a-.t lie- l.ivi-r. Midie-v-, P,lad.h r. :ii,,| 
I in.-. Organ*, drop-., li.avel, I >i.ihi t. and lu 
1 and iPM-iii ion ol I rim-. II I'VI"4 
■ I i;n E l> V «uir.-< P,right’- I *i-« a-, of tin- K idio 
• oneral I »'l',lit •• L-iind*- Weak II' ~ .Vrvoie l»i- 
I 111.■nip.-rail..uni Kxcosi-. II t .VI '« 
IK Ell^ hi Milioiis IP adaehe, Sour Mum 
:f it. * o-rivie I >y-p* p.-ia, Strengthens the Mow. Is 
'1 >:• ■":•«•!« and link' s the Mlo.-d p.-rfrrtiv pur.-. I ^ I % In |» re {».»r«'(l E\- 
l*It lor tlie*e iliNe;»««••(. .iimI |i,«n 
i»e» er l»een I.iioh h io fail One Cria I Mill 
comiiMPHui. Ill VI* Ki:n Ell 1 i-pm. 
'• \.-gi*!ahl. i- used hy 1-a.inily Phvsiei.ili>, ainl the 
iitino-t reliance m;iv he H m 
1111 Pi I A 
ite, hrace* up t h«- >v 
t m a u d r i- n wCil 
REMEDY 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
M llait’ Switches 
<M every price, size and shade, also every 
description ol 
REAL HAIR GOODS, 
Old Ladies Front Pieces, 
Puffs, Linen Braids, 
Jute Switches, &c. 
Combings received and made into SWITCH KS Tor 
25 CENTS PER OUNCE. 
All kinds hair work done at short notice, l'erfeet i 
satisfaction given to all in price and quality. 
GIVE U8 A UALIj. 







< >f the linest grade, selling low at 2tf | 
McDonald's, Masonic Temple. 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT ! 
MRS. KELSEA 
HAS removed her K» ATT Kit* St<M»tt* to the room in llayfonl Mock forme! !'. 
jded by V* It t* It KtWt- where "ie ha lar.'i r 
rooin>, iiud ii better prepared m exh.hii her -i\'le 
for 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS, 
CLOAKS, WRAPS, &.C. 
A !> connect' d w ill V. T. Til 
IMTA IIMstITIILlT. \e« ImA 
le w sty h monthly, iliree; t’tom I’ai i". ami 1,i■..• -. ,a 
pl'-a-e til' III"' Ives here li" easily li" Ihedonor N v 
T «»r k. A li work >lone in the hio.-t i H< >lh H't.il a> 
A i; 1 IS I !' .MANN Kb*. I .ado t..el;.in- 
cm have catting and ba-din/ d me ,"o they can i< 
turn the same dav. 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES ! 
■Ktl 
Silver Plated Ware 
IN (.Ul \ I \ Aim 1 \ A 1 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. 
\i '<• 
Solid Silver Spoons, 
Pie Knives, Berry Spoons, 




COUNSELLOR at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 2!L Main Stroot, BELFAST. ME. 
April 1, !>:: 1 tf 
DIPHTHERIA! 
.hilindoii Anotlvne leniinenf 
pr -.itt tl .» terra .e .• a .... 
I ve sent tree hv mail. Uon’t .!■ i.*v* a in.<m> :-t it 
vi- n l etter than m*. E tale rywh 
I. S. .MHINSON A: CO l: .Maine. 
The Science of Life; 
SELF-PRESERVATtOH. 
1’uMi-i..ini |..r uh V til.- ri VI a Ml.il 
11 \ 1 \ 11 11 I \ ll; It 
In VI.»i J on ri-n i|H of l*ii«c 1 
PH 1 .i. i 
W ho d 
.1 \N »! k I ... M 
1 n- M t 11 l'.'.-toi ,. i,: it;. .| •• s 
\ 
ami Hr .«! ! '< ! ility, <>r \ : im, 
i:»a '" ---lor*- and man h.i m d. 
I v. !r I: .1:: re\ -• d .ml a ,.r_ I, 
I •• '■ I' a d.r ■! in' c il u .>;; 
w 
It contain- !-• aulilui at d vein \i n-ive ; j 
*-tivrr:.\ jays, and mom :,ai ■" 1 ,• 
t'.r all torili.- .*t j-ri'V.iiii II" 1 :-«•.!-• -. •• .a 
in all ar- •' -1. •. -; 
t tier imi of *.v 
I .1 •1 :• |•« rm;--i 1 ** I .-li 
1 i: I’r. U 1 1 ■ I\-. i: AH A M. \ ■ 
lit \V AIM.. M J * \ I \ | | |. 
H. d. I m .i i. l M. l. j;. ij i\ ; INI M. 1 
llol.O ».M KM I* \ 11. I \ N 11. \ 1 i 
I. nTiiNM I.I., Ml-..: 
I llivor- M ll .: .. |.. : 
of t ■ Am. an I t IM |. !; I. 
H..s. IV \. 1‘. I ** > 1 I.!.. M i» 
ti mal M. .... a. \- .. 
Mom than a thou-und 
have >l»ok-n in J!.. a -t :• m- ..t : h.i 
1 .it* a ml : a! | >a. h. a > •. •. Vi. 
I *11 .• ,.!l I. ! 'a I I, 
I m I ."Ini .11 I .a N 
without till- \aluahle hook. I In autho a 
h« in t... tor." 
“The Hook tor youn<? i 1 
ju>' no.v, -1 In m- ; i.!;. '. 
/.' ftUbli- 'H, .bur:..! 
mo-: .Atranl liliai Wo; k "a I*; 
li-hrd.- .// lb mb’. 
;l 
and ho| jdijiim- In \\ inn- m w 
"I ... aillahle Work*. ;.ilh •! I". I ! 
M< dical I a, w hi.-h am nj» 
II o w t" av o: d tin m a 1 a d i • that .; 11 a 
lit<-." — !‘lu!ifb iphin J n j i /a. y. 
11 -Iniii d mad In t In- i>i *, t 'k m 
and v ell the old." \ ■ > 
**"'«• arm -tj c .hope t mi: tin- 1 k •> 
lit.' u ,1 nmt, not only many read- r», 1 
disciple-/’— J im, s. 
An illustrated -ample -,-nt to ail ..ii :■ ■ ;■ 
cent tor .-ta_m. 
A idn -- l-i.. S\\ II. i’.\ UK Ki:, \ I. I 
Ito-ton. wli as \v. ii a- : he aif: >.r, m.. 
on all di.-ea-e- re-j-airiiij' -ki: 1 and e.v. 
« >t!l>. e hours AM. to •; \ V. 
J. L. SLEEPER 
r > now having large .tutn:!' e ~ v a Will let on; to ><>!> V. „iak* .\ n ■ .• 
S. & J. L, SLEEPER 
^»*lf-Tlireading Inirrii aii mu TI .» 
thine, w I. m-I. t h.-y will .-ell a' a vcr 
ea-h or on Mi-tallim III-. .'emu ! hau in ... !' 
sale or t*» rt-iit v« cli I’ in.I 
ht tore Jilir. lading else-A Here. 0-1 
NO. 56 WAIN STREET 
PENSIONS, 
Attention Soldiers! 
WALLACE &. GREER 
ll|'ibinn Agents. All ii'iii'is ;iiiJ I uii!icl!»c ul l aw. 
DEM''AST, MAIM 
VN N'H Ml- I" I" r-uii- Ml,,. „|, ■ i, 11:;. 1 ell-loll, an 1 ll e li'»! e,\ | hr "‘l 
t lie government, 1 ha: we.ire pn pared, a t. -• 
prosecute our elaim- without ... d« 1.. 
w e are prov hied w it h li«l uann ol all .....i 
Hi a I went In mi .Maine daring tin- late war : 
h.-lliou, with th plac !.•«ig:h -. r\ ice, .■!•■- 
charge, itc. A1 *» pr pin-! to make apple 
p» r'on< wlio are en'ii,,-d to Al:i:: \: Pi -m\-, 
under the new p.-w-n* act granting arn-ar-, pi 
d dan. 1 tt.r- ol ju.juir will n c- 
prompt ami can-fid attention. .no 
\V A I. I.A< I. .v • UK 1.it, \ 1 ■ ni \ ■ 
Sugar Beets Wanted! 
rI’MIK unthr-igned, having as.-nme.J t1.• g.-nera! 1 agency lor list* Maine licet Sugar .. t.• 
the eaderil coast id tin State a the purpo-.- >d 
raising and procuring t lie real < iermuny Sugar !;. i. 
w ill start at one- to vi-it all good slopping point pn 
pared to furnish tin- pun- < ii-rinan se. d, and eontr... t 
t-.r the crop of beet- in tin- tall at a very liberal 
price and in any quantities desired. 1 all In in 
Belfast and vicinity in due season to make arrang 
incut.- and supply the genuine s,.,.,i p, a|i wln> are 
disposed to engage in a promi-ing business. 1 pro- 
pose to visit all tlie favorable localities on the east- 
ern coast, and remain as long a- it is m-cessary to 
give all an opportunity to post themselves in tin 
beet sugar enterprise. 1 shall ret urn to t his cp ;,n,| 
vicinity about the tenth of April, to attend to tin 
wants of all farmers who live near enough to a .-hip 
ping point to make it a paving hu-iuess. 
trio ii. e. < ah racit, 
DOLLS! 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Constantly on Hand at 
B. F. WELLS. 
•Jtf 
KNIVES! KNIVES! 
JUST KECKIN' ED 75 DOZEN 
ROGERS & BROS.’ 
Silver Plated ladle Knives I 
Which I shall offer extra bargains on for the 
next thirty days. If you want a good article 
DIRT CHEAP, call at 
MCDONALD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPI.fi. 
R. W. ROGERS, 
(oui!S(‘ii*M'A Attorney yt Law;, 
(Office over i;. <). l hoi mliki \v Co., 
No-19 Main St., Belfast, Mo. 
t'miii 1 
W. l\ 1 U«»M l’S<»N 1;, K. pi s H»\. 
f HOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counseilors at Law, 
HKi.Ktsr, .m/.v/:. 
in Mu .>nic I ,.ij !■ ,■ HirniiIIij.ii Mri.i-1. 
HENRY L. LORD, 
Taiiiir, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, SMe. 
removal 
nil. *1111111 » Hit ,w ,, ,n.. ,|,K hi, '%«*»« It 4M» III « >1 .IDtllll IVm |ll I,. 
111*' to Ih I- ilil ii II,,1 t-oiMjiflt lit |.*h!:ui,Ti 
I’ 1 V*’ 11 *01•; 1 !•* ‘• ii I 11. In |>:»t i> tit- without 
’1 •'1 * *' I’.itu nr- r .i ili-tMiu-c, Inittni'r, wouM 
I\ *• tin III-* Is, 11 < '||\i ii it |nv |iv Inuklll^ M|i|iillt 
in' u: hy postal c m »i. 
Ci. W. STODDARD. D. D. S.. 
i*i \ 1 1 > l 
Masouio Toaipln, Belfast, Maino- 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN. 
Attorneys and Counseilors at Law, 
Hii" ni,iv. I Hi. ii ..I!i.-i t,. jfi.s.I- Iltnck, to tin 
■hi ."I II !i -in .t.!ji.!liill„. hr, Sl.i.l.h.i ,1*-. 
A Im*iii.‘-r 1 villi tin- linn will !,, jiriimi.tlv 
;l! ;. 11.1.*. 1 It,. 
! I I' 1 I V I I I hi I 
C. P. LOSABARD. 
EEKT'I'IST 
* ■ ■' It/.’.r 1-7 
THUMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL IVlLYILILTLS. 
JUNK, PAPEf! STOCK, IKON A METALS. 
"V ... &s Mil.../ V. |l III-I, SI, 
«» 11 'I• |.ri ■■ ! *r ..hi r.i hoik. 
.laeksunville, Florida, 
.Hiirim* lliiilwin Cii. 
W 
I'I a \\ I: \/I I! INI. N I.l\ I.N.v |,,\ 
I ;>'k *, 31* I*' C ! -f s 1 t 
J. F. FRYE 6c CO., 
< oiiimission \l(T(‘li:uils, 
AND Of Al f RS IN C'OUN FRY PRODUOF, 
.•: •. M i- kw st i; >.^t-• ». 
( 'ii i ■ ii ... r •• 
V I 1 I _• 1 '. I’ « i.iflP 
a-i.I irf Mi.j I r. !!!• II- j/uar 
1 
■■ w. i•, m s i:.iix.i ,v \ 
i- '• .' \:\ i 
n r « w I i;\\ 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
Uwi M.M"'. I ■ n.'.v " Ii". .:.r,- |.r. ]..,r. ,i I., .... 
!■ 1 k •• i'k t l.t- > Lit,.■ ,*n lit. n -t mm t lit- 
•' 1: •! .1 if. .1 m A ii a -! in I "i 11 r fin I r, a ml 
11 ! .t :ia: 111. Mai lat. 
1 hr-! M ■ n-ia\ uj .1 ii in- 
a. •; I >• ;u‘m r. 
v ■ I ,, v |, ,,., j 
11 \. M.. mi M. 
: 1 A A I A N I Prv-t. 
I. ,-t a ». tk 
DON'T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & W5LSCN 
Sewing Machines! 
t * \ 
\! ... j \ 
* \ Mil I I It 
**«•> i«»i oit,. 11 <»i «• 
GEO T. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
alikIl1 for 
Weed F.F. Improved Sewing Machine 
« 1 I Til 
i -l nitM 
>1 tin- pill*. 
A !" i.oi.i 
ii.i! t' 'll lly w lie* | 
it I' inj < — I?*l»* t• > 
Mill tin UKH'lliin 
h' .• r. K i. i:«• I. i- ■» =::« >i I" 1 ainii> 
" •'1 A ! > ') n-1' <■! ! if f 1 f In n> in U 
1' '1 c _■ : : ; 
x< >• !«; mai x st i {!•: i : r. 
i 
a*l <»v ; 
'• !\ in ] 
H G m Gin: a I i jii fG :i« f G| 
? Inf* i- ,t. I 
s i \ i !•; m i; n ’i' 
Gloticesier fire l.nsuranetCo., 
GLOUCESTER, MASS. 
•January Id, J87D. 
Cash Capital, $100,000. 
\~ -! I s 
1 Hell Bund*.. .«• i«;j«;■_» ;,o 
Babroad Bouo-. r, >•*;, no 
* ifv Bund-. ii >.;ii.im 
Bank Muck-, .‘i.;,7iii.on 
!: uilroad Mocks. j:i7.t>o 
ester Da- Light k., 
31.' c ’C'- 11 .. 4s,.'iuo.o 
preim ini Noli > In Id in tin ( mnpanv. 1 l.god.oo 
j Am-Mini I >uc icn \ m and fur < Hlim Premiums,. *',,Mi4..s7 
Iut« it-t accrued. 1 ; 
t';i-11 in Bank, “t in National,’’. :;,u>7.aO 
1»ilu***,. r,:; or, 
•"Bd,.$!?u,.‘»i5 dii 
v. itn n \! \i*i*i:.»i*i:i v 11:i» \s oi.t.ows, vi/.: 
( a- It ( apit l. £ Jiki^khi oo 
B' 1 n-ctt led I ms.s. lfi.eUvMiO 
Dividends t'npuid, .... ‘JI.ihi 
Ke Insurance Fund, H*:; '.*7 
ail other claims. I7.V7 1 
Bill- I ’.l cable, I.can from lte\ t-re Nation. 
al B nk. ti, ,, .hi 
N't t Surplus ov. r all liabilities,. ‘t,UM.o;s 
i'otal, ..#170,;kV* 
ROBERT R. FEARS, President. 
GEO.R.BRADFORD, JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 
Vice President. Secretary. 
foi.n ks w i: 11 \ j;^ 
FRED ATWOOD Agent- 
Winterport, March 4, 1>7'.>. :;w11 
Notice. 
I TOU a valuable consideration, 1 hereby relimniisb to my minor sou. Edgar B. Kllis, his time dur- 
ing the remainder ot bis uiinority, and shall hereafter 
.aim none of his earnings and pay no debts of h;, 
contracting. /.. B. 1.1,Us. 
Witness, W. li. Ftu■ t.l it. 
►Stockton, March !, 187'J.— ;LvlOfc 
For Sale. 
ONE undivided ball part of mills anti privileges situated in Searsmont, anil formerly owned by 
Charles Adams. At pre.-ent occupied by II. N. Wood- 
cock and others. For particulars, impure of 
Mis. C. W. A BBHTT, Congress Street. 





C O&fc&WG D^rriYT “D 
I i mem i o\( i nti. \ i; nn:ini e 
ii. v r i; A rin i.i.ei >. ii.i ;,. hi. 
.11 * if I.« I a in I I *i-rm a in-til < I ■! I i.l All* 
ill 1 • in- Tii -.,u a ail u iij». mii ii ii 
Gmmh C' i<l‘, Asthma, Sp ttn of Blood, 
Whooping Goupli, Grom Intis, ! "• 
Lmn jf Vo, {■' 1,t Gw : 
Hei ti F. /ei :\‘ ; .’! ■/•nj,+ of 
I C 
1 xsj ?3 X 7 YVf X' "\' I JV 
me.• M 
\t l i* ( *ii, ii i* I <-a •. 
I.:,:,!' 
1 I :iii,c tl 
I 
I If i 1.11 A (I). \* \4 I*.: I. II 
SALE BY ALL DAG'GO; 
•i in • -i > 
i.vim \ r. i'lNKimrs 
\ miHiil'!" <oiii|miniil 
Is a Positive Cure for all those Com- 
plaints nnct Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
-i 
I ’"1' a la ! Tii* n r- a. ! 1 
| I lit'! M.m-. ill «_• •■ ! la ;i! 111, wit.; i„ K U _• I 
I I A ‘I \ I 1*1 \ K II \ M \ : ,111 j u.l, |.;j,| 
II II" ill'!' !"I \. .it atal ! a-! i I im! n | jj, | 
I'u if ai-l 
I Hi. 
SiitlVrinirs of \\ omm. 
j l I-'ini" .!> .. nr. i, ■! in. .ir iM... I,.:t u j.. ! i. I 11.. u, ,.| k:i,u|. 
I ui-i".-it mu .it ;il! -u.i «■; j, ,, i,, > t w 
I 
I » «• 11 n t I J .| 1 || 
LYDIA L. PINKHAM’S 
\ MKT Alii,lit 11’,11’Oi M) 
Female Complaints, 
' ::;v :;r;v:'.h;,V' 
'••It If lit. ! f|. •• i- ui 
j -latitr. !• it til till *A. r |" •; 
} >«-ft !.»II nf til.- .11 h 11111:. 
.i t: m: ■’( I,.- t ui_-ii- a., 
I ■ ’■ .-III* Ut Ml- J ..If 1 
u v\ 11 J .UI,. a j i1 
I- rni*--:.:. f.»r 
<i* m .1 tr.Mu tin i., 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
LIVER PILLS 
Cure Constipation, Biliousness, amt 
Torpidity of the Liver. 
1 I,’ '« 1’ill- :tr«- «'l'. '.ally au.q t i t.. :! i. q. ... : 
tin S t Mu;r It ;. ti«l I t! i. i. ■ ■, 11 u 1 
I 1 If i-t v .nt a if 1 fin-. Iln y Hr.- < \'.-Hint in .. 
j met ion with t lu- \ mtabl" t oinjn. u.i. ... 
li»>-" c.im win <• in- <•' mu| *l.i nt I!...: | 
! to wmn. !I MT" alt«-n.l"tl \\ ::It < .u, i 
\ "lirtafil" ( ,'tnpoutl.l ! .l.i it' u ■: k I... ft* .. |,.\ i 
an.I "thrtual’y. Hi. .ire ly \ ^t!,:. .„ .' | 
D rily .a: ii,'. 
1r* nu-.li" :tr. j. r. | ..r* ! M: -. I :i I i 
I’ink ham, I ii n. .M w will t: 
■ in 11 *i It > -1 (I «■ «• | Ii «• % «*"«,i,i* 
I'D- t oin |mmi ii «I * «• it ( l> > l\|ir.-oon mi ■ pi 
of %.».00 l*ill- -out t»* 11 mi ic(fi|t| 
of '-I■» (‘■in. 
Address MRS. LYDIA L. PINKHAM, 
No. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. 
tt c Hik !«»-«* ;t iii |i for < iiiiil.tr-. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 




I ! :u, li Jil'l IMi-lill 
I'M I 
i"R uncial norsrii-hj> h:. it is i wmssnt j 
T'nr rcnuivin” 1 Yanii.li, ijnwu, Hackiii” ! anii ai! impurities ;ro tl^ l,.t j- ,lH ■ 
in the mark t. j 
'"Tin Ite sun- mill Sil 11,_ 1, ,1. Ii.n 
mid Hand 'limiul Snap, and lake no 
otlit-r anil you will always use it. 
CHARLES E, BATES, Proprietor, 




Over 1,000,000 Acres for Sa'.e by the 
AM NONA \ ST. PFTFU Ik Ik Hi. 
At from $2 to $(# per Acre, and on liberal ;> nn-. 
These lands lie in the irreat Wheat hel I of the 
North-west, and are equally well adapted '•) the 
irrowth of other trrain, voiretlahles, etc. The 
climate is unsurpassed for hcalthfulm-ss. 
THEY ARE FREE FROM 1NCl'MBRANTE. 
I'urcliaserN of l(iO acres will l»e al« 
! lowed tin* l'l S.l. si in on ii I of tlieir fare 
over tlie C. A N. H. and W. A St. I*. 
Kail way m. | 
Circulars, Maps, etc., containing FULL IN- | 
FORMATION sent FREE. 




<’!»»*. 1<:. SilllVUOIIN, 
Land Commissioner. 
CJfMi’l Offi.es C. & N.-W ! 
K'y Co., CmcAtiO, Ii.i.h j 
6mos4'J 
EATON FAMILY AND DAY-SCHOOL, 
NOHIHIIGEWOCK, MAINE. 
Established 185»i. 
THE BENT NCHOOL FOB BOYN IN 
NEW ENGLAND. 
Spring 'It em begins \Ttirchl\. AiMn-ss II I .KAi ON. 
lmv* 
Farm for Sale! 
rui «»r l»0 1'i. 
.inf ly situat 'I ! I mi it- from 
j > -1 ■ 'ton on »•!nitr Imunr .uni 
vvtiam s, lia about tun .- Iiumiril 
applr t n I -1 arii- of rr anbnrrii 
.'t :»r s Mill, a -TOO. I -lion of I" roil- a ml I i -* 11 pr v ib •;»«•, 
also a poii aaiirr to t ”rauili\ I *]*• 111 •. of <»oo | 
1 air! .<• .i< n .it nd (trow I b. iniildin,.- 
run i-t '■! I.iioi bon * *»x I * with ill, woo.I h.-ii 
aii-i ■ an >Ii-. r. ttarsi -v\ |o, vv:t :• a _-od w< :! •.f 
wab r, am, m vi i- tailing wain ;a tin-bn'i-r. I i, 
bum w ill b. 1.1 pria j. Ml nib b< |,,w 
b« <' oi; 11 roii I.. 1, o nob > Iroiti I b tin. ■ a ml ! 1 I om 
Satin,br. on, \\ lil o Ii 1 ami an.l- it ui-b. •!. 
I-or furl In r in forma' mi; app! bv Irt hr « r o 
:uv t I D M'l KM.W, .N-u ltipot! 
GOING WEST ! 
Farm for Sale in East Searsmont. 
4 4 1 H » A- * •:..-i. 
iS.f-ttffSak 11 
<M .... 
'I i.iml v\ itb b'.r..|ii,j», j| ..mail i.irin d .b-in .1. ; .r 
‘1' «- x I r a i ar 111 a ii *. 
••‘"’I all lr rbi" u* m I ..mi. I arum 
rarpi-i 
want- a tarm will do u ;i to i..«,k ,t -\\ 
»»>.. J'‘rr ul .. 
'• A I II A N \\ 11 I | IIS 
-«a inoi.t j .-I., ;, -tt 
For Sale. 
j -111 i 
• v 'I ; ii. 
lan-d w ] I lull mn- no,. 
p"'i oil).-. dum b. 1,....', im!!- 
'■arr.aj- m.iimt ■. '.IM| f.u n, 
wn-i't of ! ,’o act at il>3. .Ii j.|. ,j .... 
I' *-’• Illili?- ami 'Ida-. It prod-.. ,u .... 
bb. d ,.tr. d a pj.i. a.id 
I.ndnh iia> p. -.i i' 
^ 
I ii• rt• :o on th.- pr.-ini*. 
I !i liiiibb ii'-1 i-ot.'i'T d a f a ,. .A*, .. 
! ’••• ••!,!, , -N 
w itb ■ liar uinh-r S' w h b .i ; _• | .. lir | 
ow im-i loii— o! i *, -i. i.t o a : 
•m pr i'!a- a .. fit \\ ,!! • ,v .. ,,,, ,.iov 
M'l'I' b ''■•»« 
A. ! W 1 N I \\ • • i; f 11 
> -it M Ml ; 
WANTED! 
/ A it t V a 
dldd. I-or fi rum, 
I' I' •* m- S. \ V\l»\ V, 
,,u A li _• i- _ V 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS. 
ARf HITE! TS .mil I MIIN'f I'RS SUPPL li S. 
Nf W .in.i COM PLE IE STOCK 
MA I HI MAI ICAL IMS 1 RUM E N TS, &< 
u .... t 
‘ i’vi'.V, 
I V ili M !! t t 
» mil m 1 r it ( I 
I'OHTI.AMl, Ml-: 
i»;I/ I'S, Vf|vv.;-V ;t i,j !|, :,js 
ll V || 
LOWEST PRICES. 
CALC A T 
IV1 rONALD’S, 
M A SO NIC X i! M PL. >; 
i;im i: i. ; ... 
.. I I- \ till :• M ! 
ii<ill<' ! ,u ! .\ ,.i. «. ; |* 
; U. i). F(AV I I A (•(.)., !, -r 
CUKT 
« i! v: f 'tl( t:;»s ri 
<■(.*[ v: : r .NTin: v, 
M .. 
^ ; t.-.r I'. 
1 
7 J Bs or 
I adies Fur. liasrn j 
oo RHETS 
tf 11 1. I •> « Z | > .'(I 
< -1; s i 
.* S K i K T SUPPGS I IK 
a 5 »»r Rl.-.iltli 4 uiu f.ti'l 
• 4 I >U «' III • ■. 111 It 
ll .« « III' a( 1 
ioi .v »t t ttnoi 
II 1 :i 4 out. 
For SI.00. 
i)\ : 
•i. 11• \ tt- ; 
ifr« if Sit '!• !!:• « I’.. |.. 0 
i. if r \iM‘i 
i ! «- v\ 
* I- I 'i, .... 
THE TRUE PATH or 
liosii-.i/n i: 
l-riOi; ! Ilf "lib. Ml.- W Ilk Hfl fh. I'l 1 YV 
m ..: 
br i 11 •♦!-■*, hr », I m| ». V. -i--.. | 
a if '*• I I■ mi I li. j, | 
«.MiO 
\, n i■ 1 — .i’ 
•a 1 I >. .( »■ •! '-i'l .! I ■ « v ... 
REMOVA I, ! 
r in •, 
; III If* >| ...» 
<m-r 1 ii .iiMH' {*«•»-«« «. 
S * %% IV I it «c * r. MIOIV 
alu M m lav. i:li "\ \ I » \ 'I- 
Mr. r H. Mo>es, Florist, .it Bur k• iort, 
-ill'1', -r !,• | ! j. !. 
i'\ 1.0,1 A •.. v% < t> a lilu-tr 1 !,v ..II,1 j 
Willi riant l.i 
f«»r ui v* mu heir hundred '■ a ■i, p! mt r.u : 
tr-,111 .1-. lit !n mi dioli t.. 
FKMD’K 11. MOSES, BUCKS PORT 
Florist ami Soedsnmu 
Foreclosure o? Mortgage. 
HI If \> < I 11 111 
\ > it, :i U ii.. ii; 
,1 March tw fli, A l>. I'-.T, 
W \ '.iu1 or. I V\ 
I" it •>. l'olotl. Ii ;• i ii j a: .,| r. '! ,1 
ill riiunuiik* u Sin- foil 
't-vri:, a in I <•< oil .1,111 a '■< ium < 11 1 
tile -aid W i !!••'! 1 > :• •: del u !),«• titt<» irt !i .lav -U 
>• |' \ i». ; 7. uu m.o-iu.iu1 t 
Wltti hi- i i, I. r, -' e l'« I,i. !•: h. ,i 
'lull, i:11 a ;g ii llie n! is reemded II, ill, >\ ii'i" 
lo U in lU.ok 1su, t •:. u t.' \ n.l II., em.di'e:.. .d 
-.ml mortgage having h< > .. broken, !»v r» a-oti then 
"t i ii" a! ,i. i»ai:11 > rn i i.r.uit k. 
I hoimlike, l-eh. .11, A 1*. C •. .dii 
N otio©. 
'I •'ll 1-1 >1 \ ( \ £ >. 
on > 1 dock i*. M., t 
tIn* >o,'iet\ w ill on- to r.,i-o in, i>r. i.. j. the 
standing Fills of th >o.-i- iy. «r sell t!u lair ur-oind 
and otlu r pi ■ j > it -d ; h, >•>,-!, 
lh A. \\ VIM.IN, > e 
»« Mast. March h 
To Owners of Horses. 
j M ! I- lllldersiuited take- ’l.i- method to inlm 'll .- i til' lei- a ml the public g. |,< ;, i that he :i 
duci d In- pi in 'iiii t m tinn fel io'o* 
^lnir|M>iiiMl and %«*!, lO<. §•'«»r >*■« 
all tioiiml. >1 OU. mil l„r .loillUNt, nl A,! 
KINl»s, such a' Setting In-s, A\h shoi-inu 
>1< 1 uhs, .s,c tor one half t lie 1 ,,n,n r piand good 
work may he relied on and faitlituiA d,m< 
JO* > ■»%%!% 
m-llast, .Ian. W.'.-*--'mos5 
FOR SALE CHEAP i 
Regardless of Cost. 
OK SI Kl N< to rcmie. e my hi-iues shortly, I hen by oiler my stock and fixtures for -ale cheap, 
for a few days. Stock consists of a good assortment 
of groceries, ilour and provi-ions. Also scale-, safe, 
harnesses, wagons, hoti-ehold furniture and utense’s 
:Uvlo K. A. IMiUKY, C,i Main >t. 
OC Fancy (birds, Snowflake huina-k. Assorted in 
ZO 25 styles, with name, loots. Nassau < ard Cm 
Nassau New York. 
INSIDE LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Portland, Bueksport, Machiasport, 
and Intormediato Landings. 
'■■■I .IMIa »' ■ I I n Oi Ul( IIJInMi, 
Ml — ‘I'1 A* II.LV, will It'll,<• I't'il. 
jbjSSjSiffi-• 1 I-1;11 ,\ > tvi.MM,; •11 •' "V. .• k, lor I'.nek-port jiml 
Machiu.-port, touclii:..; .ii usual iundiups on In- liav 
t » imij; ;i: ■ i, !»«i Isle, .s.-dgwick, South " * II ;if l.or, liar lin .or, .Millbridj't-, and .lone, 
port, i*ii ivin/ at Machia-port >aturda\ «*vt-*»in>r. 
K* turnin'!, h- iv < .M a- 1 ia'port I t I •I»A'l Mi »U.\ 
I N-1 ■ ■' *'iock, ./ us allow .xc. pt Bar 
h u i.o:-. Bin k -port, >..nd'' i’oint and >« ar.-port, ar- 
II in# .i! Pori land -an,. .. nin/. 
‘■•up l.a-1, tin liichmoiid iwuincts at Bueksport 
"I'n lb- I •••i*u t 11 Baiijrnr, I’iis-. njLM-vs ii.-k.t<d 
I- r* o t.; ui'.!i to: a ii di i| to liaiijjor wii Ii- 
x-tra » BI .s 1* \ 1 | KB.Si >N, Atft nt. 
B< !ta-t, I" c. v., 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANl. 
FOR BOSTON. 
THE STEAMER CAMBRIDGE, 
Cr.[it. OTIS INGRAHAM. 
\ \ 1 * o '•1 ‘> 1 "* rij 1 u ft-k itui iiiir hf- 
▼ » I «r 11 ,M oil' 
al .Vim k I >1. 
1 I. t.i-’ I hur-iluv-*, at o*i*l*h k 
*’ '* 1 1 *1 ; h i.tI iiiinliii^s 
Ml ft. 41 to 11 pi 1 ru i.l !.. \. \\ ^ of k Dll 
1 .ill.: \\ -!• II n. 
FREIGHI TAKEN AT USUAL RATES. 
Yure to Bo&tou. $3.00 
Lowell, ... 4.00 
D LANE. Aisent. 
I;. I I*. 
Carver's Harbor Packet. 
OK* I M lit \ 
'■ ! HI.I Jiulil- ltd-* 
•v ■ < k v I |. t 
it- ( arvi r'- Harbor, 
will run until Im tIn r 
k mi-i \\ ill Im- {>l!r>' 'i:l.-'t,»l a! 
h I1' T t! < apt am nun ! 
-i' II.tram w hart, i-r 
I n: .11 ii.iii-.tlaf n t-.r l* i-*. in** r- 
< vri .III. i>. HI i;(i|„nn 
Maine Central Time-table. 
Sprinj* A n .ui|;emenl. 
j 
ii ii !• 
,!■• * I .»'■»- ll< M.i'-t :»r ». 1 
;t « •• 1 m: ■ VV 
I' n I M I ts ", l In I 
:'!2 r.u- I. 111 
f V W iM.» 
t v I ? J k • 4 ‘, l 1111 
• r*• hi: ♦ •.. an; > in.' .if i’.uriilium 
I;• ii: n!»lif !.< ,i if !a.m I r»n 
1 < '-'H J i >. I iit>rt»*liki 
In He .k-** V\ .si I I |,i., 
•" '■ rri. .i!>' I'- i» 1" ■- .i iu. 
r. ir:i1 ..ill .1' | n: I,- ..tiaM*- < n*-«in*r, 
I ! r11 1 k n k 
u I Mil! *• .. \ arr af »{••!! •! 
I* I -<» > I I < k I It 
* ii |M* ri lit it 1 
Bowditch's seeds" 
! 1 t« ?i < w •!: fi •>! s* • ■<!» ur 1'Jaijt ■* 
-••■ •l- I'!.,: 
7 >*,*f*i ■ I ’!.»11 
ij <-h>-r Hunt* 
V < .tl .t I Ilf f«»f !»}•» 
■' "' 1 ■ ’• •1 •' '"K •* «*•.:. 1: ■■''Hi .mi' mill) 
W •»_; i.«% » U- n 
^ _ «• i.»I»I * 
ISf.lll tifll I I* (.tills I 
■ I ru-T- !n 
t*: i.- m ; > id ■,. 
\VM. K BOU DITCH 
fito Warrori St., Boston. Mass. 





Prices Reduced Largely tor !878. 
Itl-l .'NO < !. ho! .... |.,;v ,i H, .(| 
ilif* M;ioo Pat♦*ut Kit« h»>u Sink 
MAGEfc FURNACE COMPANY BOSTON 
J. B. WAULIN & SON 
s-. \ ji i• ,r i;< .111*i i,. \ u 
PATENTS. 
TL. I-I. EDDY. 
No. 7G Stato st., Kilby, Boston, 
II" ! .«T •:» I 1 ill «... uf 
« 
11«. J:,! \ ''J.ii' i .1 v\ 1 r. i 11 tf 111,, 
■!' i; U h MO .'iMHi.ir 
I',.:- •.. 
II <1 v. .\i s. 
••I r-1 Mi I f *- •* r,. 
; i: i• ■ i• \v \v }i. in I 1..i ■- h i. I ,.(ti 
II \ M 1 .... r -i r.it.-m- 
“i• 1 •1 ••»*««••*. j : ■ i■ -**11 mori tniM " *r«- .-ij-aM. ..f *. in lit: t.-r I lu-in ail irlv 
>*■’ '•"« it tin- I ’ah i.t *il»i*.- •' 
I 'Ml M» PI KM., !., « w!„. I *. t:. ti t 
1"N. < *< t..b* r ’-7«i 
II- II IFI’IO I lh .ir m, >. prot-ur.-.l lor 
" 1 I S 1 tou ha 
!• 'i •' : 1 l"ll..||. >1- '•! .■,»<«-, fill'I 
!•■■■*• •! ■ .i• n,| \l, M-ioim | 
i. .[ U: .».» Ii. :■ \* U 
^ Ilk. I- ... i‘|. :|.h. I'i W ... ('ll1 I civ 
-."II Iilni..-! Ili" \s ! i>.V I'll -. n» ", ill nurliiif 
.111-1 :ul\ i '• I" ti« 1 •• 'll 
Y.-ur- : m I <. *.! » UK \ l*» !{. 
Holton, l.iiii. \ I, i•. •. ] ! 
> ial * '*>nrt, in \* i' I h' li li 11 lb-!t;i -1, n il hllt a II I 
A; ... A 1'. >: •. 
1 At ; * r; v* .1. u 
> 
.••■nit tbit In- w.i- iiiwl .llv married to ndr, 
»<. r. i.ma <■ l*.t c k v\1 •! i. on ill. ! 11 t N,.. .ml.. ■. 
INl '. It lid i:« .1 i.-t. an.i lias Mi'i ll,;iri:;i:i' til',! 
chibii. n m a living. Hi.it i:.ce th«•■ -aid marring. 
Ill 11 ~ .1! A :i s «•!!•:: ’ltd 11 Mil si tow.ilds 111 s.,: 
A'l .1- a kilo! md tail 11 t\i 1 I HI-build That hi- -aid 
A I. oil the d d.t. t .1IIII. ia-l past, lest rti .! und 
ab.i; I": ■! \< ol ! i la id, a : Iumi: any provocation, 
‘i '.oi lb ii.i-:, into: ming him at tin* tinn- in ubii-iv .• 
am-. mil*- language that she iouhI never return 
too.' lin, atoi lias cotilinu. d sin-li lb sort ion .at 
-iio 5! wlble tie and In- >aid wif- lived together 
-l.r a i- .o -i mo d To abu-iv «• and proluiie 
; Migua/i *o your iiiii .inid and to their -aot children 
ha' -be a p< r-nn <d tiad ha hit- nd character a- 
! •• until have tb. care of a tamily and of chtl 
a. that li- do II"! know tl.. pres, ut resideuci 
1 hi- said a Hi and ■ ■ ascertain tin -am.- hv 
reasonably d. *gci, W •I'toie tie prays that lie 
I" ■•••.': i- "j nia! aim. 
i-ting t a « mi ti i lit < and his s:lj 1 wit,, jj the court 
-bad d' ir -.100 'H.ii'li' not prupj'r, cnudu 
■■i'o o.i'ii-ti,' ha 'iv. md cm-i-t, lit w it li t h. 
I'.'' a o! m i'.ii..\ d .*>, ml as in duty hound 
Wll 1.1 V M li. liftkWI 1 t| 
lb llu-C Ma li 1. 1 
W \ Id I,» ss. March 1, Is: ... 
I b. ’• i• v aj.p. ated tin- above named Wil- 
ham II lb ck a ith am! made oath that he does not 
know Ilf present resiii, m- <d his said wile and can 
t."! a-cTtatu he -:,m. h> :!n use ot r* a-oiiatde dili 
genet* lb tore me, 
\VM H. l di.li i:, .Justice ol tin Ih-ace. 
•• MAI I. «*f MAIM;. 
| ni 11. -> ■ >Mp»u t.o I mlicial • ourt, in neat ion, 
.March b lMJ. 
:!i» .'going lilo i itdere.J that the libel 
) hint give notice to the libelb-e ,,f the pendency ’•here'll, by publishing an at tested cop. of tin same 
an I of this order tie r, hi three weeks sii^gf-sively i" tin lb publican .Journal, a »m a-paper printed at 
lb Mas?, in tin-County of Waldo,tin- ,ast publication 
to 1" not les* than lo.irteen days In tore tin next 
term of this court to bi liolden at Ib-lfast within and 
tor tin County of Waldo m tin third I m-sday ot 
April iu x that she may then and there appeur ami 
-how cause, it any she has, w hv tin- pray* r of sai«i 
libel should not he granted 
.!< >11 \ A. 1*K 1'KliS. .Justice S. J. Court. 
A true copy of libel and order. ;;w 11 
Attest —W, Ki.vh, Clerk S, J. Court. 
SEND 25c. for K- % Cluck, with vour name ami town on. Also $ l.uo for your name’ on pest Rubber 
Stamp made, tor marking Clothing, < aids, &e. Ink 
ami fads included. ( s. f | TTKL, Derry, .N li. 
OmoslO 
